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Do You l^nowThis?
We Repair

ALL KINDS OF

Watches
AND CLOCKR, and it as it should 
Ik* douv, at imj.«t reasonable rates. Try

ff your Hock needs repairing. tele
phone us and we will rail for it and 
return it when repaired.

THONB, «75
'.4

•PHONE. 075

TO-LET, XF THE STORE
On Fort and Douglas Streets, lately known as the 

Boyal Saloon. Apply

The B.C. Land and Investment Agency,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

GATHERING IN
THE BURGHERS

CHALLONER $ MITCHELL.
Jewelers and Opticians.

NOTHING ADDS 1

Ko much rest to a meal as the kauri 
retire that thr r tends p ta red bcfor* yea
eojjje from oof shales stuck of 
Grocerfsa, This knowledge alone ia 
eiuBvIvtit to tempt the palate, fur It 
guarantee* foo<t of the Brat quality 
and lowest possible prives. -*

IMX’K BRBR, ybettke ..............................aria.
FANCY MIXED BISCUITS, 2 *t»a. .... 33*.
CORN, tin ..............................................  H*.
HEAXH, Un ..............     lue.
PEAK, tin ............... ............ ,................. .. ide.

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
Cash Grocers.

In Real Estate
BARGAINS WE LEAD.

!«<**! 2 cor. lota. Bank 8t.. fur 335
ls>uk! A cinder lot, Itae 8t.......... Very cheap
twwHrf -Ptoc -bolhllng site, Measles St. U66 
1/eok! Cur. led and 10 monied house,

Vancouver 8t., ft>r ....................... 2,400
l<opk! T roomed cottage on Second

Kt., with stable..................... . lllg bergair
Fire and Life lnsuranee. M. ney to l ien.

P. 0. MACGREGOR A 00..
OFFICE*. NO. 2 Y JEW ST.

We Are Offering
AT BOTTOM PRICES

Several desirable homes, also numerous 
choice building lota.

If yon are looking for such we Invite yoe 
to call on us before purchasing. You will 
save money by doing so.^

Insure In the Phoenix, of Hartford, for 
Which w^, are general agents.

Money to loan In large or small an ms at 
euzreqt rates of Interest.

F. O. RICHARDS.
Managing Director, Victoria Financial. Beal 

Estate A Insurance Brokers*» On. Ltd.. 
Corner Ofloa MacGregnr^Block, Opposite

f <

Lee & Fraser,
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THE

Famous 
Bordeaux 

Wines 
of

Nathaniels, 
Johnston 
& Sons.

Lord Kitchener Sends an Account of 
Taking of Additional Boers, Am

munition and Horses.

the

VANDERBURG’S LAAGER
SURPRISED AND CAPTURED

Several of the Enemy Killed in the Fight—Four 
Members of Baden-PowçH’s Constabulary 

Die at Sea. •

ESTATE AND
AGENTS.

I NSCRANCH

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
O^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO I

Ladies* Blouses and Whitewear, 
Children VWhitewear,
Infants’ Whitewear,

GREAT VARIETY AND GOOD VALUE

J. Piercy & Co., ^
-VICTORIA, B. C._ WHOLESALE DRYGOODS

ooooooooooooooooooooooooôôôôoooooooooooooooooooogo^

12.will purchase one of the loveliest j 
homes In Victoria, situated at Oak Bay. 
on the water front, consist lug of a seven 
roomed house. good lot and garden, j 
•table, etc., etc. This property will only 
be offered for a limited period. 1 [

'
&LOUÛ fur a arven _ roomed, 2 Mary bosse. * 

bat and ndd “«»• Â«B»AdLiiSFT
*tal»le.

OBTAINABLE AT THE

Hudson’s 
Bay Stores.

OOOOClOOOOOOOOOOOOtKKTOOOOOo „ . .
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO I Russe nkual.

Bottom Notch Prices
old water, sewer r.moe«'tl«a>a G
... irFirenSrlErtStvf ■v,

back entrance.
Tl.Snrr for a very nice S roomed cottage In j 

James Bay; goud location.

$1,400 for a 3 roonH*d cottage, James Bay, 
nesr Dallas n*d. —.—j

$000 will purchase a six roomed, 2 story 
bonne on the Oak Bay Are. car line, 
foot and cold water, good lot.

OYRDEN TfxVfA 
nd
JAltDINTERER. FDOWHB

II.VM Mui KK. fine assort incut. Just opened 
bp. Hee windows.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
* 77 OOVKRNMHNT STREET.

(Associated Press )

I»ndon, April 21).—I#onl Kitchener re

port* to war office from Pretoria, under 
the date of April 28th. a* follow*.

‘"Kitchener’s lighting wont-, under 

tien, firm fell, have surprised and cap
tured Valider lui rg’n la agar at J\1»P Dam. 

north of Pietersbnrg.
••Beren Boera weve killed nnd37 taken 

I ftiMBIIH •

Eight thousand rounds of ammunition 
and $11 the wagwiis, carts, oxen, horses 

and mule* were captured. Our only 
casualty was one wounded.

“The other column re)M»rt% three 
killed, _ fifty-eight taken, prisoner*. tifty- 
►even surrendered ami one quick Hrer 
captured.”

Fight Neai Wcpener.
London, April 21*.—Another dispatch' 

from * Kitchener. dated Pretoria, April 
say* tien. B1«hx1 ha* (Uncovered at 

South* African Republic 
government documenta and a huge num
ber of bank notes.

Tyng had a tight with the Bo*rs on 
— ■ ...— [ -iLisuiohMel border, -*n» u t.f We-

. ................——~~—-
AND | (ironfell, in addition to the captures

29th,

is considerable excitement at present in 
Bermuda over the expected arrival of 
1.700 Boer prisoner*. The Britsh gov 
eminent has leased Barrells Island, one 
of the large»! islands in the sound, and 
within a quarter of a mile of Warwick
shire, for one year, with tL» option of 
rel nquitjiiiig on a month’s notice. Turk 
er’s Island has also Is'cn inspected, hut 
up to April 24th tm definite m tttetnent 
had been made in regard to it.

The army official* an 'nvj 
j and i othing can lot learned flora them 
on the subject.

The blacksmith* of the town have been 
sounded as to tbdr ability to construct 
several hundred yards of| iron fence, 
very strong, cl .se and h:gh. with spike 
points, ami as the ’ pfttft. xvhwh one or 
t^;o hare seen, are said to Ik* the plan 
of one of the islands, very little doubht 
is entertained as to thcobjeot ib rBw 
fey the government.

Deaths on the Mont fort.

(Kpeclal to the Times. )
Ottawa. April 20.—A private letter 

eel red here to-day from Cape Verde 
from one of the coriStabulary on hoard 

Monffort. en Cwnrte *nr Artnvb-Afrfasr-

ureet. He soon went back with his 
comrade* and fought thé fire.'

Mrs. Moore was burned so severely 
Jhat she had to lie taken to a hospital; 
her condition is swious on account of her 
extreme age. Mrs. Niver was painfully 
wcorched.

Humored I>wa of Life.
Fitabarg. Pa., April 29.—A lire, which 

will result in a probable loss of over 
f JW.OUO, is consuming the block on the 
north side of ('arson stre-t. between 
south lfhh and south I7lh streets. 
Humors are current that employees mu» 
customers have lK*en burned to death.

Tho blaze originated in the • basement 
of the departmental store ot George K. 
Dk’ie A Ifcxjs. at Carson, a ml south 
17th street; aud spn*ad Veiy rapidly 
through the entire building. Th tiomivi 
tcapcit across south 17th ktreet and 
damaged the clothing store of K. A K. 
Erwin. A dozen of buildings in the 
block adjoining the depart nu ntal store 
«.ru reduced to ruins. On the south 
ride "f OuMt rttmi several tmftiH^i 
were soon ablaze! A panic* ensued, and 
a score of fatuilim will be iei;derv4 
homeless.

In Mass "of Rums.
Ijatrobe. Pa.. April 2H.~To-night the

entire engine house and jmil.-r of the 
Dorothy cool and coke pl-mt of the 
American Steel A Wire <’o. is a 
smouldering mass of ruins, and it i* 
rumored that four or six miner* have 
lost their lives. The loss, estimated at 
$130*000, is fully insured.

9 and 11 Trounce At*.. Victoria. B.C. i

Spring Styles
, this season offer irresistible attractions 
' in all lines of

Footwear
especially at the Paterson Shoe Co.’s, 
where the price Is the converse of thé 
quality; the latter high, the former low. 
Some one has said that well kept shoes 
are a sign of refinement Our shoes, 
good to start with, easily and long keep 
their shape, and indicate elegance al-

MEMO.
3» Johnson Street.

WALL PAPER SALE
Balance of last year's papers are selling at TWENTY PER CENT.

nEBR
.________ . ________ —I--------- ---- -------DISCOUNT.
OB FORTY TRADING STAMPS on the Dollar. ■ ^

This la an opportunity to buy good papers at exceptloonlly low prtesa, foe we 
MC8T clear out all old atock to make shelf room for bow goods, of which we have 
an Immense stock, all at low prices.

?• AND T8 FORT STREET. 
ABOVE DOUBLAS BTREBW. MELLOR.

MLLES & MF, LE
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES&BENOUF.LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

A BARGAIN.
$30 CASH

And SMO, payable $10 per month, will buy e

SIX-ROOMED TWO STORY HOUSE

EARLY ROSE
Seed Potato.»

From carefully aeietted stock. Or- 
d.-r <*erly. Ht.K-fc is ilmltvd. ,

Sylvester Feed Co., Ld.,
CTTT MARKET.

Newly painted 
sum I n «1 inside.

outside and newly kal 

AT KPItlNO*RIDGE.
A. W. MORE » CO- LD.,

86 GOVERNMENT STREET.
Next Bank of Montreal.

UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST
^6E

BsK
^C/STEPSP

RDLLlBCATS
The Braokman-Aer Milling Ce., Ld.

Windsor Market
TWO STORES

OPPOSITE PHILHARMONIC HALL, ,

Fort Street
STORE NO. 1.

Devoted exclusively to Frwah ?l*h. Poul
try, Fruit and V4*g«*tablvs.

r. STORE No. 2.

reportvd. got 3K5IIO round* of small 
arniq ammuuîfîon.

At KdrikaririMS 2*11 Hears Inm aeiniejil

«lew VP Ihc Hailu a>.

Cajictown. April ,29.—A |uirty of Boer* 
blew up the- railroad lH*tw»*en liraspan 
ami Belmont. €epe IVlony, in three 
plaiT* on April 27th, with the intention 
of interrupting a train carrying Mr. Cecil 
Rhode*. The damage done wu< sliglfK^id 
was quickly repeirrjU .

» Preparing for IVisonem.
Hamliion, Bcriuu la, April 25.—There

that •e/Ur
l»oard. The dead are given a»-d Hirer- 
man of Ottawa. Trooper F). IA Baton of 
T*ronto, K<*rgt.-Major Purtlon, of
O. *«iuadron. 'JTwo w;ere reiwrttsi seri
ously ill. and the letter adds tbo iuuue 
"f \\ i!o.\ to the dead, making four
deaths in all.

The department has got no informa
tion.

Kcmount Station.

Ottawa. April 20.—Messrs. Morrison 
him! OdHiher waited on the Minister of 
Militia and urged the selection of a sta
tion of British Columbia for remounts 
for South African service. iyamloopa 
will likely Ik* chosen.

JVDCtTR VO.UMBNT8.

Could Not Vnderstand How Jury Ar- 
rlved at Verdict of Acquittal 

in Kidnapping Case.

(Amortated Press.)
j Omaha Affrîl 21).—The jury in tin* case 

of James Callahan, accused of kidnap-
s™.. « .11 US, Pork rw. ’ ÿ* Jr., («dm-l a T»

t’hi< k«-u Pie*. .Ha usage Roll*, rotted Hcsd, l,‘ acquittai.
*‘iÇ.................... I Shortly after 1) o'clock this morning

TO lll'T the jury reported. Judge Baker hadSPECIAL ATTENTION PAID
TER. EGGS AND rilKESK.

N. H.
TELEPHONE 733.

BEATY,
MANAGER.

Choice Cactus Dahlias.
The bet collection la the 

5.00 per dozen.
and finest 

Price $1 5o to

VICTORIA NURSERY,
■44 f *••• Bteeet.

i «‘vldently lwen cx|M*ctii.g another verdict 
j aud was openly dlaapimlnted. He dis- 
i ijiarginl the jury without the compli
ments of the court.- after informing them 

j that it was impossible for him to under- 
; stand, how twelve intelligent men could 

have agreed upon aivh a verdict after 
listening to th-- 'tenth) any 

Two other count* still ckist against 
Callahan, and he was at on.*.* n*-arreet- 
ed for these.

Two Brave 
Firemen

Rieked Their Lives to Save Two 
Women From Burning 

House

Buried in 
Snowslide

Arrival From Valdex Tells of Ae- 
other Disaster in the Far 

North.

News Was Received Before 
Left of Loss of Twenty 

Lives.

He

! Aw.wUtp<1 i-n-H I
1’ort Townwml. Wn., April 2ti.—Jacob 

Bnaii. wbo he,. »pem, three jear. in 
Ala.ka, rHnnioi from VrrMca or the 
•teamif Senator 1 (relay Juat U-fine 
«ailing from Valdes for June»», Mr. 
Bu.h *aya a courier arrlycd at \aidem 
from SunrlKe Pity, atatlng that a anow- 
•llile hail in curred at that place on April 
lind, in «hirfa twenty or more liven were 
hod and a number of houaea buried be
neath the .now and ice.

P*>e cvtirtrr left boa rise tNir whortlp

The Crowd Cheered the Daring 
Fellows For Their Success

ful Efforts

J. & J. Taylor’s 
FIRE 
PROOF SAFES

Aai Vault Deera-

j. BARNSLEY ft CO., Ageats.

NOLTE

:i74Br.
. -5 FORT ST. -

e. B. WILKEHSOB.

VISCOUNT BARRINGTON DEAD.

TO LET-Large and well lighted rooms In 
the m»w building, Til Got «•minent *tr*et, 
statable for omrve and sample room*. 
Apply to John Barnsley A Co.

(Asnoriatfkl Press.)
London, A|>ril 29.—Percy Barrington 

eighth J Vificuunt .Bo rriugt* >u u nd Baron 
Shnte, died this morning - at Wrstbury 
Manor, Buck)». He was ln>ni In 1825.

T

HOUDE’S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

M AWO-’ACTXJRED tf

B. ilOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Are Belli v Thao tbe -Best.

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 29.—With splendid 

daring at risk of their lives, two greoien 
wvnL into u burning Iioum* at No. 1,712 
Amsterdam avenue and rescued two old 
women from what appeared to be almost 

..certain Uvalh, The tire men were Mat
thew J. Cummings and John McVlaic, 
of hook am! ladder No. 25. The woul 
rescueti were Mrs.4 Klizabeth S’ttef, 05, 
ami her sister, Mis. Lliza Mt»ore,

The fire was startl'd by children <m the 
top floor playing with moldies. Fimis u 
Cummings apd MrClaàr win* told that 
the two women were in the building, and 
they made desperate effeirts t«» n*ach the 
fifth floor by the regular stairway, but 
flame* «Irove them back. They then 
lushed up to the fifth tbjpr of the n.jxt 
house and tht-n over the me «■scnjH* Lo 

j ihe front windows of No. 1.712. Md’mr 
waiinl outside, and Cummings went in. 
on his humls and .knees through, the 
dense smoke. The crowd lielow watch**«1 
for the fireman to reapiiear. At length 
MA’Clair was *w*ii to n»aeh in and take 
something ffom Cummings. It was Mr.- 

1 XlfW, who had bts>n found :tn<s>*!- 
in the kitchen. McClalr hurried with 
$wr i1 • the*, street, while Cuimtiings crawL 
<d back into the flames. Just ds the c.ip- 
ttiiu vt ike tompauy wju urdvnug vUv'T 
mvu up to. the rescue. Cimuuiug-* was 
*e,*n to stagger to the window- carrying 
Mrs. Moure. She Was. uncon scion B, and 
Cummings wrs not fur from it-.

The crowd cheered Jikc mad when 
Cnmuilugs indfle Lia way down to the

(Associated Press.)
New York. April 29.—A forest fire 

which began west of the Wading River 
railway station on Long Island has de- 
veloped ipto a serious danger. Dr. M. 
1L Baldwin, ol Ward Cliffe. was caught 
iti the path of the fire and it is supposed 
that he was suffocated by the smoke ami 
lay unconscious until the tire reached 
him. When his laaly was found it wus 
burned beyomt recognition, but" he was 
Identified by a partly incited vatch. Dr. 
Bublwln was a retireil physician and 
well to do. He started from home tia 
view the firs 'flM, if pdasmiv. 1o aftl in 
lighting it. It ia belieied he miss«‘«l his 

irLway.

1 fnlj particular*.
M aldex is crowded with

•b’îe méti ' awaiting the <*qni-
nu’-ncement of work on the government 
trail to the interior. He rejairts that 
tho hospital is full of wick men.

VICTORIA DAY. 1
(Special to the Tlmea)

Ottawa, April 2D.—«rr^WRfrid 

l^iorier annouLiTd in the House 

to-day that the LMth of May 

would be made a permanent holi

day. and therefore gave notice 

that he would nipve that Mr. 
lloasey's 4^iil be plkced on gov

ernment orders.

‘ Mr. Horsey’s bill promise* to 

to call May 24th. Victoria Day.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Retired Physician I»st Hi* Life 
Forest Fire. " *.

in %

HARD jFHJfilT FOR PASN’i:.<

Chinese on Hill Ifodhil Boulders on the 
Approaching (iermaus.

(AswsHntnl I'res*.)
Ib»rlin, At>ril 29.—Dlsppteb- • from Per 

I 'n show the Hermans had a difficult 
task in carrying the leading Inf®
Shnn 81d province. Tin* (Joly approacheè 
wen» steep momttoin tracks, and th» 
Chincst* held commanding pu- tiens from 
w hich they rolled hug«» rm ks down motin- 
t a in sides ou th» ad vendu g Hermans, 
p.fjttde* mtiiy old gnns. 18 quick tirern 
were ntptur *l. The tiermar. .•>.*<« were 

uflieer and seven .men »bl'«d. 
four officers and .*15 men \yoimded.

mE-Vri'l'WltN iUm’MENTH: ^ ’

(Aswsdateil Près*.)
Montreal T April 29.- Tb- <ï. /- île this 

morning, commenting »n the «mtitxtk for
•H of SvC<W*** bvtwrwTi!- rr-rdiw

and expenditure in British <Sdimibl*, 
says tile !i\ e millioi;- it ! - . 
propos'd to issue to aid railway mo- 
iriotei-x will nwrl lv»tte|- liqeknv? than 
such i) statement if they are • tk bring
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store
We keep the large* stock of Dree* 
end Toilet Article# In the province.

Prescriptions promptly end carefully

Captured 
Four Guns

Count von Walder lee's Beport of 
Attack on the Native 

Soldiera.

They Were Forced to Retire, 
With Heavy Loues, Into 

Shan Si.

Berlin, April ’2“.—FMd Marshal CVmnt 
•von Wilder ace in a dispatch from Pekin 
report# that marauding baa. IwtwmiI 
near Hu Si Wu and Ma Tu and the 
Junk* tmrd -a* tmtwport* lietween them* 
places have been attacked, -c-—

* tet^Col. A riiNTfliii h«v hern vmt -frnm 
Tien Tain to the dfstrict^iti command u£ a 
«MuiHWàte column.

Cpnnt von Waldereee reports, under 
lVkiu. as follows: ^

“Oil. Hoffmcikter, commatiding the 4th 
infantry and three*companies of uiouutcd 
artillery, attacked tho eifemy April 22nd 
by the great wall, 10 kilometre* south of 
liai Khan K-wan and forced them to re
lire with heavy losses into Khan Si. We 
lost four wounded ami captured four 
flags and four old pattern guns.

“Hen. Yoyron iuliuiates that he in
tends to evacuate the. neighborhood Jf 
Ohang Ting ami return to Pao Ting Pu. 
yia extreme out posta remain at Sit» Loi. 
1 am keeping a force at Ansuhng I*ass.“1 

Germany'» Claims.
Berlin, April 27.—(’able dispatch»** 

from America, especially those reprinted 
in England, imputing to Germany Shy- 
Iwk-like tendencies, as insisting on the 
giound of flesh in China, and also repre-. 
wenting Germany's'Sndeiunity as higher 
tlian the facts warranted, have matai 
here, both otiiciaUy and pirivati'lyj »iis*- 
•jtrei-iible surprise. OtiiciaUy, it wait 
fiointed out to the correspondent of the 
Associattsl Press, that, the "ligures all 
•long quoted in tin* American press are 
wrong. ‘The correct indemnity figures 
are those tho Associated Press lurre- 
apoudent hero cablet! to the Associated 
Ehrew on April 13tb, slewing that Russia' 
deuiHiid'sl 3tiO,00U.UUU marks, France, 
IXkMJUU.UUO; Germany, 2-tO.<nnUHM|; the 
Unittsl States, lOO.UUO.UUO, etc,.

• Germany's official figures presented to 
the Reichstag, shew that Germany has

night untilfour hour* from Saturday 
ll-mday morning.

The committee-on ceremonies of the 
ph «‘American exposition will go to Ot 
lawn on
Minto,.the Governor Ot—gal of Canada 
to. take part In the opening cérémonie* 
4<n Iiedh-etion Day, May 2Uth.

A Veritable 
Eldorado

IRON ORB IN TRANSIT.

Marvelous Achievements of the Growing 
Fleet of Lake Steamer*.

In the Century “'Hie Transportation of 
Iron” is described by Waldon Fawcett,' 

! with drawings by Ernest L. Btumcn- 
sebein. To carry the freshly mined ore 

• twelve hundred miles b> land and sea, 
he says, and deposit it, within little more 

! than a week after it has left the miner's 
1 shovel, at the furnaces in Pennsylvania 
and Vhio. where It is to receive its bap- 

| lisin of fire, is the task which has been 
1 successfully accomplished of late years 
, by the men who have charge' of the 
■ transportation chain which connects the 
| mineral storehouse* in the Northwest 
j with the mannfacturing plants "of the 
: Middle Ktate*. They have, indeed, done 

Work oh the Wreck Bay placera,,which more; by undertaking operations on a

Big Results Being Obtained in 
Gold Mining Operstions 

et Wreck Bay.

An Ind ten's Murdeious Assenlt on 
the Postmaster at Quatsino- 

Remarkable Experience.

kvNm.no a BATTLESHIP,

bail to In- auapehilnl during tho winter : gigantic ,mlo. they biro sharol out,
hiiradaj iu'xt tü''inïiV"uïrd «•»•«* ot »•» ««* weather,

USED LOADED PISTOL.

Student Shot Dead While Taking Part 
in Amateur Performance.

I''mit.mooga, Tenn., April 27.—A spe
cial from Burnsville, N. C., says:

“While playing the tragedy ‘Cast Vpou 
the World/ at the closing exercises of the 
Stanley 1 McCormick high school, at 
liltravvillo Inst night, a real tragedy was 
enacted when It. N. Mcluturf, one of 
iho students, was shot and killed by Bac- 
cru* Bailey, another student, both repre
senting characters in the play. Wbw 

e Bailey, in Ms role to de
fend himself winV a revolver agaihst a 
drawn knife in the hands of Mcluturf, 
-u*»ed 4»y ^niM<aW -a l*«a4led - pt«4oL ami 
i:i the presence of several huiiflred people 
Mcluturf wti^ shot dead on the stage. 
The beys were room mate» uud special

TEl.EliHAPftlO TJl'IvS.

has again started up with vigor and 
bigger results than ever are taring obtain
ed. Gold is being, abstracted from the 
black sands at the rate of $400 a day, 
end this, too, wlu-n only two washing 
machines are in use. Fine weather is 
favoring the o|H?ratious curried on, ami 
wlie» the next steamer arrives from 
West Coast i>oinu there will be received 
a very substantial consignment of gold 
fn»m lhis near by Eldorado.

The steamer tjuecn^C^y, which re- 
turnet! ye*terdny from along the coast, 
report* that one day last week,» new 
record was made for the camp, in twelve' 
hoürs there being $450 cleaned up. The 
steamer brings an interesting budget of 
news from farther down the coast.

An alleged attempt at munler, for 
.uluvh.au Indian‘named Jimmy Jim t* 
ls ing held responsible, is a story which 
Armies - />■** tjmnsop». The object' **t- 
Jimmy's hatred, .according to the infor
mation received, was Mr. Nurger, the 
postmaster at ijtiatsitio. It appears that 
whiUrtm the famherie Mr. Nurger had oc
casion to visit the house in which Jimmy 
was living, and was harshly ordered out 

<>f the bouse. The latter refused, and then 
11 on bio b-gnn TUo aborogine rushed at 
Norgcr, but the postmaster met him with 

vigorous right bander, knocking hUii

„ th.t the m .r„, iron « v( ii,ooo a week for 0»
r™ m-ltr. apart from tb* coat ofOOrwhepe vlae in tk.; world. eBll h,.r. TUll,, ,

so closely that the • mbryo iron is now
carried
moved (J*!

It is a marvelous transit, thla trip 
third of the way across the continent, 
end th<* journey itself i* not more Won
derful than tho vehicles in which it is
made The flying trip is made by rail, 
then hy b«»at, and finally by rail again; 
and it might be ^latlc even more quickly 
were it not necessary io lose a day and 
« half “changing cars,” so to speak, al
though in reality,, of course, the transfer 
is from cars to the monster freight-car
rying vessels of the Great Lakes, and 
thence back again from the leviathans of 
the inland seas to the metal wagon* of

However costly it may be to lieop the 
machinery, of national government run
ning, it is a startling fan that to run 
a first-class battleship fur a year makes 
a bigger hole in the exchequer‘then to 
maintain the British cabinet pf twenty- 
ministers, many of whom have salaries 
of £5,000 a year. ^

To build And equip a* first-class .cruiser 
like the Blakedeuri** very little change, 
comparatively speaking, out of half a 
million pounds; a\»«l a battleship like the 
Majestic runs aery with something like 
£840,000. If we iWje a ship of the 
Royal- Sovereign das*, the average cost 
of which was £776,000. the capital sunk 
in her represents an "nnnual Thterest, at 

per cent., "f £2l,»*Ulk •
To this annual charge weHmust add the 

depredation, estimated «t 4 per cent a 
year, or a sutu of titi.OfJO— making, with 
the interest on capital sunk, an annual 

the ship 
man

running her. Thus, at the 
very start, we have a yearly expend!; 
lure, for n single Vessel, which repre
sent* the interest on FI,902,000 worth 
of consols.
The salaries and wages* if the ship’s 

Crew absorb more than £30.000 a rear, 
or £2.600 a month, for a crew of about 
700 officers and men.

The eoht of feedrig an army of 700 
p further payment of £3,00> n year.

During the year the ship requires, 
roughly, half her own weigh- in coals to 
proj»d her on average distance of 10.01*), 
miles,and to work her numerous auxi- 
' ary engin»-*. These coals cost a* nearly

WANTED Wanlunild.
Juhileti Hospital. Apply to Matron,

LADY TYl'H WRITER Sud Htenographvr
ilcsircs situation; g*od rvferencvsn 
Times Office > ✓

WANTED—A girl, to belli. In house work 
amt cooking, for a. small, lumtly. Apply 
by 111 1er times Office.

euaiNEesg

■directory

BllLDKH * UK.IKHAL tOITHACTOB

WANTED—flood ha mu, eric*# shotgun; Kng-
llsh preferred. Addrvss, etmlug price, 
“Uan,” limes Office.

THUD AS OAT I UKAl.lv—16 Uroed street. 
Alterations, office flltlngs, whorvse rw- 

, paired, etc. Telephone 11371.
WANTkI>— Trustworthy men and women to

truvH and ailvertise for old established 
house of solid rinsnclal standing. Salary 
$7W»a-year and e$i»en*ee. all payable lu 
rush. No can vasalng required, (live nr 
ferenoes add endos»- self addrewm-d htamp
ed envelope. Addresa Manager, 366 Cei-

tilth. K LA Y1NO, Dement end Tile Work. 
Jobbing, 1'lasierliig and Itepelrs a sup- 
cUitr; Itangvs and Orates set. K. llnJE. 
1ÎS Fort street. ^

DBKSlMAKlSO.

TO LBT,

KVttNlSHBD MVITB OF ROOMS, with eu- 
tire<uee of kitchen. Apply iju Vantvuvea

DBB8SMAKINO—Hr*, ltuwell has resumed
business at corner Fort and Vancouver 
streets. Orders promptly eiecuted at 
moderate prices. Evening work a specialty.

DYEI.XU AND ItEXOVATI.V<«.

A di'pnt h from Amsterdam announce*
1 bat Mr. Kruger will leave for the Utqt- ' 
etl States at the commencement of June I

XÏ"Z'',r, t.h"«, ïir back. The enragé «,a„, than mad., fur
,J 1 OunuU will Boon exteml hi.,,,, .4 ,h„ •1l,. wouW -the
2 .',' l .1' TJ L «•lem.a.tan, ■' ,,.„tmast,./. The •|ltlrf bolii.l for the

c»lu- atnm in the , Dominion to rural i * , .. < ... ,schools - I door of the house, anil just ew-aped a
.. ■ , . . , . , . . , \ ici..us blow, which would have finishedIhe graiq elevator owned bv John J. 1 . . . . ... : .. , „». him had u- *4ru*-kt by ..pulling. .Uh- <lodrZtroyJd b/flro ™ SatunTay night ThV 'P* '*"»■ ""

..........elMlnsa and enJLtn % ap-

The above figures certainly not In-, 
dude tho private claims put forth by the 
▼arious powers. How large those will 

""He"1 Bpboily yet knows,"Ih-ciIUsP*they ur-’ 
limsdlate»! ami tmpresented. I'hihts h.^r»‘ 
ntostioB w hether the.United States rnk ut 
11*Mw*i,im*i marks. They nlw> point >ut 
that the transport of the German troops, 
*uch a long distance, was eipetisive, and 
refer to the munler of Buj-un von Ket-" 
teler, and say Uiat the fact that Count 
*un Waldersce was appointed com- 
aaandeFin-chief of the allied fbr.itïi Wii- 
denxl it Dtfcvwsary ft# Germany t<> lieiul 
m pni|iortiouafo ^-ontiugeut. Thé view 
prevails hero ’ that the American re
proaches ami intimât mus against Ger
many un- unjust. Otlicial circles hvrv 
*siy that they are unable to account for 
“the systematic ill-will in the matter 
shown by tho United States press.”

While it js mu- that everybody h*»n- 
i* tired of the China business, thejivws- 
|M*|N-rs point out that Germany cannot 
withdraw her troop* until the Chinese 
court has given evidence, by more than 
•words, of its readiness to fulfill the con
ditions of pence ini[M>scd by the concert 
«g power*. The Cologne Volks Zeitung 
ways: ‘ Judging from the latest .pew*, it 
îa plain that the Boxer murder system 
against missionaries ami Ehropeans, will 
immediately break loose on Jho retire 
ment of the Allies.”

proximité *200,000.
Picard, tho confidential clerk of Mr. i_______. , .

x r,-'iir i id. i „ v . , saxxtgc, however, made use of a piece of
Arvaud, or tjuelwc, who disappear'd on , . , , • , •L4-;,i,.. . , ■} w { wood as a lever, and succeeded m pry-.4* relay, left a letter in which be con- Î « , . v .mg open the door, akiuwiag Nurger*» 

kiim kt'-s in doing s.»_ Nurger elud»*l tie- 
Indian, who, with his axe, attempt»-»! f»i 
carve him. In the struggle the white 
man caught hold of one end of the axe.

th»' steam road.
On the first stage of It» journey, from as Of a ve-sel of this

lh.. mine to the lending wharf al >»k *** (“v,r ■"'* «learning at
port or. the upper Like, the Iron ore ’.V,'' k",,,a “l"”" » -'i'1*1- «'"l'» eoal
travel, on what i. pruhahly the meet e-anlnr U redn..,!
trended el.el-lrneked Mgtnvny in th,v «he.1!, max weU amount to U2Q ...
world. FlA of tha iw—rtiil ha'iinuditw | - — _ - ,.w ..... «

draw a load of ..re nearly fe ^r,f» ’r"", , rtr , ^ ,l1n - \\ ™

he weight of the entire Amencan aland £l fw
ing arm, prior to the Hpanl.h war. Al- „ Mnil . ,„rh „ ,, „e
"•••"t n" "ll' < »r« employed are made , ,llr,h„r £4>„ or £s/v„ (or
nf pnw.e.1 atyt Bhd eael, of them wi t ........ .. „lh,r
hold hfty tou»7» It would seem as though .eonsumald. " «tor. .. li. pairs may ehilm 

of these mo<lvrn d«ache* a fr»her paymeot <>f £5,000 a year.
r f eemmerea had thought »r « v.-ry eee* 
tingeecy, fot tlierc are even providnl 
hole* In tin» aides - of the car thnoigh 

• . mu- of steam may l»»-'1 playi \ 
upon the frozen ore in order 4e1 thaw 
it quickly.

The development of the commercial 
navy of the Great Lakes, the chief work 
of which is found in the transportation

It «•'»-ts, more than half a* much to 
feed the guns of one of onr larrest. men- 
of-war as to fee»! it* crew-. The yearly 
nMqyamv of ammunition for a <»7-ton 
guri costa £1,400; and f»»r a eix-iinh 
quick-firing gun a-s nearly a* fHiaslhle 
ime-tepth of this" amount. The total 
yearly expenditure on ammunition for a 
first-ela*» battleship is between £8,000

attnclml to it, hnd was able to withstand 
the effets <»f Jimmy for nom- time. The uf the mineral were transported ,in tea-

fesMil -to his employer that he ha.I lost 
FtO.nOO belonging to him. He asked to 
be forgiven.

Band- f-robber* have for the past
fortnight l>eeiv raiding station* along the , , .. . .. ................. ....
Colombian railr,j„l lino during tho night- M,d fur ',m" *** .."L1””"

h.,va. .1^ Lara,;..,. mk.îL *****. It irilS « l.f C Q 0d dClth UtrUg"*.time, an»l have also been Footing shops, 
w ounding several persons during the de- 
pn-datidn*. Chi Dost- have been the prin- 
cipaj snffvn-rs. - r

An att«-rupt wa* made on Friday night 
to blow up a Mnllaiid plaster, mine, lo- 
» a ted a short distance from Grand 
Rapid*. Mich. A fuse lending to 5<*l 
fomnls of dyiuimiU-. so plauc-d that.ota.. 
« xploskm w ould wreck the raine, was dis
co voted hy an empbtyee. wrho destroye»! 
it.

ih-eson-r ill other lioardk-of trade

ml h

strug
gle, for ha«l tin- Indian wrenched the 
weapon free, Nurger'* life would not 
have been worth a *ong. Fortunately 
the other Indiana, who were present iu- 
twvt-ned, and t»x>k the axe from Jltnmy.

The following day Jimmy came d'»wn 
to the |m*tma*ter"s store$ with a number 
of other aUirigim-*, and artm-d with a,. 
Title. With hi* -finger <m the lrtg*p»r be 
peremptorily ordt-mj Nurger t" pay an 

■ .... :

of iron mT", Tonstitatea one cf the most—ami {P,0>kl, 
rvmarkabte evolutions of the century Thu* the total cost for the rear may 
xxhich has just closed. The first cargoes taken is £125.812. "r nearly one- 
of th<- mineral were transported in ves- of the original cost of the ship*
m l* that carried only a few hundred tons hver7 mfl<* oovend by the ship <-o*ts th» 
and require»! more than two w.s»k* tor ^‘ftitry twric gfiin-M*: » very month 
the journey. The new craft carry ten or .,l flbwrb* m,>rt' lhnn th,‘ h r,! < hnne<4
twenty times as much, and little more 
than half a* tuany'dt.y* are given up t) 
the delivery of each cousignemeat at its 
p4jrt of destination. Ail the best of the 
I take vtiaels are employ'd largely or ex- 
elu*ively in tliv ore iruBh c jiutUrirt 
sequence, since this 1» the one plum of 
internal commerce st which the railroads 
< an scarevly get a nibble. Indeed, the 
“all-rain shipments, a* they are termed, 
hardly exceed half a million to’mt yearly, 
cut of a total of twenty million ton*. 
That the steam line* get c*en this mor** I 
of comfort is largely due t«> 4he exigen
cies of sudden’demand after the Jce has 
aealfd up the waterway.

The chip* of the ore Bct‘.VriSD

•alary—Uaaael’a Saturday

THE BEST REMEDY I»X)ft RHEU
MATISM.

Quick Relief From Pain.
All who u*e Chamberlain's Pain Balm 

for rheumatism are delighteil with the 
quick relief from pain which it afford*. 
When sneaking of this Mr. D. N. Kinks. 
<>f Troy, Ohio, says; "Inw'tiM am 
I had a severe attack of rh»-umnti*m îa 
my arm and shoulder. 1 tried uum« ruua 
remplie* but got no relief until 1 wa» 
recommended by Messrs. Geo. F. Par- 
non* & Co., druggists, of this place, to 
try X3S*mbertalr/R"Para Balm-. -They re- 
c'Hnmett'ic'i it hixliiy thaï l bought -a 
bottle. I was soon np **

: was thor better part of vator, complied
with the request. When Jimmy wa* leav-

uhiai-t Uf «UW all. ntfolters „( til.-1 i,lg h . " ** .**«r.........  m"""r w’W'“”e
Domini..,, Il.iusv to vi.lt tin- . I
war wlun U„. Ho„«. ri« ,, h.,vin, thereT^13^ makv l,„ w,lt. tiy

— 1 .1 postmaster sent for Provincial ( on*tnhle
i>ee*ca, but it was at first feared that 
Jimmy wmtW take to the wmsl* ami e*-. 
ch|m-. Ho xx"a*, how'-ver, finally appro-

I......aine an,I bar «i.trr 1,1, H. l/.'„ "f ”m! 'w-'-SI»-1 bvfon, Jeativ, tyrg
I,. 1 warn, by mnding petoowi end, • w"rra!“ '"or" °,ut * M,r- N'>r*';r- 
Ibruugb tbo mails, mal win, wa, zm-Lu 1 “ ”* f" tnal Ibn
ly grant.,! , now trial by Ihr Suprrme ! rl,,,r» of »«*“}*•«* m„nK=r Ttv. gr- 
nrort of ..-alirnral.. was rail,si in tbv d"wn 0»-;»
Suin-rior court « Sat„r,l,t t.„ tj„ p„r- t."y -here he will

tween Winnipeg and the const with the

by that the Eastern member* will de
velop gn-ater interest in Western affairs.

Th-■' i*i -'f lira Gwdaha fidfifigwho 
w:ii r'Uivii'u-il of munler »>f Mr*. J. B

of fixing a «late for the new trial.
Mi** IilifC. t’iark died at her home at 

.Stanford. Conn., of spinal nn-niugiti* re
sulting from an acci»hsit while watching 
a golf game at th<- Jinks of the Norfolk 
i)own* Club last July. Mise (’lark wa* 
hit on the bend by a deck in the hands 
of Alln rt C. Gardiner, ot New Haven, 
who had aimed the blow g( .1 golf ball. 
Her Skull wa* frnctrtred, but she had 
partly recovered from tho injury, when- 
spinal meningitis developed.

WORK WELL ADVANCED.

Gates of the Pan-American Exinwition 
to be Opened on Wednesday.

Buffalo, April 27.—With the opening 
ef the gate* of the pan-Anmricun exposi
tion etill four days away, tin- work of 
construction 1» in a remarkably ad
vanced stage considering tin» eet-back 
«aimed by -the **t*»em of « week ego.

All the main buibling* and many of 
the smaller ones are entirely finisluii. 
the scaffolding U down, the intricate and 
varied riVTorttfil^qmpTCIe'as a whole Slid 
Ju detail, the statuary nearly all placed, 
onc-half of the flower beds in bloom and 
tb«- principal feutureef of Un miilway 

* ready for business.
The electric wiring wa* completed to

day and to-night there was a special-il-

^When à man ia drowning hia rescue 
is a question of timely help. It is the 
annie thing in disease. Many a time the 
doctor says of a man whose condition ia 
hopeless, "If you’d begun in time you 
might have been cured.* •>

This is especially true when the dis
ease affects the lungs. Delay is* danger
ous. The timely ’nAe of Dr. Pierce’» 
GuI Jeu 5Iedkal Discovery will result in 
a quick_;cure of deep-seated coughs, 
hr» ichitts, and weak lungs. Even when 
hemorrhages have been frequent and 
profuse "Golden, Kptical Discovery* 
has l*?en used time and again with the 
result of a perfect and permanent cure. 
Mr. McCauley, of Leechburg, Armstrong

Inminafion for th<‘ benefit of the vxpoal- j Co., Pa., had eighty-one hemorrhages,
si,.-. vk» -.......... - and after other medical aid had failed

he was completely cured by the uae of 
"Golden Medical Discovery,*

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med
ical Discovery.* There ia no other med
icine just as good for " weak * lungs.

"I wa* in poor heelth when I commenced 
Inking Dr pierce s medicine,” writes Mr. Rimer 
I^iwlrr »»f Volga Jefferw.n Co.. Ind. "I had- 
stomach, kidney, heart, and lung trouble*. Wes 
not «Ne to do any work I had • severe cough 
and hemorrhage of the lunge, but after using 
your nifilu me ■ while I commenced to gain in 
Wretwth RndUeek. **d stopped t oughing right 
• wav' Took about six bottles of the^T.cMcn 
jMrdical Discovery’ then, ayd l**t spring I had 

», àesvu

lion official*. Tho *|MM tachi was 
velation, thm was n.i blarv of tsr<-"lamp*-, 
bet iiKandc*t'vnt bulbs gli-aim-d every
where on lamp jraata, in huga-sduster*. 
along the architectural eves and. roof 
beam*, in crossing lim-s ur'4I|o ronyi-x 

wiirfac»-* of donun, rnnning to the |wak* 
of minaret* add 'burnting into greatest 
aqtk-ndor, 200,000 Of them on tho electric 
iowt‘r, out lining the delicate" trari-ry 
d*4tW"omatê tiqja-eu p-cuci lu a lu.rlriou* 
glow and throwing the entire shaft of 
Ivory and gold into tran*hvvirv relief. 
Viewed from pointa of vantage down 
town the picture wa* indeed a beautiful 
«•no, too, evvfyonc suggesting its name, 

■ysBbi Balnkag City.”
Tim question of whether the gates of 

the pan-American gr<»uml.* xx ill In- "open 
«•n Sundays, wa* finafly et-ttled to-day by 
the board ^ directors. The gate* are 
t* be open from 1 p; m. until 11 p. in., 
irat tho midway and all a muse ment foa- 
fieree will he closed during the twenty

■ e evsln end took three or four 
». of tWwkswrf ' sid two v*ù» of Dr.

menxf your medicine to *11 sufferers, for 1 know 
it cured me.”

Dr. Pierce’s Comfnon Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper cover», ia sent free on re

sta ml trial.
ChcKterman and .!<■<.•;.li I<omax, 

while drilling on a large bomder in the 
rapids at the mouth Konn»‘dy river. 
Clayoquot, bail a rvmaiknblo opr ronce 
on the 20th in*t. .Yt low ti.le the water 
rushing past both sde» of the ro»-k 
cause* a luck current imm-Jiatt4y lw- 
low it, almost strong enough to hold" a 
Ihmiî. Tin* line holding .their l*»at slip 
H »»1T. and. caught by the under cur
rent, drew their boat down :be rapid*, 
leaving them on the boulders which 
xv mi Id mum Ik» covered by tli • back water 
on account of the tide. They called to 
the other men on the work, two of whom 
were clone by sharpening tb.» drill», bet 
the roar of the Water prevented hear» 
ing. Mr. (’hesirrniae thr-w off hia 
lMK>t*. jump'-»! into the- rapid* and sxvam 
for the boat. Fenring the rock* he landed 
on flu» shore, but the rock* being t«K> 

’sharp to walk on he again took to the 
water, which \* tfihfljr melted snow and 
extr»m«4y void. IT * sxvam a’croe* tTi»» 
river a* the bdat had crossed oxer *to 
that *i»le, but no sooner had he rear 
the shore, ..almost exhausted, than 
Ik Nit tiHik a sheer acroe* to the otb 
aide. H»» m a nage»I t<> reach a p»iut«»on 
scow, which he. paddled £u.a .bar lU-.thv 
iiniuih of the rhr »r and pgled towards 
the boat, but a* hia mate wa* still stand
ing on the rock, now toveml wiih the 
fast ri*rng vrshw,;4ie again leapc<t ffittr 
the water, swam to til»» boat, and after 
nlHint.a quarter «if a mile rowing against 
a entrent enough for two men to pnli 
against he took Mr. I.om.i.v off.the rin-k 
lie fore th-» water had reached the top 
of hi* gum boot*.

Tho nun are now at work for the Do
minion government, eorfim>neirg to clear 
out a channel wide enough to allow a 
small boat to shoot down in safety with 
proper management *nt l«»w tide and to 
lino l*»at* up at high tiile. v

in size to the transatlantic limre of a t<| ma,lV uf tin friend*, who agree with 
f.-w year*.ago. Few of thenrdraw, when nil. th.it it i* the 1.vk* remedy f -r mus-
fully laden, more than eighteen feet of 
water, and they are capable of carrying 
anywhere from" six' ‘ thousand " to tiHe 
thonwaml ton* of ore. or a sufficient quan
tity to till more than a dozen ordinary 
rrilroad traîna. Tlu- modern veaeela are 
built entirely of steel, even to the deck- 
hoq*cs, where the uien eat and sleep, 
and the slcink-r. bare masts. Essentially 
they are freight, carriers, and yet for 
the accommodation of occasional gtieet* 
there are fitted up on many of them 
looms quite a* handst raely furnished a t 
thi>se on the average mvan-going pa**i»n- 
ger steamer. The versets are lighted hy 
electricity, steered and heated by steam: 
end in ih-.ir equipment are hiclwb»»! 
pdwner windlasses and all the latest con
trivance* of the up-to-date deep water 
carrier.

etilar rheaauit 6m in the market " For 
sale by ll«nd«-raou Bn*., xcholcwule

CAREER AND CHARACTER OP ABRA 
1IAM LINCOLN.

An Mlilreea by J«aM-ph <'hn*tc. Amtwsea- 
dor to <jr»wt Hritala. on the career and 
«•haractcr of- Abrahsm e Lincoln— bis early 
life-his early struggle* with the world— 
bla . character as^ developed In the later 
yinr* of his life and bl* administrath>n, 
which placed his name so high on the 
world’* full of honor and fame, has tn-en 
published by the (’hlrago, Milwaukee A S*. 
Paul Railway, and maj be had by sending 
el* i6> rents In postage to F. A. Miller. 
General 1‘aaaenger Agent, Chicago, Ill. •

<£ WA

x

This signature Is on every bo* of lbs genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tau.*

the remedy that «ne* n eoM I* eue Way

A Dawson telegram appearing in the 
Kkagway News fells of the Empire hloek 
ami a nmiilwr of smaller business struc
ture* in the immediate vicinity tienxg 
»l«stroved by fire, entailing a 1<mw of 
fidOaDOO. Th«» new Austrian h.mk note* have

An offieial return from Griesheim been dealgaed by Alexander Hegednes, 
shows that 17 persons are dead and 40 eminent Hungarian artist. Nine diifer- 
injttml as the result of the explosion and » nt language are tisid in the text of tho 
fire there. banknote.

THREE ITULOKOrilERF.
-------R_

In the palmy days of Groce*» three 
philoeikpher* sat against the suany aide' 
of the temple, serntchiog,chcmsolv«»* and 
«lisctrwlng the Infinite and the branches , 
thereof. “A woman,” «aid ont», “dress'-* 
to please the men.” ’"A woman.” «aid | 
’he othf-r a^sentiyely, “dresse* t.» worryj 
thé other women!*!ceThe discussion wax ; 
id acrimunioua, until both appealed to] 
the third, who belonging to the School of j

««ee-» PeUstikjmd th*t stiwighUasd me up! iLo Utiuitt«r*a.“A xx oiitam” *»U he “dre*- I fee like ■ d fferent person, l gladly recoT * 1, TZ T:
row to pleaw» the men, and th»»reby worry
the other women.”

-We have received a very interesting 
line of Art Denim*, suitable for cover
ing furniture or for wall decorating. 
Weiler Bros. - *

An Emergency 
Preparation

You may hare à good doctor in whom yoti have every confi«leni*e, 
and yet be won't be muen good to you in the event of an emergency. 
In any case that you want a remedy applied promptly the proper 
preparation is ^

Cowley’s Liquified 
Ozone

An attack of croup, sudden void on th>x chest, asthma, severe crimps, 
and diarrhoea can he inata ntly relieved by a few «l»»xc* of Powley’a
l.àiquifiéd" Oeone. Other and graver emergcwûi* van be relieved just
n#qin«*l>v Ntr drugs e* niei?kinea anywhere. -

V-wley’* Liquilh-d Ozoi e is condensed oxygen and Is nntHw»fffte.
* "Wrifë for Itteraturc. li can he had-for the asking.

50c and $1.00 i

TO IJCI—6 roonu-d houx», hut and «-«ild 
water, Whittaker street. Apply 138 Guv 
«•rmuoot at reel.-

TO, RUNT -T'hvap. ID acre*, nearly all 
Geared, »ihk1 pe*ture, on i;ianf«>rd ave
nue. Apply K. U. B. Bagwhawe, 13 
Trounce »x-4»nue.

work mi sr be done < heap-Suita
vlwâiicil, fl.ûu. iqvucer livelug uu»i lt>-n* 

,,rk'’ »ti i»oiiglae t>t. 1'u-frv.i-The l'ail'r.

96 , 
llclstcrumn A Go., 75 Ooverproent i

LET-Utwee, Michigan ■treet.^^).

uvui vv.,
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
*.«t.. wei*s, sepiRi.Ttwenrr.

Coal Minrd by WJilte labor.

Wished Hirts. $5 00 per ton 
Sack and Lump*, $8.50 per toe

Delivered to aav part of the city

KINGtfAM 8 CO.,
at Fart throat —-- ^ .. .

Whart—Spratt's Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; *47.
Office Telephone, eu.

K.XOI.XLKUS, I'OIXUKKS, BTC.

MARINE IRON WORK8^Andrew tiray,
Mugtneera, toLDdera. Boiler Maker» 
I euibroke eirwi. near Store street. 
Wurka telephone tibl, residence telephoee

KNUMAX EH».

DAL* I0.VE8 Equal tu any autde uu- 
where. XX l> et-ad to iltle» out uf the 
1 revlove when you van g«*i juur Engrav- 
luge la the i'rovlaee"? XVurt. guuruLitredi 
price» watittfavtory. Tbe B. U. Pl31.

V ^Sjav^, Uo., to* 96 Broad at., Victoria,

wb'' uee priutera’ Ink 
Ï***, Kngravlng*. Nothing a», vffvctlve as 
111awtration*, i.rerylhlug wauled In this 

. line liiaUt; LJ hlua-AL i'uet^fcriteiertug 
Vo., m Brood atrect." Victoria, U. C. Cuts 
fx>f catalogues a apecially. | ^

/INC KTUUINU8—All kinds of engraving» 
on. zlne. for printers, made by the 11. U.

- tifaeto-Engraving Uo., 20 Bfxmd 8t., Vtc- 
torta. Migre, plans, ete.

B. (X PHOTO-ENOR XVINO tto., 'M Broad 
Mreer. uik-eUlr*. Half-Tone» and line 
BtrùÉog»

kill l ATIUXAL.

KDV'CATIUNAL-Mlas V. G. Fox h*a f- 
: opened her a» bool st .« Maw n street.

M18S FOX has resum»-d aiueic teavblag. 
Ad»lic»a ;kl Mason street.

- tiJUMBTUANU I» Btt*d «tree'~
Short baud. Type writing. Bookkeeping

MAIHDHKSSBMS.

REMOVAL NOTICE.
MR. AND MRS. V KO8CHB, l*d«ee haâr-

dreeeeri and wig miik»-rs; combing* made 
up In any style; theatrical and masqaer- 
Bdewlee to let. to I)->ugtaa el rest.

HOTEL».

J. RENOUF,
I OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, corner Wharf and

Juhneon streets; Ueo. I. Dunn, proprteter. 
Rate#, St.uu to ST.R9 per day: epeelal 

■’a Ale on draught.w“%klj rates. Basse

L41AOHIHL

GROCER,

j VICTORIA STEAM LA U N DR Y —Chargee 
1 moderate, white labor vnJj. 132 Y a tee 
I at reel. Teleptmâe 172

!"_______ MEHKMiliH VURVICE.
Removed to old stand, Todd Block, ANYONE requiring a mensengiT boy.’ tele- 

comer oi Dou^Us and Pandora *
#■* y) ' 1^* "" 1 *--■•‘I -ff^*BmmwBehH^*eiswis*w»w»—————e-•

_______________ ;___________ ' ~_________ __ : l-LrilSEMS AMI UAC KIT-rtJHS.

DAHLIAS
varieties of Khow 
h might be cquai-

Flfty of the Icsiling i 
and.-Vavlu* Dahlia*, whlc 
led. but not beaten.

Strciii Plants. 52-09 per Deitn. 
erttn Strutk Cuttlnis.

Pmm s-inrh rut.. $|,oo per Dozen
AI*<> Reildbig and "Decortitloo IMant* of ail
■î5tic3fllNI VarWtU**’ AT BKA SON ABLE

, G. À. KNIGHT,
MT. TOLMIB NVR8ERY. VICTORIA.

A. A W. WltiftON. 1‘luiaber* end Gea Fit
ter*. Bell Hanger* eml llnamltha; Deal
ers In the beet descriptions of Heating 
and «Nn.klug Stove», Kuuges. etc.; lUp 
ping aupplled - at lowest nit'-*. Droid 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone call IM.

JOHN I’OLBERT, 4 Br«**d street, plomber, 
gas. steam and hot water liter, shlp'a 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 532. I . O. Box MS.

. 8AILMXKKM.

Hotel Balmoral
Dougla# 8t., Between View and Fort Sta.

Convenient to Business 
- Centre.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
Rehirnlahed and r« modelled with all 

modem Improvement*, fulsine and table 
service will be found nueurpesee»!. Large 
sample rooms for com mer» la I men.

W. J. G. WHITE.
PBOPRHCTR*.

l$CTOKIA TENT AND AWNING FAC- 
TOnx, Cor. Bastltm Square and W'harf 
Ktreet, store nwulrgi, tenta, bag*. etc.x 
waterproof tarpaulin*. Window awning» 
from gi.ao up. and tent* te rent. Call 
and examine goo»!* and get prices.

SHOE REPAIRING.

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORK, »l John
son atreeL Hpeilul atteullon given to f- 
palr work; only best material used.

»t AVBNGBR».

JLLIUS WEST. General Scavenger, soceee
•or to John Dougherty. Ysrds end mi 
i-ools cleaned; contrnets made for remov- 
,* esrlb\. eic „ AH left with

* Oo- Kon etreeti grocerei 
Joha Cochrane, corner Yatee and Dong- 
laa atreeta, will be pr«.mpily attended tu. 
r.e*l«ience, 60 Vaotoa»er etreeL Tele-

LOST OR rOUXD.
LOST—A |»nruc. conlainlng a gpld watch. 

»m Vhurwiay .'veiling, betwee» the Jabllev 
h«wptttii and <>ook efcrl-vt, »»r on tin- 8» 
o clock 'Mr. Mndee mil he rewarded by 
returning to Time* ottltc.

At all drug store*. Write the Ozone Co., of T. won to. Limited, 48 
Colborne Street, Toronto. _

Contlnooue Quotations. Leading Market*.
Private Wires. Quick Service.

F. H. BLA8HFIELD, Manager.
J. NlCHOLLfiK. Treasurer.

B.C. StocK Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL H0.000.e0.

He* York Stacks. Hoads. Oral, and Cetteo ee 
M«TH« or far Deliver!. Strictly CoaaiulM

tZorreepondenta : Downing. Hoggin. A On. 
"rallia: Hajmnnd, llncbon A Co., Okke- 
go; Henry Clew. A Co., New York.
_______ TBI.EPHONB m.
21 BROAD HI ItKI.T. VICTORIA. ». a

FOR RENT
First-clasi rooms, with nse of ir»- 

proof vaults, to rent in Old Pogt Of- 
flee building, Government street, 
rooms will be cleaned Vs suit teiumte. 
Apply Public Works Office, New Post 
Office.

Leary Coal
send per ton.

DRY CORD WOOD..............«m
SPLENDID BARK .R!

J. BAKER & CO.
Phone <0T.________ M Rrilrvllle Street.

150 per Curd 
1.00 per Cord

ANDREW SHERET.

102 Fort St. 
Cer. Bta.rh.rd

TelaeUaa <w

piumber
pee, Steam and

BOARD AND Hi Ip Ms.

H(,H!LASD SOAltD I» , fur-
nlah.il room, |1. «180 and «2.00; at Oa- 
borna II.»», cor. Blanrhard and Pan- 
daea. Mr. I'hk. H. Kmlih. peoprlaOmi.

HKIKTIKV.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA LODOB, 
No. I, mwte flr*t Thtire«ley In every 
month at Masonic Temple. Doogtae 

at T:»i p. m.
l w *• ot>|IT- fifcrwtary-

aiat KLLANKoi».

,Ew** fifs, plowBit pots, rto.- 
P..d.^ïtiï' Md"

FOR MIA.

KUUk
Apply « Gt> Jxwin, 8 van Lafo>.

on BHIot wt.nwt. Sfkio. 
street, near Yatee, 1500 LOTS In Work !4<tate, from tox>

4^5® LOT. Kfl.pilmult road, ll.âûO
LOTH on FcmwmxL.rtnid. ltoO
Chi ill *K ACRE PltvPtiKTV, Fourth .tree»

*VXtPO*|('U.i
OOTTAUl) on King1* mad. $1 300.

UEI8TERMAN A GO./
75 Government St.

J T- HI (ill IN Flortwt. Cor, Fort and ’<’»*»k •
iwwt*. will h*v^ nil thf premiar ettmrnt* 

»ut. ralse<l fmm Hiitt.kn** 
also gY-ranlumA

for

f«»r Ihe-glet Ivi
nolohnli«| wed: airanlniua el,-.;

Ih-sI rarietliw at■ ekryaie’lltahdme

E*
FOR KALK "u.«k Farm,"* l.*hp IHetrld
i3™ fr”"} .Vlotort*. on wSt ftïEkh caaaprtalBg 61 acres, nearly ïn 

building». For 
John Plash.

cultivated.---------- VW1V
îï'VlîînC?1'”1*" ,e
—Your olil Bicycle"bigde new. Hoir? 

Bring It to u*. Itmulijor CycWy, Broad 
find Brotighlvn atreeta. »



means

which

{ OIL f

Large
Fortunes

Have

Our Nett»:
Th«* three rune by 'Victoria a era arorril In 
the eighth inning. There wo* g large at
tend* me. and the In term! mandat til Indl- 
faletl that baseball hae taken unite a h.dd 
here again. The aror* by Inning* w»i a*
follows:

Sporting/Yews
will be

Made 
in Oil 

Invest
ments.

resen
tation

after hart ne* t-aeh, re thr.i «laarters of w*a fatally Injnn-I ,.n April 2$il at the 
an hoar. it *» beUeved *h< D n.H injured. | Natlnnnl Sporting Ciel,, by Jack-Roberts, in 

CH r n contrat for the lai pound < hsmplonahlp
CHKIk of Kngland. and who died on April 24th, t«-

RXI»Kl> IN A DRAW. day .rendeml a verdict of an iden al d*»th.
New York. April 2T-The thlrtl Interna- T»** «'-rnner minutely examined the Hub 

tlonal rhea* match by cable ended today ‘dfirilil* «Qd »tme disinterested epcrtnfni*
to a draw. By all oVIntdt thle evening "f the conte*». The hospital wurgc«n. who
four gam re had been finished. In which «t tended Smith, an hi that the appearance 
each aide scored twp. The Americana then "* tb,‘ <»f the latter * ey * dts|tfbvrd
olft-red a fl,raw oe two remaining laairda ’J"' "“’T »h»t he had li.eh drugged. All 
nod hardly had the telegram l>een tranamlt- ,b* teeHmoey fortbomilnc tended to eitab 
ted when a similar offer waa ro lv.-d on ,l*J ,b'- tact lh”< D** puitHlat was not drug 
this aide. If the Bnc!L*meo had aubti.lt- ***\ °ot "f ,hr •'"'bout* which have taxer.

*Th-nH|Mhin. a large importer uf fine mil- 
™*ry at 1*W Milwaukee Avenue. CM- 
cago, nays: “During the late severe wee-

of the, Nanaimo 
r officers were

Presentation tv W. H. Jenkin* T’pon 
Severing Hi* Connection With 

the Albion Iron Works. ther 1 caught a dreadful void which 
kei«t me awake at night ami made pie
unfit to attend ruy work dfiring The day.
• >ii.- of my lii l'iiivrs w ,i. Cham

mmmur&vusi-• .vj ■, mww?,**-.-.- .wmsmma
andRor. J. fthaw. aeemed to re-Jenkipc. who ha* been associated wuu n fo . ue-o

inicklv that 1 bought aom,liwe her
for mv^rif. It a «ted like magic and I

tintirely well and .feel very pleased to 
acknowledge it* merit*."’ For Mile by 
llender***n Bn»* , jvholeaale *ri-nf«. •

mm y-’»'»-»
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Rate War
Begins

Passenger Fares Between Puget 
Bound and Skagway Re 

duced to $10 and $3.

Queen City Returns With News 
of a Number of Sealers— : 

Marine Notes.

From $25 arid $13 Alaska steamship 
rotuyunit* ui<-rating between Puget

have declared that neither will yield to
the other.”

AN VXPUOF1 TABLE SEASON.
The spring operation» of the Victoria 

scaling fleet have been far from cucour-

I
1 hging. aid it ia doubtful if the average 

i itch will reach two hundred skin*. Such 
in brief i* the new* brought from the : 

i XVe*t Coa*t. based ou the report* furnish-1 
| eil-Capt Toweaeed of the steamer Queen]

City by CapL MvPhtv of th~ schooner 
Viva, which put into Clayoqaot before 
;he .-«tvamer left fof Victoria. IV 
schooner had two rick Indians .aooard, 
and h -r native crew on righting land in-

:i returning :
a catch of 334 skin*, having taken right Co.

rived at the outer wharf this morning
and h taking on among ber passenger* 
from thia <ity the nine Japanese alow- 
sways landed here vu her iuwyrj voy
age. ■ • ‘

Followir.g are amor g th-> p* wugcri 
booked to leave on the steamer VmatUla 
whi« h sails for the Kay city this even 
ingflS. H. Griffith*, T. Somayoa* and 
wife, Mi*s O. Pearson, M. Ev Hamilton 
and Jto4»t. Easton.

Th_* t'nion Steam<hip Company ha* 
nuido a reduction iu it* norttwm pas- 
ncnger rates to Port Neville and interme
diate points to $L

Kusaliv brought in 150 ton* dc#d 
weight of freight yvwtenla>y morning, 
principally for Brackumti A Kvr Milling

on the day of her arrival at Clayoquct. 
1*he catches a* re;wrtetl are about as f«d- 
Icw*: Favorite, on 25th, 150; Triumph. 
200; Floivnw M. Smith. 32l>; City %k S tn 
Diego, aol; AlMe 1 Alger. 22U. .»„ the 

Sound and Skagway have cat passenger 23lh. ,>tu>; 33,); ArU-tis. 3<*J; l iubrina. 
1 a tv* to $11) and $5. Thuvthv Ix-giMMug 240; Diana. HH; Saucy Las*. 4S; Sadie 

ted*kcof a steamÎHiat war has been marked™
twes-H an American <s'tul»inc on throne] tu the 25th; Beatrice. J!*»; \ ivtona. 108,

on t?n lMh; Ocwaa Hv!l.. 1306. Aumk 1.

Turpel. 129; Geneva, 124; lVneioin*, 425, 
• 25th; "

hand and dhv Canadian Pacific Steam- : 
bust company on the other, wLich prvuv 
ikes t-> c.Ttitbitph.tsè* that will'

Kosalie has handUsl 10,115 peaweujffTs 
in-and _out uf Victoria since January 1st, 
idbL

-MOllB TUAN QVEEX."

Blam he Wal-h and Company in Emile 
Bcrgerat’s Drama on W vdueeday.

i.TO. aw! Ztltoh Mar, 180. The Qo.-vn 1 -«** ”^h i.""
City, whifU .trtwd yeaurtay. haJ a *> M.« IN»» brn,

^ larp* numheT of fUi-.~vi!gcr> uaher return w#>n 8,l“ dirstwol a gf»lvtid:d tnumpliv
nut only be uf the greatest interest but of ^including Homer 1L Swamey and party. ! ^he haa pem-tratevl deeplj into the na- 
the greatest advantage to all having! rnd Mr M«4irt>g»r and party, who have ] ture of the historic beauty ami iiurtray* 
burinos with the North. For aorne three ! ^ ni|M»ranlyabandoned mining operation* «rvery shade of morul and manner which

years the different companies have been 
working amicably together, and rates 
have remained at a fixed uchtdule. tin 
Friday, however, according t*» the 8cat-
tle 1‘ost-Imx‘IUgeneer, difficulties which 

1 bavw twee brewing f«*r Weeks vulmiuate.1 
iu an open rupture. The trou blé,is said 
tv Uaw ari*-‘n out of the Canadian c uu- 
pauy ius.'tihjb ua its'haring the home 
field exclusively to itself, but the Am
erican companies would not submit to

1- on Bear creek. At Nx»otka th-* officers of 
the * Valuer state there were loud la- 
mentatiou* among the Indian* over the 
death, of the chief of the tribi1. A large 
t* nt had been, erwted at the entrance to 
ihe Sound in memory of the departed. 
The font waa placed in a conspicuous

:uent* of war which the «Lud poeeeaeed, 
iHTether with two sewing machine*, 
v hh h stand probably à* a monument to 
the progrès* of the tribe toward* civilisa

auy sim h cotictmsion, aud after duc cou- i tUm. The death on-urred about a week 
s-Mcraiion hnre decided on the foregoing an,l orgfe* of the most "w«4rd kind

u css has bare been the rale The. late
been -vgwlatetl tyr a combine « t nipowt*l <•[ < hief was well known ail along the coast, 
the Pacific t’unst Steamship c .mpuiiy, He was a man of greet impetuosity, 
the . Alaska Steamship <r,?«pany. the »mi an tuMaaev i* on rws»rd when bmbjt 
Wa»hiiigt*»u A .Alaska Steamship com- ! y’Wra ago be shot and kiUral an Indian 
puny and the Humboldt Steamship com- woman f<ir teasing Him fur not catching 

aud the hit fish on a fishing exp*-diti'»n from

tbs* varying fortune* of the lil-atarn-d 
Qu«vu demand. Phy»lca!îy. Mies Walsh 
n-a'iizc* the character a* «ouhl no other 
American u-tress, and her dark, luxuri- 
ou* beauty, arrayed in rvtiea of *plen«lor. 
xva* ner«w mere fascinating. The scene» 
of 1 M-»rv Than Queen” are pictures of

place >nd decorated wkh all the impie- ~rhc extravagant period of Nai^deon’»
reign.. In con<eqwuee. they gifv great j 
scope for acenic display.

The Largest and Most Snecessfnl Loan Company 
In Western ‘

THREE YEARS Of UNINTERRUPTED SUCCESS.
. A . W ...............

Sslurdiy. AyVil 13th. wi.« thi third 11 m,ii,.r,ary of the It. <-. Poroiam-nt 
lM-., .X « ohlpauv. of X ,,u. outer. B. C., -uihI the huam l.l .tntemeut
JU»I wind -dhow, that the Besot, uf lb,, Colupeny hare httirree-al frulu ïltttl - 
h.-iUti-oo April 13th. 11**1, to $3U2.Ki3.±.‘ „„ ,^yrj| 13g,; |<h 1] rlli„ „ r,L
markah’e imr.oo for the short .pare of ttrelre months. The sukwrilied . apltal 
has Utvrensesl from Oue Million to One Million Fife Httndr-d Thousand Ool- 
Jfrs.,Bd Murtaage loan, f.-oui Siai.üæ.l*! to 88ICI.IÎS.0U The ewe stertlln* 
sho-mise ha. been made .m.e J.unary l«t of the prwn.' tear At that date 
the Asset, xxvre $3311.1317.11, and in a little ever three m.mlb. hate iurrrased 
««« Dur It* «the last twelve months the IVrinanefil l'aid I p 

r.|i..tal of the t'o'iipanv hu- III,Teased from *rd.27Ktill to $r'.s::i',7 1*1 iim| 
t ike of 1 h.s 1 !:>sa of Stork has U. reansl from #lll7.l»i to lllT.m) , ,-r share 
*"'l « further adrunee is «tm-led in a few dav. The Company has active 
a neats work,ms m all the prinvlpai towns r, ml dtirs from Xhtoria to XVinni»- 
at.d the demand for loans ia' #0 brisk that unit file eboh. st rlaea of seeitri- 
ties is 1. ept.d. Du, ne the past uln. w.sdts one hnn.lre.l- nml foor loans 
hare been nr.iulisl. amotmtin* to Mlt.T.VIUlfm Impmrrd riel'.-state Talue.1 at 
8ITS.1.<t*l.- Ihe loan* nrera* he M per -suit. „f the value of Ihe i-roperlr and 
a. every I sin i> r.-|iai.l by Imsl monthly payments, the a»s itritr Is alwolntely 
safe. Thu-nth U I» eustomary for Compatira of thi, class to us, part of the
..............I- fr-.ni -........... of Fell Paid and Permanent Sbe-ks for n*nnls«i,„,» and
i'X|H-iise*. this 1 «vmtsiny haa the iiiiHio, d .l.neli.m of havinir hi it, |..rsn pnnit 
the sum of tine Hntidrrd Dollars for each share of Fnll Paid and Permanent 
Sbs-k a-.hl. with the exception of some forty share, of Permanent Slock which 
have not . yet tn-cn up in full by the pur,-has,t*.

The Company now bus ah .lit 827--,.cs*t.(ai Paid Vp Capital atyi no liihtll- 
tos That it 's 1 hr aorkmgman'a friend Is'.pnmsl by th,- fan that it is.dla- 
trihntlug th,-us -mis of dollars each tae-k to rarp -alcrs, painters plast.-rera 
bricklayers. "Stonvin isous, plnmtwla an,I other*, who an- busy boild'n* horn,; 
for Its meml#rn. and the poor man who can only invest a few dollars per 
month it. the shapes of the (Ximpsnr la retime the ««me rale „f dividend .is 
la paid to the millionaire; Its policy Is. «pul rights to "all and special facora 
to none. '

OIL COMPANY.
Capital Stock, $500,006. 850,000 Shares of Treasury 

Stock.
A limited nnmber of shares of which are now offered at Fifteen 

Ccnta per share, subject to advance without notice. We own land 
In Snohomish County, near Getrhell; land In King County, m-.r Dee 
"Molnee; also land in Mason County, all of which la pronounced by oil 

experts to be equal. If not superior, to Pennsylvania oil lands.

“BOYS”
St Wa”t to stt 1”,irriAl an<1 hove not the nu-ans. buy OH

l»flliy. :i< v*»«- .Xiii/r i. :i:i ini ti.h -r«, 
t’anadian I’aVitu* ' Na%;L <ti.»n wmi»auy 

the I'nlua l>WMpkl|l < .jiuiw;. 
the Viiui-Uhin mraubers, ef * ateem 
«dinpaiiie*» engugwl iu tht* Alaska a traif.
With ratv* af*$lo an<l #5», and with a 
«crrespnodiiig rvduvtioo «m fn-ight
chargee, it i, hehrved that S. t.ral of the j Within ail week, fnan tht. date the 
amallcr companies wilt be fomsl not of p«M,u- ,.f Sesittle will probably witne*. 
lire business. In fact it has already been the Miaurur.ilion of work on what prom-

which he had juat rvtUFucd. When he 
. :im.‘ tv Vi<*t.»ria a!way* dmated him 
>«4f in a gold braided uaifurm. He ha* 
bwn suveeeded by Chief Xapolian.

IMMENSE IMPROVEMENTS.

htAted that under the new erhedlU- the 
Afcraka Str-amship rompanr rrftw to rtm

-the IMiihiu. Two of the strongest rival* 
in the rate war *re exi«eete«l to he the 
V. P. R. and the Pacific Steam
ship cpni|»any, the latter deriving it*

to-be the mo*t elab<»rat» »y*tem of 
wat.w front improrrment « pf -.- r^i,reived 
tor a harbor on the Pacific Coa»t. a 
system of ih»< k* and warehouse* evatiug 
in the i.eighl>erht»«»d* of otie xiiillion dol
lar* and providing accomroodatkm* f-^r 

prestige from having the contract and a handlin'? hundred,* of th »ii*n.«ls uf tuna 
1 — a>- - » -* <>f freight a m.»nth fur shipment to or

in tran*:uis*i«»o fr *ni foreign i«-rt* iu all
large Al:i*kan trade independent of the 
Skagway bu<ine*e, and the former a» re-| 
prwn ting Canadian iuL-Wsts and a* 
having -a large railway * up f-ort. The 
American campanj will have its ftastçat | 
steamer» on the run, including tlie 
Spokane, whivh ab-mt n iuplvt%-d at 
San Fr.-invùwti, while the C. 1*. N. will 
be placing the Islander and Haling uu 
the mute next m-Hith. \

The Pwt Intelligvmer eays: **A pro-: 
minent representative -i one f the linee 
involved iu the matter maid last night: I 

** "The American «-fit s hav •. it i* true. 
b«en skimming the cream of the Can
adian bu>uA*s>. Th«‘.v have called if Can- ; 
adian porta. wbeaever it suited tbéir cvn- | 
renience. an.1 have left, to the Canadian |

—* UV9 TRW».
f OVKHKlM’tft ItT 1’II AMI‘IONHIIIP.

/■ Londoat April ^ II 1 l»oherty today 
t«wt A. W. (tore, the holder of thf atua 
teur ct»vered «MWirt tennis championship. |»y. 

..

YAVUT1AO.
AOROVXI» BfT^lMNjrilKL

(Awvlated Prase 1
Glasgow. April 29.-41 tt inspires ihnt the 

Shsmriu-li tl groini1.il on * in.ad hank uar 
Ihiuibarton while prw«-r«llng aenn frd n 
Seturduy. Her crew were imaafcrreU to 

• a tng. end. Urns tightened, the JW< ct

^.____j 2 » 4 8y$ 7 nu Tg.Jt,Ht P,
d r*. .Uiia . . .4 F6.1 1 0 OO 7 1«. 12 3

Victoria .. u o o o o ft o :; <» 3 /** 9
Two ha*e hlta, *rhw «-ngi-r*. p.srnswdl. 

Thcllnian. I-rn.h: three tuise hlta Zearf.M«a, 
MetViçfhv. Lynch : hase* ..n bail». I»y Ht 
Train, 4. by Hrineae, 2. hit by pUda4 u. t. 
hy #t. Vrwlo, .3; atolcn has#-*. Hthwenger*. 
2. I mplre, O.eo. Pmiih. Time <»f game, 
1:45.

me itino.
ACfTHENTAJ, HEATH " 

î.oivîon, April 2».—The cori.ner** Jury, 
which ha* been lavinilgatlng the death of 
Billy Smith, the Phtladripble Ught.-r, who

BLANCHE WALSII.

part* of the world, w tys the Seattle 
Time».

These improvement* ae to f»e made by 
the Frank Watcrb<»u*e Company, Ltd.. 
of St'attlè tnd !*ondt»n. mi th< water 
froqt .it the foot ut -I»epny,!AVay. J.-hn 
and Harriaon *tr«-1*. and ^Mr. Wstcr- 
h<»u*e, ia now on L « way komc from 
laondnn. where he went a f«-i- wo-ks ago 
with the plan* for the improtemeut* j curtain
which he |»re|>flr«il in thi* rity, and ‘ u'clo,-!.»
which h«- to»* to I»n<lon to be approved , --------------------------
by the Ixmdvu *tt$ckho!der* of tin* com- j HONORED IX~I*BAVIXU.
I>any. . - j

Mie* Walsh haa be»n given a produc
tion which is the acme of the artist’* 
ability and monetary outlay. She haa 
been *urr««mde#l w ith a company 0f com- 
pftant players, nil of whith. with her 
marked ataJity. ha* made poeaiblc her 
latest and greatest triumph. “More 
Than Queee” will lie the attraefon at j ted when 
the Victoria theatre on Wednesday e<en- this aide.
ing next. ,4 . t»d the game to adjrdtcatkm tliey would

Owing to the lengtl of the performance | probaNy have been awarded the second
will riaé preinptiy at 8

BATES ABE RAISED.

A new tariff 1- freak and,
i ..tlu-r

game, and thereby the match.

YACHT!*».
NANAIMO OLl’B’8 OPFIVERH.

At the annual meeting 
Yacht Club, the following 
electM for the ensuing year: Honorary 
lAkrablvut. Samuel M. il-iblu*: pmsldefit. 
C. H. Barker: vlce-pra*ldeat. J. M. tiud<t; 
rnrnmnffnri F, OaroptH-li: tkriWPRMA

of England, and w ho «ll.il no April 24th, to
day .rendenil a verdict of an idew al death.

The <>«rouer minutely evamlncd the club 
official* and wotni» <tl*lnt« rented F|M*c|atfir» 
of the contest. Hie hosplt*! wurginn. who 
attended Smith, nnld that the appearance 
«•f the pnplt* of the latter* ey »* disproved 
«he atory ihat he bail been driizgeU. All 
the teetlmony fortbc«milnc tended to e»tat. 
Il*h tb«- fact that the puglll*t wh* not drug 
gel «hit i.f the 3ft bout* which bave ta «en 
placé at the Xaftomil Sporting Club this 
year this I* the first In wi|ch a rontreieut 

j haa austainH werloge Injury.

| CACGIÏT A DIlBApFVL COLD. 

Marion Kooke. manager for T. M

Ground floor proporitione hare yielded 10, 20, 50 and «100 times 
the amount invested within six month». We are in the oil busineae 
to reduce oil and make money for the stock holders.

Kvuieeiber, only 20.800 aharva at 16 cents.

linee the onus of maintaining the regyisr
f t iri llisir pmr , j dried’frui'. -itz.il. !i jiujre and of her | On Saturday afternoon the manage-

** *TPhe t .uiipliitu Pacific Navigation '1T,rT*’ hanili**» -u.li !»«■ iim-uu*» *#^ !•» the -mrat end employe**» ut the Albion Tron
sis*»-. Bk-r . .r.«j. ’ l<1'’
*^»awti«7kwtt latterly panned lato the hands *«h. .»
of the Vawsdiae-Pncitie itinrirwy-etw Xl r'il u Jilnl . ;»■- taig , with the ennemi for eighteen. years. , The financial report waa adopted, and
I».»i.j- The now nulW «1> ukimini' nf the s 1 h" H il i t ' I'oml? a 1 F^r seven **r v4gbt year* he ha* Ww 1 >how«LIhA aah ta fie in wfionrhihUig eoa-
'•seoriathMi I f forms* boUar maker. He leav,» to , -The meeting terminated with vole»
one of the nmlts of the new owutwehip, "°a ,2JJ,K'k*lM‘ a“,| ev"tiw2 1• eimilar position

1 h- n» r< :i-c t ang •* fr..n> 2-i "and ... pCel.al.ly dictated b, a d.-e,« J-r .... f—j lùt. Hi-
to control all the burine#* of the kind gv|,fN*r
uriMimmi.g -I” X’aiii ’.uver an I Vi.i.c “Vh,/, c^ul.cl fc.nl a ,l. n„;,d ..f

Tl„. appwa all Ihe m..n- pro>l.le ,h„ Kt ,m..h -, nf
from Ike fact that the Laua.lian I'ac- h, th„ ,, „ j, x fw M,..r f.„
N a citation cieapan, i. addin* two fa.l banlinx Oalifornia no, ti.n.liw hy 
•ivaan-r- ... Ihe trade, ike lelander. for rreamer frnm Ttin Frmrr.-va TO tin. 
uierly running ,lp-tv,s ii V.n -.ur-r an.1 Sound ami Portland l hi - ,r».-l f -.l.
Victoria, whlcb ii to ge oo tb- Hkagway th- ..|.| rate *i. 7j ivnn: itrui li ........................ ..............
lilii mi May l,t. end tin Haling, a large |o) rent, per hundred: on «lueaTtl - I ? ? \
twie-êcrew ,te«m.c ,.ûr,b.,.-l 6 II.-,,. ,?r ff.wa, 7) «un.; the new I. 1» rent, j 7777^ ... mi.: . i
ken*, and which u, to go uu the sérai.e per hundred. A general m-'rv.„e in other „,M L.,2 i.
next iiK-iiih. n>er« handiac rates ha* Incq mail#1.

„ “Asked a# t«> hi* opinion of the eff«itt}<" — -
of the action of the utemisT* of the as- FOR FISHERY 8BRVICB.
sociation on. rate*, be re|)l*cd: .... ,

" In the opinion of uio»t ,d u,. rate, ( jA0™'*’ 1 ™—
I be <1- . ply cut from the atari. Some r™"1 w la «W,""Vwill be deeply

nffi-ct to think that th#- .American Un#-.* 
will boltl together Rules»* 1‘i'Oipdlri to 
cut rate* by the ("nnu.fiati lines. While 
I think Lite latter re*H|£ will cubic, 1 also 
be Hew tliat where tliere are no rule# re
gulating rate*, and w here there are sev 
« ral i'bntpHifors for a limited trade, it j 
will have a very denioralixiug «Sect ou 
4 ach Une. Iu my oiunion you will 
rate* cut to a shadow of their present

1 Kwt fr"” ”< | l,.-r„ from lb. (ioUcu Uat, may
"Ih- qucdiou wa. pu, a, to wh. thcr ;iiftt,r |vtiii ,bv r'4n

-.be Amenvau lln.u f„r tbv attorn,u: of on t„e rnu,il >u ,
the Canadian lino, to mw Found port. ,he <|U| ., u6„r, . |wrk, h<)U„ 
in Ibvir ondca.or to *.-t b»i»K lb. ru- Ih„„ ,h„ regular hour of arrival
PO WUS, I tlhi i.fllor ■ ^*..1 nmm of f «... auwia liutt

•' •Nh this cm hanHy happcn^^unle#* She landed for Viotorfa .eighleeo cabin 
the < anadiaiis acxyuire *'»nie A mil nan I anj. 'five accood -claaa gMhacngtm. 
bottolu*. They vanu«»t, under our ship-

ing the hull f »r u new' steamer. whi« h 
i-l* f«»r the fi-hir.g bueineaw. The 

vinxfl. when ready, will he taken down 
to Victoria to be equinxil with gasoline 
engine*, and when <i>mplete will be em
ployed iu catching fish for the local mar
ket.

MARINE NOTES.
, | Steamer CSty of I’uebla i» again in the 

j rec.nl smashing business. >he arrived

ping laws, run their steamers from SKag 
wagT ail A merit .i i,

' other Amerivan |«ott, even if they touch 
at a Canadian p#rt en route. The trade 
would then he be:ween two AnMi.au 
g orta whit h is prohibited to foreign Imt-

**Tbe inquiry was then ntad*1 a* P» the 
effect of the dia*oluU«»n on th.* Am*vi« «u 
member* uf the association, andjvhetbcr 
tley Wk#uld endeavor to hold together as 
a new association. The n*ply wâs that 
this had been <-onsidercd, but that it had 
been «lvclarvd impracticable. Wbih* no 
direct statement was made to that affect, 
ihe impri isiun was strongly « rcated that 
the American line* bad themst-lvc* twvn 
chafing against the restraint# of the a*- 
tMwiatiun, and were diatruatful uf one an- 
uiher.

“It i* under»Um*1 the pres.-tU bn-ai-h 
la a hopele** ont*, so far a* the pru#|iects
if — aarijr nmming tirg--^"” arc t.oncctu-

V-/th5 biiMiv-s it t an, reganl!»#-» • »f tin- « ■•n- 
F«*quen<*e* on rates; and It is said that the 
feeling between tlie former 
the WMwirtwn is such 

•— atPem*** jpccoiuiliat
among thé Aynerican 
|ir#»baMc, -therefore, that th»' public will 
he tbe benffidartc*. and that l**for«r many 

i- days have gone by n no-rry rat. 
will be in progrès» between linee

Steamer Toaa Maru, with a valuable 
freight from Seerttiw for the Orient, ae-

CONSUMPTION
is almost as deadly as e\-er, al
though physicians know they 

- can cure it generally, beginning 
when most of the lungs arc 
still sound, and even some
times when a great deal of 
damage is done.

yet. They have been told; 
but they don't believe it ; they 
don’t act on It
0 Scott’s emulsion of cod-liver 
oil is one" of the principal

There are other helps: dry 
ahr, sunshine, country, sleep,
regular habits, right clothing.

Bn»*., of Seattle. John 
P. Ie.., prcridvnt of the company, wpokc 
in cnlogiativ term* of Mr. Jcnkin* and 
prroented him with a han«l*.>mv gob! 

’watch and the following addra**:"
“We, the Albion Iron* W.irk* Co., 

LU,, titrai thrir «mplaysaa. M fararwwM 
to Sir. William H. J» nkiu*. with every 
fueling of regret at the termination of 
hi* eighteen year»* aaaiduou* and careful 

to ac- 
a with

the a#ii>miianying gold watch in token 
thereof and of gtoii-will and l*e»t wiabe* 
for hi» wel^ire, ancre** and happine** 
in the new field upoL which he 1» enter
ing.

“Signed on behalf of the company and 
employee*.

“John Brydett, pre*ident; B. R. Sea- 
brook. manager; Jamv* K. Rebbeck. Geo. 
Kam*ay, V. W. Roe*. A. Stewart. Tboe. 
E. Wood. J. X. Haggart. C. G. Ilitt

In the evening th»* Boiler Makers* A*- 
aociatian honortil him by holding a r 
union in the Sir William Wallace hall.

with Moran '*f th**»k* to the retiring efllecra. Ybe m«m 
Brydcn, cx M. l-*^»hlp ».f the club la. greater now than 

1 at any time In It* hietvry.

VICTORIA FIRM ALARM SYSTEM.
Headquarters Fire I ««twinmeet. Triephone 

No. 53K

Uat <>f Fire Alarm Boeee.
It—Birdcage4W’k * Superior St . Jamee B. 
4—< ’arr and Sln*»e at reel*. James lt*y.
.V Michigan ar,.l >l»-nzi.>4 Hta., Jamw ltoy. 
K ^Menzie* and Niagara Sta, lajne* Bay.
T MflomHü amr Kingatoe rul. Jiib#* Bay. 
h—M«»ntrawl and Klmcoe Sts., James Bay. 
P lhillaw R.l and 8lm«iw HI.. James Bay. 

14—Vancouver and Burdette street*. 
l.V lNnigla* and Humh«#|.it wlrwta.
1ft - Humboldt and Rup<-rt street».
21- Vatew «■»)« Broad lit reel a 
23 Fort and ('.-irernmeut eirvets.
»r4—Yatea and W harf etreet*.
"'e-J«hn*«>n and Government street*.
Ji l»»iug|aa street. M»«vo Port A View. 
27-Headquarters- Fire liept., 4’,.»rm»>raut St.
‘: I , \* jtiisv aad ntoj*vbard si r#.v t* - 

and (juadra atreeta.
34-Yate* and Çooà mreet*.
:A~- Yate* ami Stanley avenue, 
vft—Junction Oak Bay and t odboro mad».
'."7 «edleiTi» and Ith-Junom! r>'*:da.
41 ouadni and Pandora Direct*.
42-4 hut ham an» I Blanchard sln-cts.
4-* t ale#l«mla and Cook street*.
4.% Spring Ridge.
•M#»-I »«»iigliui and Dlacovery atreet*.

2 -< ivv era meut and Print* ea street*.
63- King’* road and 8».»coad atreet. 
M-Fouhi.Id. In™,!,, s, <nil mild,). A,,. 
■V. Oakland. Ktn. BaU. 
ill . .«««,rant amt St..r» alrrrta 

IB»«iorcrv nnd Store at recta.
The DPOulc don’t Vnow it ,b* 1,,l|n and Bridge street*.1 nc pt-upic uun l know It bV-Cwherim* street. Vict.»ria Weet

♦2V Springfield Ave.. and Hxnijamlt m:uL 
Tl.—LHMigi&a »tn*s and Burriridc rued.

SfiRK FEET.

If your f.etware nore, tire«' and aching. 
Fmd Flm can gljV y.»o wonderful case and 
corafort. Price. 25 rts. a box al all 
kiala. or aeet by m»ti. part»— free. Siotl 
A Jury, Bow man ville. Ont.

!T I* a noteworthy- fact that tke 
lty of the colorblind i-elong, to what ere! 
called" the edecalfd ci*"**ea, and that of 
thee-e, taking the rlvlllaed nation» through, 
aa lea» than 4 per cent hare this <

THE WHEEL
WBLL# WORTH HARD tX>MP*:TlTl<»N.
The handsome silver rup offered by the 

«’anatplan Cyeta A M«4«.r Co. for rompetl- 
poa bet ween - ridera of the Clevelaad, Col
oaf. Ma, Oewimt and çtber wheel* rne- 
•troll.d by the National Cyrie t’ornpany. I*
• n, exhibition In the window of Me**r*. 
W«»t A ("•»., Government street. It will be 
awarded to the rider who gain* the moat 
p»dnta In a eerie* of Fred rate* to be de- 
rklcd npoo by the cowunitiee. Five ania 
tenra mut cater for «iaéh ra«-e. and ewet. 
•mint ri le bl* own wheel. The tiret man t.» 
flri*h In the finit run ar«'rr* five point*, thi 
wumtl f«ew prints, tblnl three p-dnts. 
f.nirih two point». *n»I fifth one point: A 
«•«munittee will abortly be appointed to ar 
ramn» the w’-rb-* uf race*, nnd .ill th«»*e do 
•trou» of rouijdete lnformatti n n-minting 
the «i»i:i|*'iltl«»o» mny lu-iulre al M inn»
Wallt A Caa

R4SFBAI.I.
TROL-BLB IN ykSCOCm.

The WestmIn*ter and Vancouver bearhril 
team* are d1*putlnf over whh-h tmin will 
play Arnein thi* wceson. Went ««luster 
« lalm* that tliey obtained him a situation 
In the Kcyal City, and that after having 
got the position be went to A"anc«»over. Hie 
Vancouver boy» got him a p«>»tlion In the 
Terminât City on the condtt|:m that be 
would |day. for them. The W<-*tmla*t«>r 
lny* elate Ihat there wwa a distinct nmh-r 
standing at the leegqc meeting that a man 
who acted In that m*nn.*r sic mil 
allow.«4 t«* pLay with any team In the 
In
Westminster lla«u*ball Club, said: “If Van 
couvera play Arnæn then they can count ua
out of the business." ___ ■ 1 __

THF. VISITORS WON.
The Tacoma professional* had little dtff- 

ruBy In vanquishing the Vlviurla basebnll 
nine at the Oak Bay gm«in«l* »>n Saturday 
aftèrr.oon. Tht* l* by no mean* to lie Inter
preted a reflection on the playing ability of , 
the local aggregation, 'fhelr *plendld re- 
«•ord .1* sufficient to refute an Inslnu.itlm '
if ihi* eau. it akasM he raffiwihatvd Hurt
the visiting players are men who f-dlow 
fw *e ha 11 a* an aVoca.tloo, a means of earn
ing their livelihood, and they eoold not 
afford to nuike many érror*. cr their p«f»i 

woubl tie forfeited. The acorc wa*
16 to 3, the Tacotnaa securing four run*
In the first Ir nlng*.

The lield wurk uf the local men indicated 
that they had hardly enough praetb-e to 
show op to the lient a«lvantage. Th«*y also 
miaaed M (Vmmll, who waa enable to pL-y.
at short at up. Schw^ngcra, IIr»l|n-*8 and 
hiffninrll covered thèm*eh-e* -with glory 
for the liotoA nine, tbq battery ncqnlttlng
themnetve* most rredIt*My. while Hehieen-

SYMPTCKS CF

Kidney Tsguble
Backache, Sideache, Swelling c‘ 

Feet and Ankles, Puffing under 
the Eyes, : Frequent Thiisx, 
Scanty, Cloudy, Thick ifjx'» 
Highly Colored Unne. ^re 
quent Urination, Burning Sen
sation when Urinating.
These symjit«»!ita iiuHrate a «V 

ranged condition of the kidnex* 
and some of th«‘in are enustd b; 
uric acid ill the blood, nnd tn;U - 
attended to immedintvly nmy wen 
tutilly cause Diabetes, iîrigliL's Dis 
ease^ Dropsy, etc., which very ofu i 
r»'snlt in life-long misery. D<i u; 
Dills not only relieve but cure e 
the ziImivo eoronlarnts.

Hrr«? i* what Jlr. Young, o£ Ilarcoutl 
N.B., writi *?
Tek Doan Kipskt 1‘im/Oo.,.

Toronto, -Ont.
DeaI’. Sirs. -Sometimeago I «raFg^cut- 

Ir truuViwd with pria# in u»y 
*n«l b gs. My water wa* very acanty t « 
wn* thy color of etroug tea ami ver • 
thick, ontsinlng a eatliroout very rn u 
like i':ne aaud and l:ud a very offvMaiv 

ll> n_. o.lor. I aui very glud to *rty that after i
Wd. 7f the l?T«,u PiTls :.ti

the above troubles haw «liaappcarvd ar».
I am |»erfect!y curr»l nml ft-el like a <lif 
ferout person. I taight also say my broth»-: 
w*e trtmblcd with hie kidneys and tract1 
Doan’s Pilla and waa completely en rod 

XZLSUN X. Y0Vvr

FOR SALE—CHEAP.
MEranisiaii
la perfect working order, with 500 feet 

of piping. Apply to

M. R. SMITH & CO.. LD.»
FORT-STBElT.

NOTH K.

right* are jvearvfid by th# 
wtor ^

r All mineral HWI 
l’Miuhnâlt «v Naaâim« Bââlwify .Ouûpmiy
wlthiu that trait of lan.l boui>d»il su the

^ rn.
by Ma'-brilliant play àt ihlrd baee. St. G«*«>rgtii. «m the north by tbv Sut h parallrt 
Vrai», tt*rf<« »nd M. «etjr» pl.yrd wrtl «"'l 1V; w,« hr the bnondary »f the E.
fkrth» vieil or*.-tlwlr pl.rhêr .le», ,«». * V , fxÏnjIhÎ." h «Il I Y
plvtelj toytilfylBg .0, Ivc! tid. et Urne». 1.BONA11D H. «ni.l.X.

Land CvmmlarioBcr.

“GIRLS
If you want to get a trousseau and have not the wherewithal.

Iiuy Oil Stock. _ c

A Chance for People e! United means. Fifty Shares 
and Upwards at Fifteen Cents. Apply,

B. H. HURST 6 Co.,
35 FORT STREET,

Or el Jemee A. Soft*, »ec’y. «34 Plhe Street, Seattle.

Easter Flcwers,
j Hyarinths, Call» 
futur TWTp*------~“-

ROYAL FLORAL NtfKSBRY,

MM. DODDS
207 FORT STREET.

DOMESTIC BAKERY
B. II. NORGE. PROPRIETOR. 

IHret-daea White and Rye Brva l. Cake*.
I le* and Omfectlontwy. Wedfliug Oakee 
made to outer on ah »rt notice. Caterer fur 
Balle. Partie», l’lcnl,*. etc.

ST TANOORA FTRKET. *------------
 Off. of Douglas.

Money to Loan
On first mortgage, at low Interest, 
at 11 a. m. Apply

D. M. MACDOWALL,
7 BOA Hi. OP THADE Bl II.Ill NO.

" LOANS £,T,r

Did you-ever get a dosca mile» In the
oouutrjr and" hate your wheel rive out. -no 
tools along, no repair *lmp within reneh?
Weren't y«ni sorry you did not Rive n bet
tor nhu»? IV* always lb»1 « he;ii»e*t and txnt 
to ride Ihe beet, which Is au

Ever Johnson, Tribune
Gondron , ■

*l•<l<",. repayable In 12» month*, at...$12.1# 
We look over our cu*tomers‘ whrol* nnd Î1.00U, repayable In l«ti ni.infh*. nt . .$14.10

r"**Ob|, “» •' »»'»
price* are auotlfer. Our leer John»«>u Ani1 Other Bum» In Proportion.
. radk hunger I* *o rimple * novten «-ai I «Im._ ...
tnkc it apart and pui.lt together aguln la 2 ,P 7
mtou " 1 Robert a. Dey.

42 FORT 8TUEE:T.B. C. Cycle & Supply Co.
06 GOVERNMHNT RTIIBET. City Wood Yard

STORE ST., OPPOSITE RICK 1ULLS. 
TELEPHONE 3M.

Opening
Wednesday, March 27(b

Good dry wood delivered to any part i
.k—•— ------ -* and chopped un th» pr

d guaran 
CHA8. M

the city. Sewed and chopped on 
■ A full cord guarani«t*l.

MORE Manager.

NEW WH11N6T0N

Washed flats, 15.00 
Sec* an» lam *« 50

GOAL
KING^AM O GO.,

AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

Mrs. W. Bickford,
61 AND 68 FORT STREET.

F. I «16 (1
WWOIESAUE FRUIT AND

PROVISION IERCMANIS

*0 YATBH ST.. VICTORIA.

Just Arrived

c»»*60 Cloclfs AND
Tfnm;eltr

In F.mlloa Variety at

*rs mim w.
6R YATÈK STREET.

E'rom $7.5ft each. Htrlk» hour» aad half 
hour», and the Cuckoo alnga.

mm INSTITUIEZ
1T0RB STREET, TICTORU, I.C.

^ümrmm.E to nr.%
Tha Inatltnte le fïee for the nae of 8*'!-

rdled with paper* and a temperance St 
L#tf®r* mav Ik» sent bar* to await a hi,*. 
A paroal of llteratwra -wa ha bed for m*. 
grii.g ahlpe on appUcution tc manage». . 

All era heart Hj w«»lu*e»<

15



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAT, APRIL 28, 1901.

SiCoal
•ftfc# 1 I er*d

! rtM\, Oliver. liawthornthwàite and 
\Vha.t «-harternionger* could not aocqra-

Nrill. f It.

et tb« Mlao.
*»>•< Mete aa4 •ereealwga

party intrigue. and a bill that iajlrgie- 
| latioR in .the light direction will 
! tmaMvulaUMl in order to hold in line 
half dozen nieu who are ambition* to 

cabinet minister#.*'
It will In* noticed that in dealing with 

! what took place in the government 
caucus the corresptindent (who was un 
deubtediy Mr. Houston, the proprietor of 
the Tribune I apeak# a* one with author- 

j it y ami who know» what he i* writ 
| ing about. As to the position of - the 
i government members and the cousplr- 
j atom Uivrei* no doubt whatever; all else 
1 ia conjecture. We print theee thingscto 

show that the Him*» in publishing the 
! news of political turmoil gave the peo
ple fact#, and aiao, with the assista nee 
of this candid member of the govern 
meut party, to throw some1 light on the 
condition of affair» at the present, time. 
Mr. Houstou evidently favor* the vast 
ing forth of hi* rebellious colleagues, 
and i* «aid to have the support of the 
Premier and some other* m his po*i: 
tion. The government, if t)fis course 
were followed, would be outvoted in the 
House unless it drew some support from 
the.opposition. Tbwt ia the exact state 

, of affairs that certain schemers hâve 
l town endeavoring and looking for 

opportunity to bring about for some 
time. Confidence is 'gone, and without 
it there van l«v no stability. Therefore 
we say that.the government is face to 

'fiU> with a crisis.
Not many of the consfhKents of the 

protesting member» will v believe them 
guilty of treachery. In tks majority of-

—— ---------- ------- •*--—-----—eases thebe nm«l >lu»vv* tiiat «!»»•> h.«w
TW DAILY TIMES la Oo Sale at the Fol been'only too faithful. It 1» a serious 

lowing Place# la Victoria: . . , . . ,
«AWUI0M» BOOK EXUUANtiB, „ , 1 -u hr?k wlth P#.«l«rt .U« of

Dwwgtea street. many years standing. It is more res-
Ë1IBBVS CIGAR STAND, 33 Oorernsmot wnaldo to assume that these gentlemen 

e<rwt- arv striving to lo their duty by their

plish alone will lie accomplished tbroirgtr -f:t 1* wrong to use th*‘ w<inl salary in
certain connection) by simply appending 
our autograph to a round i* any other 
robin whaf a happy people we should be. 
if we were not com|tolled to pay flaxes, 
purticuarly -school" taxes. •“

Ube Bailç crimes.

»• shiiohed every day «except Sunday# 
hy the
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Yates street,
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Yates street.
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COM PAN Y. 61 Governmgnt street.
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const ituent*,- whose desires in this mat- 
ter are well known. From the person* 
nel of the sujumrters of the policy of 
the government it is perfectly clear that 
the aim is to either prevent the con
struction of ftp* <'oast-Kootenay road for 
a : me "« : • hand the woik over 

9. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 02 Govern- r **• R- Th» government see* now that 
■*nI street. j it c»h«hh efferd te permit the threatened

and dsfminni. bre*ik m its rank*. All sorts of subter-
WALKER (Switch Grocery), Ksqul- ; fuges will t-e resorted lo io satisfy and 

| secure the support of the dissenters. It 

would not b© surprising to hear that a

We are all philanthropists in theory, 
but if we could increase our “indemnity"

REPIU98BXTATION IN LONDON;

Iw-aome circle» there is a practically 
epanlmoua opinion that British Colum
bia rhuiild be more fittingly represented 
In I»im)oii. The representative must be
provided with a salary sufficiently ample j y, battleships that crush your wretched

A SLTCIDITS FAREWELL. j
The following pethctlca!ly tragic pœto^ 

wa* copied from the celt slate of an unfor- 
tunate man wh > committed sub lde hot , 
msny years ago within a Scottish prison. 
It breathe* the vaddeet aspect of a hope- ; 
leasly ruined life: *

Night, and the voyage d«me, no pilot wait-
lug ,

”'•> take me e'er th.- l*nr. v 
Al*»ne I've nailed, alone 1 reef the cordage.

No.help from near nor far;
And tho' acmes the see a wind Is blowing 

That naught of peare doth tell.
Yet la the silent harbor where l"m going 

My soul shall sleep—sleep well,.

Walter S. Fraser <8; Co., Ld.
DBAL.BIIU 111

to maintain the dignity of hi* position 
and to fully sustain the reputation of (he 
province as a lam! of great wealth. The 
chief of the other province» of t'anada" 
manage to struggle along fairly well and' 
to add Ratirffactorily to their population 
without any such ornamental appendage.
There is the 1'hnadlan High Commis
sioner, whom we in Rriti*h Columbia 
contribute more than our share, accord
ing to the contention of the local govern
ment, to maintain in dignity and afflu
ence; If,there be any special work acces
sary in the interests of British Columbia, 
such as the direction of capital to a pro
fitable field of investment or of settlers 
to . I,,1,1 which OodM b, Buwln, yirt | S,K A *VLUTAN ANr> *,R 1 *TA.S*H- 
milk and honey but isn't, we thiiil iK[ tbnrnlele.
<*ouW Ih* dune very satisfactorily in con- eed hlr
nectiou with the London office of the “\7

boys. W t-oopor, the eminent
Dominion. But then there are derelict rg.nl* , kros church, was giv
politicians whose case must necessarily | Ing Icmkw miner he *n,,w,-d Kul
In* considered. There waa one whose ' 11 ™ I1» 1 »»d day he gave
glory had so far depart,*! that he could ! ,h<m e ' w„ u»l>0 tb^
.. , A* L ... , . , ! were to e B.sh worked It « ut,u,.t Obtain . p,n„i,U,.,,,-,, awl ,, , job.l lhe tlue „t in,. .M ,WJ„
could not In- provided for him w ith the let. who e should like to live to
<*>o»r»t of the people he was given one ' see the rt 
against their will and despite their dis- ! yoe

In never ceding war.
But! out yodr guns upon the great broad

Ye cannot ornas the bar:
And little do I reefi of those who censure, 

Or pity of abhor;
Tts all too late; "tts all so very uscl-ss.

Not worth the wetting fur.

Xnr night n«>r day I» any pleasure bringing 
To britn diseased and »«ire.

I only heat the numnlng of tbe oreen 
I'ynn the rock gtrt shore.

And iu» I wait n«d for thy tardy nun lug.' i 
Twilight and evening star;

With helm gone, 1 haste to reef the cordage 
Within the harbor bar.

HARDWARE.
Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 
Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

#• * Be», ««a. wharist. victoria, B

nately < '<# 
half tie

small huh

■alt road.
V. W1LBY. VI Douglas street.
•Ilia. CROOK. Victoria West poet office.
<1. X. HOlMiSOX. 57 Yates street, 
ff. BEI‘DING, CralgSower rued. Victoria 

West.
Orders takes at Geo. M a reden's for de 

■very of Dally Times.

THEëWAiUMXO BLEME NTS,

approbatiuiL. The situation with regard 
to the man who hope* that he is about 
to deliver his last budget speech i* not 
exactly on parallel lints to that of Mr.
Forbes Vernon. Mr. Turner is highly_ ~ l -*-<»■ at !
esteem,*! in hi* own constituency and it HBokerwoa 
would le‘ ,excet*lingly difficult to select u-an fount 
a candidate »hih^*uild defeat him. But ! 1 **in with
in the greater .pert of the province be 1 *‘A l*tl|e."* 

share* the unsavory reputation which 
the various governments with which he 
was connected earned for them*elves.
The leader of .the government is

»g great ' fufortu- 
red to see'them win

irtu- I ‘-'fc''-'".
ally «Bdrr bonde l-> *i-t rid of him. aud ; ^iV -rhl

hn Bfalner wsa In a 
«Î lhe Eugllsli '-lerry- 
•ut for a ttiuskian to 

Htalnor wee m the 
lei when the clergy- 
darted the oonwrsa- 
ay the harmaeuluiu 
#ly of the ex organist 

"t Bit. l‘ai iL "Will vvu. i hen.
I«e gouges p u* out of .mr ditto
< olty on Hi Will read tbe Pailsia
and the h' e tbe *lmpleet 1 ran

a< lighted pa mon,- "I
m aid Stainer, with a

SAVE MONEY
BT INWIU.NO IN TUB

Ottawa Fire Insurance Ce.,
At Eq.lt.bl. Ret,a

The only ludepeedeet Oo. la Vletorta.

E. C. B. BAG&HAHE,
GENERAL AORNT.

FOR SALE
. *ALÇ—A Une chance to seenre a 

handaome 7 n*»med houae. ail niudern con 
SEP"* “WKwite Beacon Dilllark; only X-, lf*i

?f 90 cleared,
ut s,Tew mowed, about lO mil.*, from elty, 

V,,m M,lun; g«#.id house, «table,< hi. ken bourn* rte. ; will sell household 
furniture and farm Implements; Immedi

ate piwerwBltHi. Price, |.W
Otflcg, 18 Trounce Avenue!

,um|,lo...,. Loodoe offl,-, tho |T«»At j ”d'

c a Vnlhaot rwltal.

The ( olooUit sttil affect» to regard as 
fairy talc* the accoonls which hare 
b*a puldUhed in every |Mper in the pro
vince df any note save one rf the split 
in the gnv.mment party. It* mub.ry 
k(t> virtually told that ihvrv is uv truth 
is the storica. And yet our con tern por- 
ery cIsbocs iiwelt tn the list of new* 
Pipi iii. It pabhshed the motion of <m,* 
t>t tho. members for Victoria expressing 
■Want of voufideni-o iu the government. 
py tho r«UUeeil..iaf1hn Tiilniim.dc«in.i«

vu«^: company-ha* hit red the fiehl and 
ia applying for i>ennia*ion te build. But, I 
whateyer Ii a i i|h*iv*. in tbe end the (’an- I 
adhin l’acitic Railway_Vompuny will lie | 
fourni in i>,H»eesioii of th«* (’oast-Koote- I 
nay road and running it on term* a 
trifle I- - » »tritigent than tii«|*e at first 
pnip'-wed b> th,« governm.sit The rea- |
sons for th, -e thing* can only be guess
ed lit, but if they do not appear on the 
*nrfnco they ore not buried so deep ss 
to b» ‘ (*it of SîghL"

Finance Minister will hfre a secure re- • *t the • >im 
treat from the trials and tribulations of Whew the | 
an ungrateful political world. But Mr. •**,;'"t he 
Turner’s Is onion nea#on baa not opened 
yet. There is not a man in British Co- j |n( iatlgiit, 
luinbia wh#> could retain the constituency 1 tatning tic 
for the government in the present Dame Btsteer w

Condor at . 
Quarantine

Worship Reaches Port Sunday 
Afternoon- No Yellow 

Fever Aboard.

>-GET YOUR

Lawn Mowers 
Ground

have machine manufactured especially

MOWER ORIWDlNe

J. WAITES
M FORT 8T»RBT. —

Public Meeting
w,Lh a rMlolsltloo received 

b> me from .Mr. Ubaw. K. Bedfern sod 47 
« iben. owner» of, or otherwise tutcrested 
In. pMpmi on Oovemment street, desiring 
that a public meeting In* cwib^l to mliliw 
lhe advisability „r remwlng theiy?hAS3,to,,e KÎÎ* fr'H" that portlou 
of the said street ab-mt to be nsr#*l aadin-mil' ‘be ‘lrM “ «*»d\5r

ini't'ffLtsv.Y:,hmt 1 ,a6,,r -~*

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
CITY MALL,

-ON-
Teeâëay Htxt, the 30m test.,

at 8 p,- ■., for this purpnsc, y
<?HA8. HAYWARD. 

Victoria B. r., April 23rd, 1M*. May.r.

Sick Patient* All Left at Panama 
-One Ha* Since 

Died.

All expectancy regarding the arrival 
of the British sloop mau-of-war C^mdor

the name of his »»- 
to .tinner. "•*>> you
e rlo»:. **l will du! bas !**«**• *’-*t at rest, tbe ve*nd having 
■Iner, snd the cusu r<'»ch«*l quarantine from the south yes- 

ter,lay aftui^n. She is still lying off 
nfinX »

of mind of the electorate.

TOO MUCH TALK.

The Colonist objects tn our plea- for 
vchuomy of words and money by the 
Iairislatum It seems to think that in 
multiplication of word* tin»,, j, wisdom.

j It is astonishing the* number of gun*
J Mid the ton* u|#un tens of ammunition the j 
! British an- gathering in in South Africa ; 

i.otwithstauding lhe rn^bkl announce
ment* that the last piece of artillery had 
been eaptnml aud that the stores wm* 
alsmt exhausted. A wonderful people, j 
these Boèr», and their leaders are men 
tf infinite resource. If the weapon# and I 
ammunition being captured so rapidly : 
tow are part of the original supply, 1‘aul Horne,

cncr to th,-
<#ri hewtras 
"Who if

rotogw of an enter- 
f'»r»l rvminl*a «Nn>-«. 
t..ry teller. On.- is 
' relating had refer 
there were smstewr 

•T'he Messiah 
the line approached, 
r diiwyr th»

Playing th. * whlspen-d to the
vtoloeu-riliit In fnait ..f him: -|^-t n* have 
y«.«r rosin, and 1 wilt show 'en. *h>) ts the 
king of glory!'*

VAN HOB NTTR RIXCERR IN <’I Rk.

Detroit Tribune.
Ih' quest h*» whb h has Imn-h raised In 

Cuba hy the srtMtie* <»f s«r Willkm Van 
! JQLB

7~~T. f TRlHl ttl DWIPig HMR toffWF~RKimb ri‘ ! ■ni*n I'icHTc“raiway. Is a m.wt Interest ] w tl
ggsarisagai ST"C»»—rwi»-w nw’^nmiKrtMa.

•'"'""I ...... ... V„ ,6' eeair-,. t fr,,.. h, ,a.. a*»*., ahu.
wari^-winiaww-TraMr^., I *J^iA"!3S!,liy5Lfaa
in <h, h..,» Iba. an a.m,-al.lv amn$- : ..  ..........r tbv ------------f ‘"T II,w, Ih, »nr
•*-*w** *-irn 4 ' "T$.i vuiimmi ,,f »,nn. «, ihvy wrrv ilhd with m*kn
>atv. B*JW „ ,hv>|xw|1,., hi j*nF

lier» < f yarioes parh*ra-.*ats also illu-,- 
tratv the urgent nw# ssity for runUcu- 
*ati<m. The "priment government has 
been held up as a model business adraln- 
istfatlon, yet the fqieorhcs of its leader

the qnarantimW wharf, and 1* to-day un
der* "ng inspection. There ar, now no 
va*«'# of "yellow f *.-er aboanl.

After leaving Acapakt» ton «»f the crew 
were t.ikbn with Yellow Jack, but all 
the patieulx were Uud«*<l,at r»nama for 
tWMtnwat when the ship called there. 
Subsequently 4-ut one vase derelopt-d 
am«mg the remainder of the crew, this 
N’ing à bluejacket who evinced sym- 
tum* very shortly after leaving port for 
Victoria. He was only ill. however, but 
one day. and 1* now m perfect health.

Of those left at Panama, occ nam,*«l 
Orowtie;. a sailor, ha* since died. Tlie 
names oXJ.h^pthcyg t:t»tthl n-t be obtain - 

mwning. be<*«use of then* be mg

VICTORIA THEATRE.
- ON* NIGHT -ONLY. WEDNESDAY, 

MAY 1st.
Kngagetnmt of Amerlea'a fDbitingalshed 

Kns#tl mal Actress,

BLANCHE WALSH
In the ImperUl Spectacle,

More Than Queen
The mott gorgWiM production kuowu to 

the stage.
**** ' ’-I,)**?* i^rih nf performsn-'rt, 

ru,rt*‘n w,1tl J?et„*>rnœr;ly «t 8 o'cloek.
* rices. S1.3lk II.Mi anil 7!k-.. gallm, Mk' 

of'seals will often at the Ylefirli It., .k 
M«#ed*y morning at

•all
A Staibmery Store'
«J o'clock.

f NANAI Ml I LADiHl *F AirfY.

Officer# He, ted at Meeting Held 
Saturday Night.

that >xvee| harmony prevails iu the gov
ernment ranks? There w h no >,U uo- 
graphic report of the proceedings in 
earn us taken. Rut it is as wwil known 
as if every word had îsrti taken down 
that there were hot t:uies there, aud 
that the language of the Premier, who 
owly under what he believe* to be tho 
■trongeM provocation riw'-a Ii deviate, 
wa# the reverse of temperate.

There are member* of the government 
»erty who mainia’n that Mr. Heimckcn 
aim* at the Premiership. . We find it 
atated in a special dispatch from Vic
toria to the Nelson Tribun,, that ,»n 
•Thnnwlay Mr. Helmcken “did not- vail 
ep bîs, wa*it. of çonfideace re<a!iit!ouH. 
And he is not leader of the government 
to-nighr. r It I* claimed he and Mc- 
Miillips ’and t#nrdengni«l Tallow and 
Murphy have bci-;i »(Wlj M'he.M.ug f.ir 
•omi* time to encompas* the downfall of 
the government, and the announcement 
of the governm-mt*# railway policy was 
to be the opiwrtuae time. Whin that" 
Çfjky wa* announced th » oppo* tion
considered it in caiiens, and a row was 
the result. Smith Curtis, of Itoeslaml. 
awl t. O. Smith, of East Kootenay, 
oppose# 1 thé policy, and the others are 
said to have favored it TWs became 
known, and the Helmcken crowd thought 
it Uwt to lie low1 foe a tir»^ .in order 
fi* remain in full felbiwslup with the 
4Po
f the stalwart*, who do not l>.-lieve it 
is gBod [wlicy to keep.within the party 
*n<m who are rea,Ly to knife .t at the first
«opportunity." -w

After quoting the Heinnkon resolution 
Mnd staling tho demand* which have 
been made upon the government by the 
member# who are in favor of a ,x>mpt-t 
tire line, the Triimne say* the "members 

^fcbo favor this indlcy are: Helm,ken, 

Me Phillips. Murphy, t’nrti*. .Garden 
•Tallow. Smith tEast KcxiUaay) »y,l 
Hayward. The member* who do not 
favor any material change in the bill 
are: Dunsmuir. Dberts. McBride, A. W 
Smith. Ellison. Clifford. Mournv. Dickiet 
limiter. Green, Pulton. Houston and 
Taylor. The following arô also reptwt

Hg : •*— .hjj «•» «iNmwMr, *u law. ■mhmi.i awe and sBOTa.--------- ................
' * during t*e Amertnm oceupeti-m Is proklb | The itiseaF# wa* contra. L-d at Tumaeo.

ltd. i"n'1er f'uism law» tficre Is a pro-. f olonihia. V
Ever sine* the Condor wa* rep »rte,lsethlg That they bad the Lord_Gôd of i vfsloe for the IwtB.llng of rsllrneda wlthoet 

Battles and Mich a wha-k of nitmition* to fran,*h,,e«*s it was Intend.-d f.,r the b-n* 
r,.lr upon. r.fort«n«* Kmirvr r.rr-^i
«ff the Ark of his Covenant with him noble to th* mill» hare been mestrurted. 
when he shook off the dust of the veldt ! The cmdlthm* Upon which a road may be 
from his shin**, first taking care to fill it I , atit nnder this prorlsl"» Is that It he up-

iiik<. ep be« Wit, .. wane th, euet j ful at jJww. Tim. fcarrtii* Çk.....a ” '“,lldM"* •*" i»1"1- Vie Hm.
of one of Its department* «»f the IaiixI fallen upon evil day* and the

to

The following an* inclined lo make con- 
«wsioae to lb* Helmcken crowd; Turner, 
Bégerir. rmrn^v Iran imff Weffa. 
Poofey ii kirk, Booth iaNipeaker, and 
the following, who comprise the balance 
wf the House, do not appear W be will.- 
émg tv express their views: Kidd, Mtni-

effieient h'

«B®*! all Canada ha* rejoiced at the ab- 
* «« of 8> Charles Tapper and"' Nicholas 
Flood Dav'tn from the present Dominion 
House of Commons. They were gener
ally. regard'd aa obatru,-■tionist# |
*mply, their h«ng haraugvea Lm ing 
wither insiructive nor entertaining. The 
heart* of the Htt.iwa memb r, have also 
le-i-n made triad la-cause of the abn-m-e 
of Sir Ilibbert Tup|#er from tbe House 
f.r the great it part of tbe session. He 
inherits tho prolixity of ?ii* venerable 
parent and aeema to think that hi# voice 
sound* a* musivaUy awe<*t iu the ear# 
<>f tbk. average man ae It does in hi# 
own. I We may be pardoned foi digressing 
for a moment to rciliark that the mem- 
In-r who repreyat, Pictou and rewidt*# 
in Vancouver ha* not yet recovered from 
the blow of being denied ih-« right of 
auccea*ii»n tv the Conservative leader- 
*h:p.) When nTcii have anything to say 
the V-tqde hear them gladly. Vtifortun- 
ately. It^ is gf-nerally the individuals 
whose stock of idea# is the scantiest that 
have the moat to say. The ..lenders of 
the great p< litical partie# in Great Brit
ain And Canada hare wtudieJ the art of 
condensation, and t&lr speeches a* a 
const*]u«#n » are model* of cpitomieed 
thought. "* - ~ T~

repeat our objection to the in- 
cr »*,- of the w-ssional indemnity of the 
UH-Rilters of the lA-gisUture until the 
province ha* been placed in a sound 
financial position and the balance be- 
tween revenue and exiwnditure has been 
approximately restored. We maintain 
that the *v*siooa could b,- mode shorter 
and the business be «‘tended to just _ 
i-ffi* tunlly a* under the present lethargic 
system. No doubt the remuneTktion of 
the un-mber* at. the present time is not 
commensurate with their abilities. But 
we are «H i„ the same position. Not
on,, of "1 — j------*- q, hi, „

hands of the oppm**,#r i* heavy ui»»n 
them. They are bring gatlw nil- In In 
inch numbers that at last the end of the 
war is in »ight. There are none bat 
marauders to deal with, ami the most 
tfft-ctual sray of etieuding t*# thrir vase 
seem* tv have been at last e-hipted. By 
their edwtinacy the Buehi are bringing 
great .suffering upon their owm. In en
couraging their cvntiuuauee in nsistauve 
the leaders who dwell in Safety in a far- 
tff laud are but confirming tbe estimate# 
which were made of their character in 
the earlier stage# of the war.

The father# of the Champerty BiU

have Yellow- Jack a4*»<ird prepara
tion* w. re ma,le at F*s,]iilmalt "for her 
arrival. A signal man was stationed at 
Sigi.al Ilill and a torpedo boat destroyer 
was held in readiness to pet out n# s<m»d 
a* *he wa# r,‘|K»rtcl in the Straits, with 
instruction* to h«-r officers to proceed to 

«ko*» proUH litritrie* a trunk ton#- rbrongV. * Wili am Hem! quarantine, this being 
th*» length of the lataml. wtih f«**#lrr» t>, the ('i(ind«>r** fir<t vi*it t<i tin» station.

A larg«* and enthusiastic meeting of 
the Nanaimo laibor Party Was hrid at 
their new rooms on Victoria. Oeecent, 
Nanaimo, on Saturday night.

When the meeting .va* convened I>r. 
McKeehnlw, waa-voted into the chair 
and Jehn M< l>an npindated secretary. 
A eood ffiecimeion thee ewoed an tbe 
need.* of such nKims for the party in 
which to dis*-,is* the ]>o!itical question# 
of the day, and it was unanimously 
agreed to present Dr M- Kecfcnie a 
hearty vote of jhank* for his considera
tion in placing the rooms àt their dis- 
iHwsal free of ,-harg,-. It was then de
rided to elect officers, and the first thing 
done whs to show their confluence in 
tbt*> Dominion and provincial member* 
by . le, tine Unlph Smith, M. p.. honor-' 
*ry 1 president, and J. H. Uawthorn- 
thwalte, -31. 1' .1* . honorai y vice-preai- 
d,-nf.

The rccnlar officer» arc is follow*: 
President. Dr.' R. F^. McKwhnie; vice-, 
president, Ne;l. MoCuM); secretary, John 

. treasurer, i ; rnnm
.Itianunee.,

Imisiftini coesr'and Interior p««lnts. ha* 
rtntwltt#s| th# 1 ank#*» franchise tmaters by 
n*W waiting f.w the « stat.lUhment ,.f sa 
Insofar gorertiment. nr for ci-ngn-ealiwial 
Siflnei He he» simplr pro<-e,sle*I under 
the local lew. which peemly » man "te 
bnlld a railroad ntl ht» own property.

Property I# cheep there, rnd he la hey- 
Ing up a right of way. taking Ir. It I# al- 
l-ged. Whole frrwie. ahnig the 
line The valu.* of these fence will he 
greatly Increased by the building of the 
r«ad. and will thu* constitute an extra 
eleroent ,»f pnr.flt.

n,tor# |____■
Several days ago she was re|K»rt,-d corn-

HcÜB Abe
t|"i| of holding ,i Kinqiiet <•«» the return 
of Ralph-Nmiriir XL P.r wa* discus#^"
and it wa* generally agreed it would be 
a good idea. When the dub hold* it* 
next meet'tig. it will prohnldy In- given 
practical effect.—Nawrimo Herald.

The Recent
To Bbycllst* on the Fear H,,l
noold have tweu axiidisl If th# 
wheels had bteu equipped with a

Coaster Brake _
Every wheeler sbnild hare eu», 
w.* .ii eqelp any whs at with the ' 
Morrow or New; I ». pniiure Brakes at 
CUT pri. ts.

M.W.Waitt&Co.
44 <«OV Ell N X! ENT STREET.

' Agent» fw ' ”—r--’

Columbia, Cleveland, Cree- 
cent and other BJcyclee

IMm-# tfic cheapest In the city. 
SgETt th‘* ■ml <Jtt»ti«y the

1 .KX<lfK —-l,kp the bvt in
the city. AU prie-*#.

8S Government St„ Victoria
133 HASTINGS 8T . VANCOUVER. 

Sole Agents fur

Mason & Rich Pianos, 
Chickening Pianos,
Vose Pianos,

pianola, 
Aeolian *~ 
Organs.

large carton.! of TtAnos expected dally. 
New wnrtc# sud new iWgtt*. * tSH! "anffi 

t hem. Tuning pe.inaptly * attended ts

THE UGANDA RAILWAY.

Mr. Howard Jiensman contrihntcd a 
vivid «leecriptivn of the wmiking of this 
great undertaking to a retint number 

.... ~... ... r.-|..r„M , ”, rt" r»U Mill Mrtg.zin.v In rwpm
ing up th,* Strait», and a torpedo lioat ! ?r lt8 ,a®*en riH,‘ A** Vganda railway

. CONJUGAL <A IMPLICATIONS. 
Detroit Tribune.

! • w can appreelste the^g,my ..f ro|,.,] 
v i of ■ man whme fermer wife Is marri,*! to 

complain that it ha* virtually been kiti^l another man. whflt hi* own divorce 1» pro 
because a clause has, In-en inserted pro- pm«»nI lunuid. 
tiding that in no case shall the lawyer*» I . _ " ~r
rt.ru, he Sre»ler .hn. the nummum " HAT HA.VE.

allowed under the present rules, lt waa 
to be passed for the benefit of thé poor I 

man. and yeL U is a dead-one bes-auwe
the fee# to be wrung from thé client 
not exceed those at present exacted. 
Where are the men whose heart* are 
torn lH-cause of the wiping* of the p«H>r 
at?

Mr. Morgan is an organise of distin
guished ability. Bv-and-bye be will 
have capita! invested in every industry 
in the United State* and there will be

Th.- Russian Empire, a* we all know, 
originated in the fusion of several no
madic tribe*, w bh li led to the formation 
of tho principality of Moscow soon after 
the incursion of ibe Golden Horde.
14XÎ Ivan III to.* the title of Cur of 
Mrtsvory. and laid the foundation* ot 
Russian • power. ’The early Cxar# of 
Moscovy ru!,*! over a kingd, n -of al#»ut 
btif .' million ,if sqaaAk —lias Hid Rus
sian F'mpir* of tu-day compPMics some 
n.(K*>,L«< * « -uuare miles. It. exUinds.from 
the Baltic S#-a to the Bacific1, and frora"1 
the Arctic Ot-ean to Afghanistan and 
B«»r*ia. It possesse* «-very veriety of

destroyer and one ..f the smaller craft 
•rowed the water in that direction, but 
saw no Condor. Later another >report 
wa* received, but the vewel a»gh«vd 
proved to In- II. M. S. Icarus, returning 
from lirtiirtluln.

The Côwdor-I* a brand new ship, and 
propewsd | her present cosnOMeeioa ts her first for

eign assignment. A complete dtwerip- 
tion of the ship and a list of her offivmi 
appeared in these columns and further 
r,»iH»tition i* unnecessary. u

The following iw a table of her voyage 
from Chatham to port: Sail.sl from 
Chatham on November 7th; Sbeerne**. 
Hkh; 1‘ortsm,>uth. 1,1th; Ma teria. 'JJnd; 
!*«* Palmas. 27th: 8t. Vinrent, De,vm- 
lw*r .Vh: Berna mhneo. 21nl; Mimtvvi.lw. 
12th: Phillip Hay. 21st: Sandy Point, 
24th; F'ortosqne Ray, 21th: Burgoyn,- 
R.ay. 2«!th: Valparaiso, F’ebruary 4th: 
Ampnlco. April lhh. ami quaraniihe yea- 
U-nlsy. Sh - leave* quarantine tomorrow 
*frern,M>n for Ewqniinalt.

ThmV need he no fear of -yellow fever 
germ* be'ng brought to thi* |#>rt, even 
if the quarantine fumigation was not 
effectual In thv:r t,»tal extennlnation. 
f..r according to m,-,ll,-al authorities they 
mtt only live nmler th- warmest con- 
d'tions. one night'* fr,wt being sufficient 
in itself to stamp out every disease

co-operation for everyboily but the far- p*limat*c and territory ot every descrip- 
mcn» and the worker. Then they will - "
take a hand In the game "and there will 
be a smash of some kind. It ia imp,w- 
aiblo to say what may happen, but It 
will net be well with Mr. Morgan an,l

a* being in favor of the bill Martin.
Wtr: GIIWAWT <tl*Ffcs"> an<f "WèTtoîwü. view are worth—In M* ow n fatlniallmi

Th» meqlber* all say and believe that if 
rtuli wirB" pyhMy» tnitcr- 

riit* (hey WouH not remain in the service 
of the country for a sing! v moment, 
legislator# talk and school to-achct* 
teach and preacher* prom h f<»r the ls-u« fit 
of the country—not for what tLer# ia iu

Kruger ia to vieil the Vnite.1 Htau-s. 
Then John Bull will te* furnudu-,! with 
ni\ effective illustration of the love Jona
than bear» him..

CASTORIA
Per Infant» and Childrea.

tion. Rnt no greet natioi» is so badly 
situated as Russia in regard to access to 
th» sea. She ha* four sen beards-- the 
Arctic Ocean,,the Purifie, the Baltic and 
lhe Bjffiilt See. Th«- Irai la pr 
naclrdlt The outlet- to the Pr.rific is in- 
nde,|uate. It ia. often closed by ice, aud 
i* moreover at an immen>e Jistan.e from 
the centres of commerce. The Baltic is 
cl need every winter, and ac*-#s from the 
Black Sva to the Mrillterra.iiean and the j 
wean may be nude tpiposs^ble in case of j 
war. This want •/ accew to the sea 

«- :or i& Atiiiisiaa bjatHry; 
.arid tiitiFt never be lost eight of by those 
who desire to undtM-stand Russian poli
tic*. It makes the internal progress of 
the potion difficult, and ia unr of thp

Why ttef rrr added
constantly to th«> Empire. Then- annex
ations an- often made in pursuance of 
a design to get to the' open »ecin, and- 
thus place the Empire oq a parity with 
other great powers.—^The National Re
view.

Norwich, Eng., guardian# bare sanctioned 
the Improved dietary tyhte rccommcndcl hy 
the local government board. A guardian 
oljeried to the scale as extravagant, an 1 
drolan#! that no working man could live as 
well as the workhouse Inmate» on le#a than 
f,l."K> s year. He brilered In giving plenty 
of rood fond, hot to give fruit, rice pud
ding*. *uet padding*, and rhubarb tart* wa* 
ridiculous.

is. ho says, one of the most extraordinary 
lines in the world. There are. many rail
ways which rise to a greater height 
—notably iu the Rocky Mountains of 
North America aud in the Andes of 
South America, where tbe railway is 
sometimes as much as fourteen thousand 
feet above sea level—but on no other 
!iue in the world ia the ascent so steep 
*■ R- *■ on the Uganda railway, which 
rises Id close Wpoa nine thousand feet in 
a course of about five hundrwl miles. It 
ia this ateepues# of ascent that has con
stituted ?thw principal difficulties of the 
engineers in charge of the line. “With 
«egard to the rail-layjug. as it was much 
feared, at the time when the construc
tion of the railway wa# .first proposed, 
that the native tribe* dwelliug along
side it whenever thfj needed iron for 
»ny purpose would quietly annex one or 
two of the rails, and the great extent 
of the line would feeder it impossible 
to prevent this. The remedy for this. 
Which lay at hand, was entirely over
looked. The mode of plate-laying adopt
ed is to bolt the steel rail# firmly to 
the sleepers and then to carefully file 
off the heads df the l*>lta, so that it 
I» next To impossible to remove the rail* 
without, taking the sleeper* as well. The 
line is. in fact, one solid whole, and^-ik 
is a work of some difficulty for trained 
workmen armed with crowbars and other 
necessary implements to remove a ‘rail 
once secured in this fashion, ami for 
natives with no tool» at all it is almost 
entirely out of the queetiun."

Queen Alexandra, ha# a tea twrviwof 
ti<) piece#» ami each piece is decorated 
with a different photograph which she 

j t«K>k herself hi Scotland.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOO

Granulated,

Granulated.

Hardress Douglas Street

Some People
Are content to p»»tier aiong In their u!«l 
faahkir.t*! way, but to moat moderns elec
tricity so variously applied Is * p.-a< ttvsl 
■SIXsalty. We hsx-e so many wav» •»€ har
nessing The electric fluid for your comfort 
that we can t name half of then» here, 
tiled to have you roll on ua any day and 
take a look at them.

TIE llllffl ELECTRIC (6.. II.
<B GOVERNMENT STREET.

8HAWNIGAN LAKE.

THE OLD REL1ABL»

Will be found the most comfortable and

Best Summer Resort on
The E. 6 N. Ry.Th* Line 

of

Pleasure and fishing boat» for hire, which 
wm be found equal to Soy others on the

The latest sanitary Improvement* and 
the best of spring water tn«t can tie ob
tained In the country. Every attention 
P*I<1 to the health of guests. Four roomed 
cottage» near hotel for rent by tbe weeto 
or month, with or without board.

Address all correspondence to O. Koenig. 
KHawnlgan Lake Hotel,

G. KOENIG
„ PROPR1KTOIL

MW end «top *t Koenig a, the eW and 
reliable hotel.

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With our Turkish process we 
remove all spot», dose, end restore the 
colors. Feather renovating snd upholster
ing. Awnings made and hung. ,

SANITARY FEATHER WORKS.
'»• 888. Car. Vert and Blanchard Rl

^
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ONE OF THE M98T IMPORTANT 
THINQCI a druggtwt dot** U» putting up

no drug «tore whw this feature 
tum more Hvrupuliuiw attenthm tlvtn here. 
It d»iean't.n«jr to tuk«- < ham <*» in mat'ere of 
health of tiro and death. perhaps.. It ring 
y«»ur preweriptlvna here where everything 1» 
right,

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST*

4#* Ouverpihent Street, Near Yatee Street 
VICTORIA. B. V.

OPEN ALL THE TIME.

Special 
Inducements

IN DRY GOODS
.39 GOVERNMENT ST.
WE WILL GIVE

20 per Cent. Discount
ON ALL PURCHASES

The Sterling,
39 Government Street» T

,#
WEATHER BbLLBTIN.

DuMy Report Furnished by the Victoria
Met enrol ogles) Department.

Vleturla. April 21*. -5 a m Wnre Sunday 
morning the bnmmetrlc pressure haw given 
uay over thla western portion of the eon- 
tleewt : cloudy and warmer weather, with 
rule fail, has been general at almost aft 

west of the Rod lee. The wind 
storm of yesterday was apparently ranflmif 
ta the «II strict of the Strait*. In the North- 
went, the high barometer 1* atlil central at, 
Winnipeg, the weather le eloady and rath 
I* falling at Port Arthur, 
f Forecasts.

For M hour* ending ft p.m. Tuewlay. 
Victoria and vlrinlty Moderate or fresh 

winds Imh north and east, chiefly cloudy 
and warm, with ehoweru.

Lower Mainland—Light or ~m« «Hereto 
winds, most'/ cloudy and warm, with 
•how era.

Reporte.
Victoria— Barometer.' 2».7k; temperature. 

4H; minimum. 4k; wind. 4 tnl'es N. E. ; rain, 
.04: weather, cloudy. ■*

New Wcutmimitvr Hnrometer, Î5Y7S; tem
perature. 4k. minimum. 4k; wind, calm; 
rain. 24; weather, H.ai-ly.

Kuntloops Barometer. AM; tempera tore, 
minimum, 4tl; wind, calm; weather.

Ban Francisco—Barometer. 2°. k2 : tern- 
pernture, £4^ inipUuuiu. ftO; wind, 0 milt s 8, 
W . rain. 7fl. weather, rain.

—-Steamer Yoeepalte left Vancouver at 
FIT», after cohnccting with the Eastern

Opposition steamer " Rosalie • sails 
for Beattie, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

Th.- regular monthly meeting ,,r the
onuin'* Auxiliary Society, Provincial 

Uoynl Jubilee hospital, will take place 
at -.10 p.m, to-morrow at the Driard.

—The cor mer * jury brought in a ver
dict in connection with the death of the 
OfincKe cook who died on the tugboat 
lîbehali* that it occurred from natural

. —Over l.oocl {hwuih Mr» ilrtady Tle-

ilt*l Willi mm's Wonder*. <»pt»o*ite City 
UaH^.1 Zoological collection of . Wild 
Animal*. See the Australian Lilliputian*

; in their .marvelous performance, open 
2 till 5, 7 .till 10. Admiwtiun 10 cent*. •

—The remain* of the late Wm. Holm 
berg were laid at mit oh Saturday afier- 
n<*»n. The funeral took place from the 
ti. <*. Funeral and Furnishing Co. Rev. 
l»r. Wilaon conducted the services, while 
the following acted a* pall-bearer*: I». 
Nelson, J. Farrel. Geo. Johnson, II. Mor
ton, A. Johnwm and W. IIallgram.

-A large namh»r of the members of 
the I. O. O. F. turned out yesterday fut

The Best 8. lei ted Btock fit

GROCERIES
In the City. You wttt‘save mone^by buy
ing y.Hir iin* «Tie*. Flour. FTed.yllay and 
tiralu from us. / - -e

We buy the Vat and *ell nt the lowest 
possible price.

\Ye do mil quote prices In this ad.; space 
will not |iermlt. 1

Jnst received. Better C’rrwm Hi alas, put 1 
up In dinner tine.

. BROS.
agO Donylaw Street.

THE WESTSIDE
Butter Crcum Sodas May-Day Merriment
New artival. Just see them, they are simply superb. _ *

------ *** Kh *
New arrival. _ .................. . ^.......

Lrook at our window Tuesday morning'.

ERSKINE, WALL & CO
Leading Grocers.

WB WANT
-The,city traveller* report over 70 

hotels, gro *ra and druggist* selling Kola 
Tonic Wine. It’s fine»; try it. •

—Great bargains in monuments at 
Stewart's. Several Scotch Granite Montt- 
uiems just arrived. Copings, etc. Noth
ing but first class stock and workman- 
•hip. Cor. Yates and Blanchard streets. •

Special Inducements in Dry Goods. 
Ws .will give 20 per cent, discount on 
all purchases The Sterling, 39 Gov
ernment street, opposite Rrskine. Wall 
A Co, a.

To fill jronr prescript It* 
• complete.department Is 

freoh.
i*. Our dispensing 
our drugs pure and

HALL & CO..
DI8PBNSINO ,’HE(In r-nVlil,^i"(k>'r"ï.'t.1; lïd S[™u

D««*l«e SU.

—Tli. lU-ath on-umil at the family re- 
Skin m< eln.*, Victoria \V.«t, 

of Mrs. Hobin»on, wife of Uill»-rt It *!
Inaoti. wm 72 yean, of a*.' and
a native of Ireland. Death was the ro- 
Milt of heart disceac.

The last issue of the fortnightli*Out- 
hok Is of a Ter y attractive a ml interet- 
mr^rhanirtvr; nhfl wvIT-Worth the ]»er- 
usai of those who deaftre useful inforuia- 
tior. presented in a clear and eomprehvu- 
sive style. A new pattern of cover ha* 
been mlopted Inuring a seen* very ap- tvi mmi air. « 
I>r'n>riatc fur this country ,,f mines and- 1-^1 l*- given 
liiiiimir ». . .. .

ANOTHER CAUCUS.

Government Suppurter* Again in Con
sultation This Morning.

.. -1 jC
There was another government oanm* j 

this morning at which all the diswnting 
members of the government party were 
present except Capt. Tetlow. The cau
cus was for the purpose of attempting to 
i< a«‘h a vonipromise with those who wish 
to see a competitive line built.

It is understood that no ugreenk-nt was 
reached, notwithstanding that the meet-

The Signs of
The Times

B*r. Mr. Rowe Delivers a Stirring 
Address on Political Con

ditions.

X* 4mkigBa the Powers of Cor
poration» and the Church's 

Indifference.

In the MetnijMilituu Mithudl.t .hureb 
lait evenlaa the iiaalyr. Ret. Klliott R 
Uowe, delivervil a remarkably abb* and 1 
-trena iter mob, taking a. hi* «ubj.it ‘TBe 

ing lamed until 2 o'elocb. Tbe ll.iuae iB i uI ‘he Time..” I Miring the emirar
•iinaeqaeaA did not meet till nimrly it ,, ri'*“,rk* k‘. ,a th'- •*»-
n-Hoek. It i* vndmlde. therefore, that I "L‘, ■"“"‘ “"bomilre, who i.
Ibe Helmeken remi.ntiou wit. k 1

The «lieiiker refamol in neathiug term* to

On May Itay thnuaaud. ef Stile children-, hei rla will 

heat happily, dancing round the gay May Pole anil roilivk- 
ing through the wood». Already May Day lifeline»» per 

Taden the atore, and nimid* of nn-rriment are henni that 

have a delightful f;i*eination for old and young.

Way Day-Children’s Day
May Day will be rhildren’a day at The Wentside, and 

• tli»|iloy of rhildnen-n thing, will bring Himdndn
of litU. -me. and their mother, to ia.pett the lieautiee 

dedgned for their aerrlire. Rtep with n* into ehildren’a 

renlni and we’ll unfold it. roynterie*. 1
to rt !‘‘lTïll'r1‘‘ Jf “"'m 1‘*,an"" '» *«r eolored nui.bli. , Dr,*«.
\,ek The i-1,' J n "inn, lady like, "juat like mamma-. •
-n,S ?S5 - '-‘f. -d Ribbon., the daiiiti„t of the dam,y kS

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
£fXh Mo,h<r Hubbard Yoke, td«e. $ 10 rear, fav each

,«ke.IS\o7ry«;. .“,7' TriM"'“' »itk ■Wt-H-'k Hraid. fan, y '

P1"«iaèa3 to'e y^ra"”'7 wi,h 'Vhi,.' Knlbroidey Trimmn,^h'

Chi2,rS'5 *£*„*:'* iiX White iir f So'lil Bra d.

CHILDREN’S HATS
.♦15c.

this afternoon.
The budget sptsi'h is slatvU fur this 

Hftvriioon. If it is defiv.-red, cn cxplan- 
ati«»n of his position win. h was antivipat- 
ttl from Mr. C. unie will not in all likvli-

laining.

-The *h>waway. Japanese who cemc in 
T°** Maru the Orient

h« r last trip, and who were pnk«**M 
at the instance of \V |( Klli* 

;mmigrat.i„n agt-nt. have been put on 
Iskird that ship again to return to Japan. 
•** * result of ,.the iromigratioif agimt’a 
iM-gotiation* the stowaways hare con
sulted to return vtdnntarily. *o that all 
liriH-e^lings have been stoiipeil in the 
tuattvr, 7)

-The

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tes.

—Opes until 9 o'clock every evening. 
•Rambler Cydery, Broad and Broughton

Special inducements in Dry Goods. 
We will give 20 per cent, discount on 
all purchases The Sterling, 39 Gov
ernment street, opposite Braking, Wall 
d| Co.‘a

—Yon will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
5e per copy, 50c per year, in all book
atorea in B. C. •

■ —A bicycle stolen from one of the
mesM-nger boys „f the U. P. R. teie- 
graph office was fourni <*i.ueealed under 
the bandstand m the Onledonin grtntnd*.

Fine photographs at reduced prices. 
**Oorou<w" finisheil in curbs «nette, on ivy j 
*reen mount*, s.jnars*. oval or shaded 
ovals, at Kknie I»we's studio. Kindly 
reuusnlM-r that this offer is for one ! 
mouth only. • .

—-Among the many delegate* to the 
convention of the Woman's Mi si on ary 
JDcicty, to be held Wednesday and | 
Thursday, in this city, are Mrs. J. F

rtt* and Master Harold Betts, who 
* the gueetw of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Alexander, 124 Toronto street.

—A new IndmUry has bcetr wtarted in 
Victoria for the mnnufaeture of Kola 
toni«‘ wine, a drink which" ha* Imh-ohic 
almost universally popular in Canada 
the Inst year or >tw.«. The management 
having discovered that a demand exista 
here for the wine, have found ThaT tt i* 
cheaper to import the uyterial* for the 
production of the 
from Toronto.

^•«ftUh*d at the hall, auyl paraded from 
the hall, nccompanhsl by the Fifth He- 

g gimaait band, to the Refoam d Bplaeopal 
church, where Rev. I>r. Wilson nreduct- 

" ed a service suitable to the «Mi asiort.

-A mass meeting of the journeymen 
painters, decorator* and paperhangers 
>»f the city will be held on Tuesday even- 
‘“S at B o’clock, sharp, in the hall over 
Salmon'* cigar store, corner Yale* and 
Government streets. The objeet of the 

\ ‘ iccting is the organization in Victoria of 
i a branch of the Brotherhiskl of Painters.

1 k-eorator* and Paiierbangere of Am 
; * rica. A large att««ndancv is requested.

In the polbe court thia, morning four 
drunk* were called, one of them upon 
two chargea. One forfeited *10 bail,

I :,ud the Others were all fim*l Two vag
rants were r«niawl«d until ttemurrow. 
Janie* Golden, chargisi with stealing un 
dertlothing from Samuel Reid, clothier, 
ideathsl not guilty u|m>d the ground that 

\ ^ 4,h1 not know the parcel contained 
clothe*. The caae waa remanded until 
9.39 to-morrow morning.

“The James Bay Methodist Epworth 
league held their annual meeting and 
election of officers recently, the following 
offictrs being elected: President, Mis* 
A. Spencer; vice-president, t'hristian 
Endeavor department. Miss M. Withers; 
vice-president, literary department, Mim 
A. Bmrman; vice-president, social de
partment, Mis» A; Morris: vice-pre*idea*« 
missionary department, Miss F. Winkd; 
general s<«< r. biry. Miss M. Spenn r- 
treaanrwr. It. Lii.d#ay.

n«*r. Mr. Bolton, of this city, sol- 
ernniaed a very happy event at Met- 
ibosin.^oo Batunlay afternoon when Mis* 
Anal*. Artlen. of that diwtrict, wa* united 
in the holy lionda of matrimony to John 
Pearce. Miss Amy Arden, sister of the 
bride, acted a* bridesmaid, while Charles 
I carve supported the bridegroom. .The 
wedding occurred in the school hoe*e, 
and was largely attendis!, the contracting 
partie.* being highly esteemed in the 
iommitnity.

- Th«* death occurred yesterday at the 
family residence, Fairfield rond, of Mar
garet Alice, eldest daughter of Henry 
end Alice Short. She was a native of 
this city and prominent in musical cir
cle*. She wa* taken Jill of pneumonia 
only a ago, and gradually grew

aher, death occurring in the afv-rttuon.

Mr. Neill.ha* the Mlowing notice of 
giotiou on to-day'* order paper:

“Where**, the Toronto & R. C. Lum
ber <*yu hold, and have held since 1st 
August, 1893, timber le*s«-* in th«- VI- 
Is rfii ehstoral district amounting to 39,- 
912 acres;

"Whereas, their indebtedness to the 
government in June, 1898. on ac«**int of 
these leastw, amounted to $17,748, and 
they comiN>ui;ded such indebUsluews by 
a payment of 59 cents on the dollar:

"\\ h*-ren*, their indebtedness on *ai«l 
lease* has again accumulated to f11.973:

"Whereas, since the granting of these 
b*as*‘s in 1NXI, no mill has bti u built nor 
any other development w«-rk done «m the

the manlier in which this wealth was 
«cquiKcd through the blood of -m« n who 
wanted a chance to live, and he did not 
W*nt the city for which h» had the high
est regard to be the Inmetieiafy of such 
a man- He also said that the one out
standing fact, engrossed in counties* 
ways, is that the dominating fon-e in 
the world* life to-day i* thfl spirit of 
mammonish. To it alone omld be at
tributed the war* of the past three year* 
—the growing unrest of the p, optes of 
Knropc and Jhv dissatisfaction and sus- 
picion* in regard to the political systems 
of the continent of America |

'l l..- aneet aartena menace le the wn«W*il 
1 "u fourni in tin- jhoi’.ini.if«- grand j 
for material wealth, which |M.*»e**ed the Î 
heart* of men today. Ra«ia| hitlemaaa j 
if it exist*. Would not in itself bring con- I 
fiict. The experience of the past fifty ! 
yvnra taught us that if m«*n and nations 
“ odd learn to trade without dishonesty

THE HUTCHESON CO.. LTD.. VICTORIA.
THE-

Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.
fieJ^TViït ïn'L'ïôïr* 'y “î «>.Tfli5-Yiiar;ssîs;
DRinrv win tmv u quantity of ûmc dj»* gruuerlesr a llitleûSoWSirPît ÏîJTWS. “"d‘. -* vanTs’and CT*rïïf

TllltBK KTAB (TIIK KAMI IA Kimie. _ »!S?L-àr"AN* ywî «fui vaV ki» '■ .............................
l'I RB HAal'HKHHY JAM or. ' ..................... , 7 -
I K KLK1» WAt.ViTT* q ...........*....................... .. ...................................... 15’ V* *»«• -• nr.nn 1 J
PK1CLKD WALNUT*. Pts..
V.^Hf'MtNJA «REAM Lit Y. \». "i air" m11 »KYVATiy« PORT wma. pi £T. m

I J.ïn«s« ,KI ï*nd- "H,|llgtun. prit* neI-Ipion a or Amour's Haine and Baeve. •deu bank Butter, aiîd

"Whereas; i, is greatly against the in->^°î'M .VL*? ,l° ,r«de without dishonesty j 
teres Of the Alberui distrirt that the*** , “ !h**y would thus livelj
limits should In* held without dswt-lop i
ment; . ”ul the. present gre«s| for wealth

"An«I whereas. It is against the Inter and while corporate wealth in
« sts of the province in gcurt-al that large h*,MK » fvw Bieii exerted, its 1 
areas of timber lands throughout the pro prewratt power ever th<* actions of gov- : 
Gnre should be h**4<i by parties who ,TmD,i we need,mu expect the <
neither Is-iwfit the pnsvin. v by tin* de- "f ,M ’I’* •

- - 1 h' i •• •• »s *L- were beginning to swpeet

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
» AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

i*«r "«a*! r, ucatn -k cnrring m the afternoon to take sm h actu
-The fttimrai will take place oh W«slh^ hnmctttit# BuIMÎng

rwin das afteriKMiu At. 'i <•!».i_ ilie ».# « t<lnJ aftmioo.ti at 2 unlock fnmi the 
family mddenee, am) half an hour later 
from <3irist Church <-ath«dral.

Tl.c popular rafe* that were In effect 
ht*r summer on Sunday* to the various 

j **f interest on the B. & N. will be
in effect again on Sunday* during the 

J summer months, commencing next Kttn- 
fd.nr. May 5th. The rate* are as fol- 
j *owe: Goldstrvam and return, adult*, 
i rt'nt*. children 25 cents; Shawuigan 
, ,;lkp *ud return, adult*. 75 c-enta, chil
dren 40 cents; Duncan* and return,

| a«lult* SI, children 50- cent*. Ticket* 
are good on the 9 a.in. train, and return
ing on the evening train. Bicydca car
ried frets. ___

vclypmeut of the lumber industry »•*- in- 
cr«*o*e the revenues of the provint** by 
paying the rente established by law for 
*uvh tun Ur lands:

I» it reanlaad. thot this !
Ifiiuae r«-s|H-.*tfully urge on the govern 
meftt to take such action aw* w ill land In 

of a mill ou nnd
the development of the timber lands 
within the Albmir district.*1

LEGAL NEWS.

Trial Before Mr. Jnntten 
Chamber» I Jet.

Drake

1 ~~Mr*. Alice Wgrren. who ha* figured
j ur less prominently in policé court

‘ ir« U— during the past few years, claim* 
. that *n Frld# y evening last, about x.:m 

o'cl«H*k, while returning fn»m town, she 
was attacked and robbed of her purse, 
containing *UK> in silver. The robbevy 

-ai„ .* { '•I*** hialntaine took place on Government
,amv to "hUh,ln-< ». »lr«t Ih-Iow ,1,, Victoria brewer», aml 

her a*«ailafit Ac de*cril»cw an a young 
man five feet ten inches in height, light 
hair and light complexion. 8he followed 
him to Johnson street, and claim* to 

1 have seen hira enter an hotel there. Be- 
_ i Hide* taking her nurse the robber is al-I, the be, la town. Den-, fUMo Ir, U. Ic,c,l h„j,. «ptm.pri.ted „f ,hL

Before Mr. Ju*tice I>rake the Short 
v*. Morris trial t* being conducted. Thi* 
is an action brought by the plaintiff .for 
alleged infringement of hi* patent for a 
machine for soldering oval can* used in i 
the s*limm canneries.

Iu Chambers this m-ruing Mr. Justice* 
Martin heartl the following ai»plicationa:

Tiarka va. ‘‘I/hipp* -Apidication to ex
amine Judgment debtor Order made.

Rank of B. f*3. v. Wilson—Application 
to extend time. Extension granted for 
one month.

We^t v. Proctor- Application to con
solidate action* and for appointment of 
a receiver. ‘Order made costs in cause.

CVosny v. Ounningh&m—Application to 
postpuue trial. Trial to stand to a day * 
tu be fixed.

L INTERMEDIATE I^AVKOWE.
The It. t\ TnTerniidTaio L icrosss* Aw- 

*o«-iat:ofi met ou Saturday evening at 
: the WitAIs.»r hotel, Nanaimo. Ci-Presi
dent Dr. Drysdnh* presiding- The fid- 
lowiflg otti< ers Were elected for the sea
son: l'atn-u. II. If. AlHualiam; hon. 
prcsHlent. Rtthf. Jardins-; pr<-sid**nt. W. 
♦ '. Brown; first vice, W. F. Nprria;

, second vie**. R. (’hey ne; sec retar y-tree s- 
j tirer. F. W. Stewart. cwuh-U, A. Me- 
(Juarrie, G. Seethard. 11. L. Johnston. 
Referees, A Turnbull, K. Sorti, .New 
^ «stminster I». McGregor, C Barker, 

i Nanaimo. C. M B ecber. W. t Brown,
| Yancouve*.

A schedule of games was airangesl a*
| follow»:
j May 11—Westminster at Va r Couver.
! May 29 - Vancouver at Nanaimo.

J«M 1.Y--'Nanaini*» at Westminster.

that their voice was not heonf by their 
alleged repreweiitatires. Their will Was {' 
subj«*<-i to the revision* of <Mrpomtion* 
that had grown impudent ««el imwrrfnt j 
by the wealth of the vtHintry. Tbe in
dividual* that iom|«osc tticr-e cornora- 
tiewi whs at first nnw xrr prcttimiens, j 

, , aw posed as arbiters and actes! as ■ 
.amt-iyxann. And ,t had conn* 

i u> that the demands *>f the peofile
were only regarded when the corpora- 
1 it,n? *PProv**d. They petitioned in vam 
where cor|H>rate interests were hostile to 
rii< ir prayer. The rei*oDation» of thrtr

for tbr ponton iwndin* in tho grrat,.,t number of

White Swan Soap Wrappers
on nr twfor, Ortohor 31»t. TW followtoe à» » li»t of tW prix.-»:-

22 PRIZES
Ft ret Print .. 

fficMi I*riae. .

$100.00

... -, --------- -------- -r- ... ne-si iwrai i ri»i
public gathering», the argument» *»f tfu*ir ,-*■ . „ . 
imputation*, the prayers of their petition* 1 “lrd 1 rise 
were treated with cynical contempt.
They were told in effect that they did 

I.of know What they wanted-that what 
tiiey dcuiiunh-d to-day they would d»^
t-ounco to-morrow.

TWro Mumtjr nn-.n to WHO» that 
ihe iininfermptid development of c*m**r- 
ab* l*»wer at the.sp«^*i that ha* marked 
it in the last twenty years would pro
duce a specie* of tyranny'more complete, 
iusitc galling and more injurious than any 

• ever before iin|srse,| u|s»u human ln*iugs.
| Rut th** danger would be averted. The 

I copie were awakening to it. They were 
! Lvt mistaken a* te tin* Ini.tul that steered

Two Priaee, each of ... , 
Three Prize*. va« h of .. . 
Fmir Prize*, each of ... 
Ten Prizes, each of............

5.90 
2.59
1.90

Whit.. s».n s..,p i, homo twoJuction. b, «.j,,, it ,
tho !».»t «..p un the market, but jon .appert a M» indu.tr,.

Ask your grocer for it.

; ..... .............................................................................

June 29- Vancouver ai WeatmhMttef. i government*, t-entrary tv the will and
17 - \V«*jitmmwtcr a t Nanai mo. 

Aug. 24—-Vancouver at Nanaimo.

—•All the necessary article* for house 
cleaning purpose* such a* brooms, 
1.rushes, duster*, etc., are to bo found 
at Weller Bros. <First floor). •

—Wall paper* for drawing rooms, hel**' 
dinmg rooms, bed room*, etc., at verjr ; 
nnslerate c«M«t. A fine range of ingrains 
at Wei 1er Bros.

The Verdict
Fawcett’» Ice Cream Soda

to *»>wn. Don't fall to try It. 
> artth all trull flavor*, l'errin'» Chocolate*, 

fresh. In :tftc. and «0e. boxes.
T F. W. FAWCBTT A CO., 

ChemlaW, 49 Odverument Nt.

—A meeting of the fedefatril board 
waa held on Saturday evening tot the 

confering with the )ocnl 
présentât Ives in tlio legislature 'regarding 
their action on Thms«lfly, when it ia 
expcctcsl the dcbat«> on the bill to amend 
tbe Medical Axj, will lie contmmsl. Mr 
Hrtmchen wa* mu pr.**ent owing to ill- 
aess; but Mr. Hall stated that he, con 
sidcrtsl the amc.i.lnu nt fgir t< the modi

WêÊèmêê*^ i".' ■ " -—V__
having received the invitation in time 
to arrange to present. Before i^d 
Jffiirning until May 12th, » rote of
thanks was tendered Mr. Half for be
ing to attendance.

groceries she was carrying.

, —-Mra. Albert Sheldon arrives in Vi<S- 
t"r a to-day to h«* in reading** for her 
inuaical " re<*ity| next Thursday evening 
a? institute hall. The programme under 
preparation will be presented to the pub
lic hereafter. From all indication* it 
will he a musicale of high standard, kiwi 
a rare trea| for the" jnusic-loving public 
of \ ictorin. No one" can «<41 afford to 
.mis* Hilda ah opportunity Mrs. Sheldon1* 
auperb soprano voice, with it* artistic 
fini.h, jiv ■h.rm.'d thi- th,

THE FULL DISSE» PAIL

BUTTER 
CREAM 

SODAS
Try IVpaoda, for Indigeition. ""

Watson & Hall,

flat

THL. 44*
FAMILY GBOOBR8,

, 85 YATM ST.

I* not what a good dresm-r gen
erally look* for. At the F.m.e 
time he want* a .hat- with a 
touch style absut It that 
brand* It a little- out of the 
onlliuiry.
Our hat» have an Individuality 

about ■ them that strUu-* you 
favorably. We are *ole agents 
In X'hitoria for many good lbMa 
and control. some of the - best 
•ly lea.

l*rlce. oualltv nnd nlvte sr*

ne ëxqü’site purity,

quality of her. voit-e ha* justly placed 
Mr*. HhHdon in the fftrerauk of concert 
singer*; and won for her an enviable re
putation and the admiration of* all who 
had the"pleasure of heuriqg her.

FOR
A BARDAIS IS FURSITURE.

«II tort -irw fiimlturi*. noting about MW;
OUt. Kn/tr l~»ln«. H«M t. . nod nfin.tloo »nd to. l.t

SWINERTON 4 ODDY.
*t<* OOTeBNMENT STBCET.

flatter Furnl-her and 
Taller

interest of those who created them, and 
«hose servants they were, and through 
«.ut the land* of free governments the 
temper of-the people was rising, and un
less there wa» speedy and effective re
form, there would Ik* revolution -it 
might be war.

But revolution was no remedy. The ooly 
posiUMe remedy was to Is* applied ny he 
mural foree of the Christian ckureh.

To dccomplinh that th«-rv will need tu 
Is* a revival ojf pure rviigiou in th** 
church-religion that will touch the 
outermost edge* Of life, and that would 
affect every *t»Hal and political rehition- 

" ship. ‘ .......
The church would th.cn train men for 

public life and support them iu it.. Not 
iu order t*e propagate a erred, but to in- 
eorporate in the pditic«il life Of a nation 
tbe ethical primlpk*» of the Gospel of 
Christ. It would teach the G impel of 
God's love.

It could not be tkiiied that at present 
-he vhun h d<* s not gire to the appliva- 
|mn of these prineiple* the attention that 
is required in order to fulfil its mission 
to bring in the Kingdom of Christ. At 
present the church was silent. Was it 
ashsrn?

r “You ask.” concluded Mr. Rowe, “what 
« an we as individuals do? Do you believe 
in the teachings of Jewua? Do you not 
know positively that anything iu ip- 
dhridu.il or k«h ial life w hich is opiwmed 
Jo Ilis truth iHTtifitMwpssary and wrong?

If *o, why then hesitate to op|K>se nil 
Mich in yours* If,-In society and in poli 
ties?' Take Hint n* |M*r»onaJ guide, us the 
one infallible teacher of the fim«l a mental 
principles of righteous and enduring 
social and political iustitution* *

--------- -,------------- -------

WHHgy WT-TI LD

Sommer
IN BEST 
ENGLISH

FLY FISHING

Lakeside Hotel,
Cowichan Lake.

This well known r«wort will open for th*
•«•sou on April let

Stage leave* Duncvu* Monday. Wednee- 
; day and Frtdey.

flp«c4al ret arn ticket a Issued by tbe E. A 
| N. Hallway, pood for lft days. $6.00.

PR1CII BROJJ..

FLANNEL

f'l • •• ui ■" - , ■ y,^t;yl<v^v£-,-yiîSLJKBWkfci®Pda8yW»«iliti* a-
FT Berlin. April 31. - A fire v------ *- -

..rv.iv.w.-'.'-VTsr'»
j nenm, April j».—a nro in Sprenibcrg, 

Prussia, to-day destroyed the cloth fac- 
. torie. of Bergtnaim A Frestkch, II. 
j Pueschel and Starlk & MIttei. Two per- 
1 wm* i»crlshcd in the flame*. The loss is 

placed at several million mark».

5 different pat
terns, in double 
and single breast
ed, handsomely 
tailored and equal 
to custom made. .

McCandless
Bros.

37 Johnson 6t.

YOUR PRIDE
In the possession of a tier hard lielnyuunn 
liais, will never N» misplocud.

There is no other Instrument at the pi Ice 
***- responsive. m> melodloc*. *o .Kvunite »o 
•Wfcy, or so* deidrrbie. Strong word*, but 
the «i. rhnnl lleintz-nin verlflea them, time 
•i'd talh it over.

Fletcher Bros.
«I iOVKRNMKXT ST: W>l.g blf'T.

Seasonable Gecds
—We have about 200 aaiDplw curtain 

b ngthe. which we offer at low figures to 
clear. . Wetler Bros.

Rubber Hone. 
Mvwcnt, Ore*

«Vocale*. Sprinkler*. 
(Mtcberm, Harden

» I Watson & McGregor
* SS JOHNSON STREET.

1*'.W V

4
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Sdooan Division.
On the liismarck 

h*H‘u jmsiH*nd«*d until the surface wnut 
. shall ha>o dried up, whvii work- w.ll 
agan U> actively resumed. A a mal l

lia to claim* on this, crook. Bramlctt and 
lalra on the 

Through 
Great Hopes, 

'necured to 
haatitt àtvr» of 

Bearer ?reek. whoro there are many 
prominent claim». Further up the river 
U Arlington camp, where tlv late E. A. 

operation* have | Hi«4enU*rg was inti rested. Then in the 
vicinity is Hull"* camp.
~ On ihe mountain' hxn< k of Itehdetl are 
the Washington and Idaho gr< up, owned

A A j partner are developing à t lai

\ Mining JYews # irL^Æ
à à certain easy access can be- hi
m i Wallace lake and the heatit

1 » -    L —»  >

for.*» lui» Letm employed ail winter ht hy 11, E. 1* Brywu and associate*. the 
this uune, and with gratifying résulter ; Sally^ owned by Robert Weed, tlje lb'll. 
In nil. tin tars of ore hate been shipped , Bpucty, WaJlm-e and othev^, promising 
during ttûa tune, from whuh the re- ! claims. In fact there is a large mineral
turns have proved most satisfactory. A 
grout deal of de-vvk»pment has al«*t been 
<li>ne. One week before, the shut down, 
in one dr:ft, 30 feet above No. 2 tunnel, 
one foot of solid galena"\Vas found with - 
two feet ,of galena and carbonate* mix
ed. lying on the other side of it. and 
after four or five days work on it, thv». 
showing has greatly improved, lu an
other drift a g'Hsl showing was struck 
froei a shaft, and ha* since been fol- 
lowcd\for four or live feet continuously.

in extending the tunnel, and ir the ra'se 
as well as in the shaft to meet the rais-r

area.from Tteaver < ris-k up to Arlington 
camp, up the small tribfitafv streams 
and along Reaver « reek ita**lf that give* 
promising of rivalling the Boundary. The I 
bulges are not so large, but the values j 
an» h:gher. ^ ■' j

Twelve men- have the ' contract for : 
drepenlmr the shaft of tlw Sunset, in 
Deadwood camp. It will j mhably bo 
continued to the ROO-foot level.

The diamond drill i* still working in j
*’cd\for four or five feet continuously, j the Snowshoe. Work k< also g< ing on nt 

The grade of the ore in the new strike* this mine in the crosscut from the winwv i 
average# ox. sliver and Y-i |*ot celt, 
load.

A. P. Westby, of Minneapoks. has 
just completed a deal by which, the 
Golden Nugget group consisting of three 
claims, the Bryan. Golden Nugget ami 
Atlanta, ani located between ten or 
«fever» miles up Wood beer y citek, has 
boen trimsfernsl to Elias Fetter! ing, of 
that plum Thi» property, which was 
owned by Mr. Oba*. j). Taylor, Is said 
to .'be one of the best in that locality.
The .price is not definitely kndwp, but 
is said to between twenty and twenty- 
ftre thousand dollars. Ore take# from 
the property by Mr. Taylor; runs from 
175 to* 200 ounces of silver to the ton, 
and from what i< called th.» gvh! vein 
from $."Xi to $3$l in gold. It is the 
intention of the purchaser# to c-vmmenee 
active development m the .rioperty us 
apon as possible. Tt I# an establish'd

COMMUNICATIONS.

vimi; r.vcTH aixd KianiKS.

To the Editor:—Them appeared in 
your columns ln-t we*-k a communication 
signecj "Oomnrttee,” which gave» a 
c 'znpnrativu daMe of salaries paid to fcix 
men and six women teacher», 'llie com* j 
parisbn is ing>*ttions and intonating. Why I 
not push it farthef?

Victoria (Mty employs ,Y4 t“avhers—15 : 
men and 39 women. The 15. men are ; 
paid an average salary of $7d; tH.- 3V 
women, fr»5>D. |

In the High school are three assist-1 
ants—twq mort ami one woman. The'

fart that tht- mint's ............. WtmdUrry "m™ «"*> Cl". t'1*1 a nmn„,. and the
an- all trilmlarv to K -1... „,„l „nlv W*», *“ •- .>,lIinL ÜÏÏ* T’*ï 1
<awa:t üu, «Ci-*..;/, a ..«dû r h.,, lull 
a wagon rood up the creek to demon- ;
•Irate that the ores are as rich as any 
yet discovered in Went Kootenay.— ,
K,mt,nain. I"8

...........fOS. 1 i.A new strike of elesn ore is reported

■ 1

irom i ;
Tho ore in.thu drift Inûtig ri.r on the 

Roby claim ia widening out. T^e hbow- 
ing ta said to Ih» excellent.

Itp to April iSRh from the fir*» <t I 
lh«« year the Sl<>< an mines Lave ahipivl

rons warn omy tmo tH.rtu>n, tne i

■ whvro near it* hill capacity. Then' are
thousands <»f tot*, of ndp.nii orv iu the 
San don nnd Whitopater ca mpF lying 
wait in,* f-ir mon- fnv. •rah'u 'r.-i-ltt iui-1 
smelter nmuenmtii !

Tho Payne mine has con- ! shipping ; 
for a while and reduced n large fdirev 
to about D) men. Th««si« arc employed j1 
in dovelopment work in No. 8 tunnel 
and in thoroughly prospectii _* thi- mine 
[HUiikiig an amlcahû» Mctilvnivnt of tlie , 
prve-ut smelter difficulty.

V | East Kootenay.
Tho North Star i» ate-vldy hlupping 

throe vara of orW #Immh t"() tons daily. 
At l'rveeut thedtt ia a full force at work

of the ïpîCFtfoti. we find employed 
the graded schools of the* city 12 m«‘n 
and 38 women. The 12 men are paid 

• an average ^salary of the 38
mmtjÊÊÈiiÊÊÊfKÊÊÊ

In the five» large graded school#, the 
principal»—threo Tin'll aiul two women— 
nro paid .csiunl salaries. Omitting theee 
tiro principals, in the gradcsl »chcsdA-«re 
employed nine men un-1 30 wortv'n. 
The nine men are paid elf #verase 
sçlary of $57.77; the 30 women. f7>2.ti8. 

In the» five large-graded schcnils are 
re vice-prinripal*—one man ami four 

w «*n on. The one roan get* n salary of 
|ti6.10; the fourtwomen g« i an axvrage 
salary of $«»Y.83. . “‘"""t

Omitting the vircHpriucipal». there aire 
2 women ass’sLmt* and eight men. 

The eight mou get an avenge salary of 
M.35; the 32 Women get $*1.<>4.
All fair-minded i>ers<>ua will agree that 

thexo sala res are low. A v*ry st'verc 
go. and the!

salaries have n<»t yet reachixl their old i 
standard, although the teachers at the| 
:ime of the ciit were assured that it was 
:itended to be hut a temporary mluv- 
'.ii t - » !:.!.■ over a py.-i >»1 of ‘ “hard-

:iim
in the mine.

Mjuwger ttobins. ami Sui»eriete«deiit i peiithm for the imTcase of their imii- 
Bruwn. of the North t*tar min<-, have vicinal salaries. Would it no* have' been 
l>een engage»l. for the past wcsdi in nittk-" a broader ami fairer-minded plan to 
ing au examination of, and sampling-the have had the gencml ejucstiou of salary

AXtec fable Preparation tor As - 
slmilaling the Food atklRrtula- 
tqg the 5 tumadis and Bowels of

Promotes Digeslion.Cheertul- 
ncss and Rest Contains neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Naiicotic.

SEE
yfHAT THE x
FAC-SIMILE

» SIGNATURE

■lie tfOUDrS.V^ZLPT7USM 
Smj-

acsu*.

aegsu.
Annf-rl Remedy for Constipa

tion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoee. 
Worms ,C onvulsions. Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEET.

IitSinile Signature of
GÜ^ÿfMSCéV.

NEW SrOHK.

•OF-

* **

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF ETEBY

BOTTLE OB’

CASTORIA
CXACTÆORYOF WRAPPCF*.

Oastorla is put t) ia ent-aba bottles only. It 
le let acid «a balk. Dort allow anyone to eeli 

that It
wi’l answer every par

yea get C-A-3-T-0-&-I-JL
WE-"'' __ _____________________

_____________________________ to*
tiensta

is hi so,a :e ducs. *>ob \ 
yoi anything ala# an the p 
la MJnat as good41 sad Mi 
pesa." A#"8c#that yea |

THF BÉTAIL MAUKET8.

.SllllsVUH group Ot HHIH-M. It in rtitttorcd
that tho present Uispc*« tion m«-au* viyi«r 
the purchase tft the Sulliv.u. by the 
North Star Company, or an aiualgama-

i Heren-»ts *U*en«-*4*d *Y lie' Teachers* l*ar 
lianit'nt, .the City Tcxichers* Institute, so 
that the claims of every underpaid 
teacher might 1st fairly presented? A

First Àppcwirançe of Strawberries—Cali
fornia Rroduee Furnish Variety 

- to Local Kuppliea.

Fresh strawberries are being offered 
this .week in the local market at -91 cvnta 
a pound. They çre the tiret that have 
appeared this spring, and are. as might 
be expected. *»f an inferior equality. They 
come from San Francisco, from which 
point considerable vegetables have also 
arrive-1 during the past week. The fine 
weather of late has Iwen the means of 
increasing supplies in the fish stalls, and 
all varieties are more plentiful than they 
were a short time ago.

Current retail quotation* are a* fol-
I »ws. ** '

Ugilvle's II un gar kin, per LUL$ 3.73
Lake of the Wood*. p«-r bbl. . 6.75
CAlgarjr Ilunguriio ......  3.76
Premier, per bbl................. ..... 6.73
Knott flake, per htd^ .. . . .....__ «. 43k)
XXX F.udvrtiy, iH«r bbl...... 6.60

Grain—

. tion of tho two big produtinv luinva. It representation from tho whole body of j 
h» who* rumored tbtrt ^ttr-4ree W twtelw* woubl -4 tvrry wore weight than .

TIDE TABLE.

-Bçtflrià, B._ C.. April. 1801. 
iteanefl by the Tidal Surrey Branch of 

the 1 ‘epartnzeut of Marine and Flaberleo. 
Ottawa.) . ________ . _

* ^ High Water. Ix>iç Water.

£ 5 T'm. Ht. T m. Ht. Tm. Ut. Tm. lit.

à. m. ft. to. m. ft. I to. m. ft. 
1 M. . IM T.S 13» 6 7 7 30 4 H
3 Tu... 1 35 7 4 14 XI 0.6 H 26 4 3
3W... 140 7.6 15 30 6 7 * 37 3-6
4 Tb.. 3 «4 7-8 16 36 6.6 » .«I 3.4
RK ... 2 36 7.8 17 33 6 6 10*4 3.0
6 Sa.. . 2 35 K O 18 21 6.6 10 4*» 2:6
7 Su... 8 2» 6.0 2U24 0 6 il 19 2 7
MM... 3 40 8 0 . . .. .. 12 2.0
V Tu.. . 3 60 AO................)2 4» 2.6

tu W............... . 4 01) 7.0 ...
11 Th..................... 4 2S77...............
12 K. .. . 1 43 7.4 3 15 7 41 3 (18 7.3
LIS.»... 0 45 7.2 7 22 8.81 4 ht 6.7
11 Bu... 0 08 7 2 H>2t 6 7 6 38 6 0
ISM... 006 7.4 114» 6.7 6 23 6.t
16 Tu... 0 26 7.7 13 1U Ai» 7u6 4.1
17 W... 0 66 AO 14 26 7 1 7 4M 8.1
I» m.. . 1 26 .8 4 15 16 7 T M 31 2 t
1» F.... 1 Ml A7 16 46 7.4 U 10 1.3
20 8*.. . 2 33 H.» 17 37 7 3 1U 04 U.M
21 Su.. . 3 08 «.O 19 11 7.5 1U R# 0 3

b. m. ft. 
1» 14 4.0 
19 34 4 5 
20^3 4 9 
21 lu 5 3
21 44 5 8
22 12 Al 
22 32 0.6

Victoria & Sidney
K AIL WA Y. -

Victoria ànd- Train» will run betwe 
Sidney •» follows:

^ DAILY I
Leave Victoria mt............7:00 a.m..*4YiO p.m.
Leare Sidney at.................8:15 a m., 3:15 p.m.

SATURDAY:
I«eare Victoria at........... 7:00 a.m.,
Leave Sidney at.........8:16e.m., 5:16p.m.

SUNDAY:
l eave Victoria at 
Leave Sidney at...

.........9:00 e.m., 2:00 p.m.
,.10:15 a.m., 6:15 p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney Ball-
way (weather permitting), will sail aa

Monday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call* 
Ing at Fulford, Ganges, Plumper Pass. 
Fern wood. Cabriola and Nanai iuo.

Tueeday.'-Leavc Nanaimo at 7 a. m.. call
ing at Gabrlola, Fernwood, Plumper Paaa, 
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

VV.-dneeday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., 
calling at Fulford, Gangee, Gallano, 
Plumper Pass. Pender. Saturna and Sidney.

Thursday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at Plumper Pane, Burgoyue, Vesuvius, 
Cabriole and Nanaimo.

Friday.—Leave Nanaimo at T a. m., rail
ing at Cabriola. Vesuvius, Burgnvne, 
Plumper Paae and Sidney.

Saturday.—Leave Sidney at M a. m., call
ing- at Hntunia, Pender, Plumper Paae, 
Gangee, Ynlford and Sidney.

Cl<we connection made with eteemer by 
trains leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For passenger and freight rate*, apply on 
board, or to the agente of the Victoria A 
Sidney Ball way.

T. W. PATERSON,

E. & N. RAILWAY
TIME TABLE NO. 41.
IN BFFECT 8ATVRDAT, MAR-711 13RD, 

1801.

Tm**»rOBTATlO».

m White Passant! Yukon Route
PACIFIC AMD ARCTIC RAILWAY and navigation CO

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. 1---------- BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO A
CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LD. '

The Atttn. Klondike and Yukoa Gpld Field# can be reached via

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In the season e*d «either than any other way.

Dnlly (except Sunday) winter train service, between 8KAGUAT AND
HOBBS

PASSENGER TRAIN TIM* GABD.
.....................K,.„

WHIT*

Lv. 8 .TO a.m........... "........... t*.Skagnay 5..
Ly. 11:30 a.m. .........................Log Cabin ....f,............................... .*.*.*.****
Lv. 12:15 p.m...................................... ......^Bennett.............................. "*'*
Lv. 2NI0 p.Bk /u.ik.—

lalntained

Cariboo .............
White Horee

^ Thru'igh JVINTBB MAIL AND eXPEESS àervtce

J. FBANCI8 LEE, Couimervlal Agent.
Traffic Manager. 1U0 Government Street, Victoria.

. Ar. 4 40 p.m.
• Ar. 3:00 p.m.
• Ar. 1:25 p.m. 

Ar. 11:33 a.m.
. Lv. 9K» a.m. 
to aod^ from

NORTH BOUND
Set. *

Dally.

ecet-ie-d at n-uhe |haii> tm M'irii rn-vk m that of *-w, t^eu «f-fi-ow
the near future,- (o treat flip etc from 
thAUM mines. - - ~v

It in r»'p«>rt<‘J that the En<U*h -Niynili- 
cate that recently purehascil the .lew 
Fraction, nail lliihlvn Hand .group of 

diiizmmd

iiit"Pin«diat>‘ and grammar grade*, with
v.aryinii-qualifiiutivu* aiid * marked dif 
ferciii.iw iu length <»f service, having as 
; -i In- < i aIn ms

—In regard to the office r»fririetp^T-
it "•hnntd ' twr -nntrvt YhnY by I-Xpwlml W»1
dvr of tho lioiinl the lirst n^Kistant* 
w<‘re to l«e a<> «lesiguatcd, th'-ir duties 
l**;ng to relieve the principal of a imh-

The Itoiindcry.

nunw,—Imve run true
drill to pros*-»rt The f-Pdrtrn tmnd 
gr.Mi| A tunuvl wUl be ruu On the; Jew 
l'Yactitm.

A -urveying outfit are engag.-d in 
makli.g a rntryey ,>f the Bbtf-k- Bcnr mioe Hvn of hi* gesieval management work, 
propnratory to vrown grautin*. and to take charge of the *rbon| and

-----The Tontiun rrn 'l^augh fo-.i ovvi tîu;-" ai-t i» prlncipii Ui the prlnripaTa ab-
divide. from Boulder cr -ek, wan fairly tence. It ia true that in the tnistiiV 
well ,di » «‘loped la>t aeahon. Tfct* work pay list tlie vice-principal* are claiUcfied 
of furthtM* exploration trill 1m« rvsuim-i with the other a saint ante, but Itla-alwo 
l»efor«> long. l*îie owner* arc confident true that ft la necessary to have a fully 
that ore of a xhipiiitig grade cair be ex- cdtopetent and experienced at'coud-iu- 
tract vd and in" large quanti :• ». < earn pud to be reedy te til the p*#n-

place in cease of emergeecy. w -h 
thi* Idee in view the vice-principal* 

Development work on tho Corral «-n hsy« bee* always taeebera of lar^v ex- 
thewoit fork bus demonstrated that the iwlehce. who. in nn»*t inati.rce.*, have 
property 1» a rich one. Developmeut worked their way up through tho grad.* 
work coni prise* l(*)-fnot tunnel oe the to their present position* of honor, in 
vciu. a *Lxty-fojt shaft and drifting at much the name Way as the?'principel* 
the discovery, po^t. The vein was traced h«vo ilone. It i* well, per hup*, to m«>n- 
l.y of,en cuts a distance of 1.100 feet to. fi 1,1 thtw f u t*, because it baa been 
the west end of the claim. Here a shaft darkly hinted in m<»re th in one quarter 
was sunk Zkl fwt and auother 111) feet that the mcn-aasiatant* might apply tor 
d«c,i. At the bottom of thi# slinft is ■,n|l obtain thvs-» position*, if the women 
117 f < t of drifting. Between the <kV <lsred lift up their voices in tho discua- 
foot level and the *urface vma of ’’■‘to" of salarie* at thietime.
rich^ore ha* W-.*n sto|)c-d out and hauleil Again; tlic mcn-Rsaistaiita in thc-r pub- 
t-i 5l id way, thence l»y railxyay to the lh*Vd table pf salarie* compare them 
(trevinrowl smelter. Notwit .'.standing solvi-* with women-assistant*, who hevt
t}k« high coat of transportation, tho or<^

w ii 'M t. * per tee .............. 2*60^.10 00
•Corn (whole), |**r ton . .. 27 bow.04
Corn (cracked), per to* ........ 2ft<*l|l»>.(W
Oats, per tuu . . . k :x>
Oatmeal, per 10 tt>* ... 4fWH 50
8M!«r ml. ID. * Kfr .........  «1 S

Feed
ll«iv (haled). i>«-r to* ... ........  IZOLdrU.OC
Straw, ~|»er hale . ..i.. . ; ..... 5UM 60
MldilttngH. pvr tun ..... ........ 3.(M8{2t *6
Hrnr. per ton................ .. . .. 2O.OOiC22.60
Ground feed, per ton .. ... . 28.UKpC.ue

V cgetabltw—

yield* u largejirotit a- it runs froj» $4r» r t.v achw!» oxter 
to £.’5 p»*r ton, and the value* being iu l>®riod* of 12, 14 
Bold and ailwr, jhorv being generally c r»» 
o :i. - of fr'lver to five in gold. The vein 
i* i s near a true fissure a* cn !*•
.fv'ii 'L It run* from l| to 7 feet in

to their credit a length of service In thfc 
ty a«‘hooî* extending in s'qivo <*iihc* over 

13 and even 17 years, 
and who, nimy of them, *iiffvrcd in Ihe 
great cut of Anno Domini 181*1. and are 
now getting even Ivs* tjuin they had at 
that date:- whereas the men-pet it loner*.

with h- .tiid the tttf tr,-i x\ .-oil the waff# *1®me <>f fTvMu. TTivM not yet taught one 
is without a waste. 'JHie same vein has >’rnr- There arc, morepvc-, ir. the city 
liecil trais*d un the Rut.her Boy. :iu ad- tj>-d3y po Ice* th-m fix tyncheis. all 
joining property owtpsl by Ja*. K«irr and women, who are getting lv** than $30 a 
James Dale, the original owner* of the niemth, tiro of them hive provincial life 
Garnit Here con«idcr;ible dvvel«#pmvnt certificate*, two hold the iiigiu-st ’cvrti- 
xv^rk has Us-n done, slaving that tho fi<*»t«** poiwihlo to !*> obtained in the 
property i* a awv valuable cue. Tho province, and one i* n university gradu- 
Carmi v<>in hna also Norn traced to the j *i*‘- Of fh^c six. *ome had ha<l previ- 
May. fiwnisl'by the eame parties. In ous experience before4^*!r éroidoyment 
clu«!c,l in the group owned by them, are by tho Victoria l*vird. If a teacher is 
tlie No. :i. No. (i nnd N<-. 2 FYaction. n,,t earning $30'* month.1 she Khould not 
Across tho river is The Omit Ilopvs ? be retained in her position. If she dot's 
group, owned by Messrs. Dale and Kerr, '•'hfn $30, *h > should get it. Th4- qu«*s- 
nud Ohon and Phelan. Thi* property | t^>n of readjiiathig salarie* I* a wide one. 
contain* high silver value*, rmining from - rtn,l *n tho inti nxst*, of :ill concerned 
«0 to 20() ounces in jflver and n few dol- i ”hon!d be carefully looked into from nil 

i be \ line# occur in an sthndpolnta, --> that the teacher doing the 
Yx-y. *'i i '- '. -k un the fi»,twall of a bwt w«>rk should liave the U-st salary, 
pornhyr;* dyke (10 feçt wide nnd all 
through the dyke values of from $1 to 
13-50 iu gold hive been rtH'^ivtsl.

<>ii (’arnii btil iuwi-vtl proper!*•* havtv 
Iv'i hi.-ve' or It'S* -levdoped. Kit liud- 
eo:i ha* a < !aim in which .ho nnu>ver a 
0-fc 4 vein lontaji^ng gold and copper 
vnlnc. while ItobertFoi^iixl ,Fibers-have 
e.x-« »,! gi*>d showing*. Thn*- mile* 
al » .' Parmi L* O.ln i crc'k On tlU*

■“Bw4te>de-*ileh"i* drevHnppsf

Mnd1 this without cunaidcration of influ- 
«•nre. or sex, or crtSMl, or « a^tc. or 
clamor. N MOT SK.

X TESTIMONTAT, FROM OLD 

ENGLAND.

“I consider Chamberlain*# Cough Rem
edy the b •*? in the wbrld for hronchitl*.”
-— Urn. Ijjjltiaaa fcra * 1

lvK.li.-hwt». Tho >.ri- km- i- « l*Kl«nd. Itli« Mve-I my wlk'» lito.
• ............ ««■ « $Sr55rK ^ mXYmîsss;

grade geld awl 1 chnfinetl. to b-r. V„*l Sbis now 
e. r Ovo. IL Xadeu, Sydney M. well.” 44<iJd by Henderson Bros, whvle-
"Jobmori ned olh'-r Greenwood parties 1 sale agents.

Polntvce, »we<-t. per th........... 6
1‘otatoci. per 1U1 lb*................. 1.25»t 1.*'
Du. (Aahiïruft), per IU* IT'» .. V.2.-,
(hicumlieni, each ....................... 15
CabtfSge, per !h. ................. .. 4
Cauliflower, per h<wd ............ to
Onl.ms. p4*r !b........................il. 5
Carrot», per lb............................. 2
Lettuce, i»er 1b. .......................... 5
Turnip*» per lb..................... .... 3

Flab -
Salmon (-i*noh«id), per !b ... 39
Salmon spring), per lb............. lOTf 12V,
Shrimp*, per IT»............................ no
Cod, per !b.................................... 8x$ 10
Halibut, per 1b............................. 10
Herring . ................................... 5
Smelt», per lb........................... .. 10
Flounder* ..................................... 8
Oysters (Olympia), per pint.. 50

Farm IToduce—
Freeh I eland Kgg* ...<........... r,
Butter (Ihdta Creameryi .... 35
Best dairy .............................. . 2&1i 80
Butter (Cosrlchan Cnumus-y). 35
(‘het-se (Canadien) ............... 18r,4 20
Lard, per lb. . ... ................... 15

Meats—
llama (C.anadlaif). per th .... 159 17
Ham* (American), per lb.... 3»
Bacon (Canadian), r**r lb.,.. 18
Bacon (American), per IT». . : 2234 34
I'acon (r-*INl. per lb............... 12*4 Id
Bacon (long etear), per lb.... 14
Hhfwldere, per lb................... 14
Beef, per 11».......... .................... 8.4 18
Veal, per !b.................................... lae 18
l*ork. per lb.................................. 1(X«| 38
Mutton, per Hi............................... VA# 18

Fruit-
Bananas, per doe........... .... .. ■ m 40
Coc(»nnut#. each ........................ 10U 15
lemons (California), per dtm. 26
Apple*, per lb......................... W~ 59 6
Navel Orange*, per floe..*.. 2164 36

I‘<»ultry-r
Dreww«d fowl, per pair ..... l.TMfl 2.00
Ducks, per pair ....................... .. 1.50
I>re**e«i turkey», Isl’d, perlb. 20*4 .16
Ksatern turkeys, per !b........... 14tf 20

BVT HR COULDN'T.

“Pa,” 8ibt little Jimmy, “1 . was very 
near getting to Ihe head oL4B3L-i^1,w l,>*

“How va» that. JlmndeT*' V 
“Why. n big wowl cume all the way down 

to me. and It I could only have #iM*lt It I 
should hnre gone cltsr up.”

The Italians sill be found everywhere -as 
■ant keepers and musician*. 

French ns" eoot* and milliners, the Greet 
Jew* as mannfnctv rers of dgaretto, and 
the German Is easily “prince” of waiter#.

2*2 M . . 3 43 KM » 29 7,6 11 48 «» «
23 Tn . . 4 16 8.4 21 40 7.6 12 43 0 9
24 W... 4 47 7.8 22 43 7 7 1 01 7 1
25 Th.. . 3 32 7.1 23 28 7 7, 2 H4 6 9
NP ... 7 45 6 3 23 47 7 K 4 «• 6.3
27 S* . . 9 63 5.» 23 4* 7.5 6 «2 3.6
'8 Mu.. 11 44 5.8 23 61 7.5 6 50 4s*
'MM... 1". 06 5 9 7.17 4 1• 29 Xf

i" TfrTrr ■ toa T.6 H 38 111 1

13 40 201
14 33 2 6 
13 33 2.0
16 2M 2.7
17 21 2.9
18 12 *3
19 01 .3.8
19 46 4 3
20 2» 5.0 
16 4.3 7.4 
22 01 ft. I
22 50 6.6
23 45 6 9

13 37 1.4
14 31 2 1 
13 23 2.7
16 13 3 4
17 63 3.8 
17M 4.5

A. ML
Crave' Victoria ............. .
Leave ShawnIgan Ij*ke .......... 10:lïv
l»eave Aider!es iDuncana .........Mkflfl"
[.rave Cbemalnue ......11:27
Leave Ladysmith ....... .......... 11 «47

PM.
Leave Nanaimo ................. ........... 12:46
Arrive Wellington ...... ........... 140

The Time need Is Pacille Standard, for 
the 120th meridian West. It la counted 
from 0 te 24 boo re. from midnight to mid
night,

DB-s

j WOODS'

Norway pine:
.SYRUP,

EXCURSION TICKETS
On sale to and from all points, good Satur
day anil Sunday.

For rates and all Information apply at 
Company A Offices.

OBO. L (JOLBTNKY,
Traffic Manager.

If yon have a bard hacking cough that 
Bo other remedy ►♦cm* aid-- to cure, try 
a laittle of Dr. Wood** N«wway Pine 
Syrup. There ia nothing to equal it for 
hfuetniug the phlegm, allaying the irrita
tion and healing and strengthening the 
lung* and bronchial tubes.

Mis* M. Bradshaw, Weedcyvide. Out. 
aaya: “Mr bndher wa* trouble»! %vi"th 
a very bad hacking cough, which stuck 
tn him in spite of everything we could 
da but after^naing three buttle* of Dr. 
Wood** iXotigay Pine Syrtfp he wae 
com pIO*» 1 yîTurril- *^

There are so ninny apurkius “pine” 
prt'paratv'n* on the market . tbat yon 
should always be careful to get Dr. 
Wooda*x. the origiual ami genuine.

ET
Made to fit perfectly oe hygrak and 

scientific principles. They give needed 
support but never retard free action. 
No better material ia ever manufactured

,-k* isian, Viennese and original models— 
they cannot be excelled.

ALL SHAPES, shades and «Les.

Spêàttê Falls 4 NflflAflra B’y Ce. 
Nelson à 7- ShtppMrd B’y Co. 

Bed Mountain fi’y Co.
Ttoe only Mil rail route between all polata 

east, weet and south to Riweland, Nelaon 
and all Intermediate putnte; ooouectlog at 
Spokane with the Great Norttoera North
ern Fedflc and O. R. A N. Co.

Connecta at Neleun with eteemer for 
Keslo and all Km«taoay take polata.

4 ouneeta- at Meyers Falla with stage 
dally for Republic, and connecta at Buee- 
t»urg with stage dnlly for Grand Fork# and 
Greenwood.

TIME CARD.
Effective Sun,lay. Nov. 25. 190». 

Leave. Day Train. Arrive.
8:1*1 a.m............... Spokane .............6:40 p.m.

11:60 a.m........ Rowland ............ 3.1“ p.m.
7.00 â.m.. rrv.i'i. Nelson ....... 7:18 p.m.

Night Train.
9:46 p.m.............. Spokane  TMl.l,

103M)».m............ Boeeland  f9*»S.Lx
Great Northern standard sleeper wIh be 

attached to night traîne.
H. A. JACKSON, 

General Passenger Agent.

Pacific
NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway 
Every Wednesday

Co»e<rtln* with Whit. I-u. * Yukon Rill- 
wag for — -

Dawson and Atlin
To Vancouver dally at 1 a. m.
To Alert Bay. Rivera Inlet. Nsmn. Skeeoi 

Blver pointa, Xeas and Int.-rmedlate 
pointa, ev««ry Thursday at 11 p. m.

To Lola Island, Ladner, New Weetmlneter, 
on Tueaday and Friday at 73» o'clock 
a. m. >

From New Weet ml net er for ChBIlwacto and 
way landing* on Fraeer River, Monday», 
Thursday# aud Saturdays Mt 8 o’clock.

From Victoria fof Alberol. It. Effingham, 
Lclulet, C*lay#iquot and AhouseL let, 
7th, I4th every month. #t 11 p. m.

Prom Victoria for Alt^rnl. i>t. Kffiogham. 
I dulet. Ahffoaet, Clayoquot and Cape 
Bcott. 2<nb every month at 11.3)0 o'clock

. P- m.
F,.r aM particular# aa to rates, time, etc.,

*.N>ly to
B. W. GREER. General Agent, cor. Fort 

and Guveriirncut Sts.. Victoria.
J. W. TROIP, E. J. OOl'LE.

Mnumr, Aset. Geo. I‘«ss. Agt..
Victoria. Vshcvuver.

Canadian
PACIFIC

WHEN COING EAST *
TAKE TUB

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
„ Fr. Montreal.
Fartaisn—Allan IAne ..........   .May 4
Uorinthlan Allan Une .......................May 11
l ake (liatnplaln- Beaver Une.......... Mày 3
Leke Megan tie—Bearer Line ............ May 10

Fr. Portland.
Cambroman—Dominion Line.............. .May 4
Vauiuiuvvr— Dominion Line v ... ... May 18

Fr. Boeton.
I'umonwealth Dominion Une ...........May 8
New England Dominion Line ...........May 22

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

4

Through car* to Boston. Montreal. 
Toronto and St. Paul.

rate* and all Information apply Me 
K. J. COTL!

A eat. Gee.____ __
Vancouver, B. 0.

LK, a W. GREER,
n. Paae. Agent, Agent,Victoria. toX

Haxooln—Tunard Une .....................
Lltunla-s-Cunanl .L4u« ...........

FROM NEW VOlUL

May 
May 11 

.. , M»J 25

Rtrillan (new)—Allan-State Line . 7.May 4
Luoanta—lunard Une ..................... »o May 4
torurta—I'unanl I2ue ............................ Mav 11
«'ymrit^-Whife Stfer lire.........................April 30
Teutonic-White Star Line ................May 1
Germanic—\X hite Star Une ................May 8
Colombia—Hamburg American Line.May 2
New York—American Line ................. May 1
St. PauL— American Une ......................May 8
Kai*er Wilhelm— X. < 1er»..in..U“yl. Avril »> 
Koenlgln I,ûl*e— N, German Uoyd xiny 2
FurntYHla—Anchor Une  May 11
Ethiopia—Anchor Line ..........................May IS

1‘aaeeogera ticketed through to all Euro
pean pointa and prepaid passage» arranged 
r -r

For reservations, ratee and all Inform*, 
tlon apply to

B. W. GREER.

Winnipeg.

Lightning Express 
To the North

Past mall steamers leave a* under for 
Ketchikan, Jnneeu and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN
May 3, 13 on4 2$^

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
April 2D, Hay 6, 19 »hd 29.

(And alternately every five day# thereafter.)

Rate» same aa on other at cernera. 
Accommodation and cuisine nuaurpeaeed. 
Full particular! at

* pODWFLL A OO.'B.
64 Government Street, 

Phone 580. Victoria. B.C.

| j

JohnMeston
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith,
- -..Etc.

B»o«o St., Bitwm* Pandora 
AND JOHNEON.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.

The Oompanr'e ateam- 
ehlp* Walla xValli, I nuitilla 
nnd f'lty of l'ueMa. carry
ing II. B. M. mail#, leave

___s- - V 1(JT* ‘111 A. 8 Ik bl, AprilTi;W1ÎT34. 29. May 4. 9. ltl9. $£<*. 
June 3. Steamer leaven every fifth day 
thereafter.

FOR ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 P.M.

j fringe City, April 10. 25, May 10. 26. 

Senator, April 15* 30.
June'*. °f ClUl,ornUl APrU A 2».

City of Tcyeka, May 15, 30. June 14. 
S|»..kniie, June 9.
The eteemer Gottage City foolv) will leave 

Victoria for Alaska at 6 a. m., April 11, 26, 
May 11, 26.

For further Information obtain folder.
The company reserves the right to change 

a tea mer». Falling da tee and hours of sail
ing, without prevloua notice.
R. P. RITirrr A GO., Agent#, 61 Wharf 

St., Victoria, B. 0.
TICKET OFFICE, 618 Meet Ave., Beattie, 

M. TALBOT, Oomml. Agent.
O. W. MILLER, Aset. OeoL Agent, 

Ocean Dock. Seattle.
OOODALL. PKRKIN8 A GO., Gen. Agte., 

San Francisco.

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO PORT 
TOWNSEND AND SEATTLE.

-------—- Mail stkamkr

.. North Pacific
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Leave Seattle .................................. 8 00 a.m.
Arrive Victoria ....................... ............3 m p.m.
Le*ve Victoria ................... . 7:30p.m.

Str. Utopia ”
Commencing April 6th. 1001.

DAILY EXOEIT THURSDAY.
Leaves Seattle ............................. 12 midnight
• DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrive» Victoria .. .........................8:0 a.m
Leaves Victoria ......................................12 noon

Berths, 23c fere, 23c
Round trip ticket* rood for return un 

either boat, available for 30 daya. 50c. 
DODWpLL A CO., Agent»,

64 Government 8t„ Victoria. B. C. 
Phone 580. .

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
How Zealand and 

Australia.
fUL SIF.ItUA, to roll Tbnr*uy,. May 9.

IEAN1C

@ipafi«h

. " tr
G>I A. iW 1ft

Wrawwiwiiiiiiiiiii w naaBKsra ____
S. M AUI IN.
J. D. SPREVKKL8 A IIRGH. COH 

„ , _ Agent*. 643 Market street.
.Freight office, 327 Market street. See 
Francisco.

ran
|0fE »

tzrm
YKTOIIA. 0. «.^ 

Dining nnd Pullman Can on nil Trains

nîîtil ,"*4"

Sîîît:
no. ■v-r» — — - ~e-‘u*
Mlaneepolla.___ ....
Chicago, New York 
and all pointa east 
aud *ou t henat .. . T :S6 #.*. 14:4» ».*.

No. 4—For Spokane. * 1
Helena^ Botte, B1I- È ’■
Hngft Denver, Omaha, m
?î. J?epN* K»naaa City. St. Louie and 
all pointa east and
southeast ...................... 74

4L A. LEITH NER. 1*441

* Titrate. B. 6
4. D. OT1AKLTON. A H P. A«. ~—

Portleed. Ora.

IE^SreatNortkern
7S Geremmtat Street, Vkteri* B. C,

Paaeengers can leave and arrive ttoilly by 
ateemeni l topla. Romalle and North l'aclâe. 
connecting at Seattle with overland flyer.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
“TOSA MARC" will arrive April ITtto 

from Japan ijilna an«l all Asiatic porte.
C- WÇBTBLB. General AgenL^

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOO

ml

THE NOBfK-WtSTEHN LINE
Have added two more trains "(the 
Fast Mall) to their 8t. PaulChtca- 
gu service, making eight traîna

- i ..

Minneapolis,
St. Pan! end 
Chicago.

This assure» peaeengera from the 
Weet making connections.

The 20th Century train, “the 
finest train Ui the world," leaves 

l‘aul rrery day In the year at 
8:10 p. m.

F. W. PARKER.
G« era I Agent, X

151 Y celer Wav. X
» Seattle. Wash. X

<>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOO

“The Milwaukee1\
A familiar name for the Utolcago, MIL 

wauke» A St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited * traîne every 
day and night between St. Paul and C14c*- 
go, and Omaha and .Chicago. “The only 
l-crfw t trains In the world/* Understand: 
Connections are made with Alt Transcon
tinental Une», assuring to paaeengera the 
beet service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric light* aieem beet, of n verity 
equalled by no other line.
irarU nri^mKn* jjj--rMld* vl* .'The M*.

•geeta een ttoàra. . ^
.,For Peephletik or othqg Inform*,
tion. address,
J- 0A"*T.. _ •ei.iDDT. 4

Wul Portleed, Ore.
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SOLE AGENTS 
FOR

"5? “ 20th PERFECT...
...FITTING

FLANNEL SUITS-$6.?5, 7-75, 850, io
SUMMER BUSINESS SUITS~$8, io, 12, 14

EASTERN TAILOR-MADE SUITS -To measure, fit guaranteed-$i5, 17, 19 
r ~ - FINE TAILOR-MADE PANTS-?2, 2.50,3,3 50

B. WILLIAMS & CO.,See the New Military Norfolk Bicycle Silts. 
$5.50. $6.75, $7.75, $8.00, ,

r *>' 68-70 YATES STREET.

OMMjIMIiUMMMiUIMAU'

] Prsvhisial News
Ihwhwww mmwm

. KAMLOrtP*.
Messrs. Anderson and Elliott, Domin

ion agricultural lecturer»: addrewedmowt 
interestingly Just week the members of 
the local Farmers' Institute!.

The city council and board of trade
Will send member» to a Joint" committee ^ ev,JS _____ _____________
charged with the duty of ascertaining ‘"^‘et or at"the corner of Westminster 
what local inducements can be ufferetl nU(| TvUth avenues. Thenewchureh.it 
for a fifty-barrel flour mill. •>, j }8 expected, will U> ready to occupy by

• uiMtfte of duly. |N>———r- -—=—-

«facturer»’ Association, Toronto, and the 
Boards of Trade of Montreal, Toronto. 
St. John. Halifax,^ Winnipeg, Victoria, 
New Westminster, Nanaimo, and the 
Associattnl Boards of Trade, Nelson; 
also to the Canadian Section, London 
Chamber of Commerce,. Loudon, Eng
land.

The bnilding of the addition to Mount 
pleasant Methodist church will eeea* 
menée in about two weeks* The bhlld- 
itig fund has reached the fl.BUO (park. 
During the building of the vhurch tho 
Methodist congregatica will be located 
in n large tent which wiU be located at 
the corner of Tenth nveflue and tjneliec

_________ ______________ ______________________ _____
^oûoooochxhjoÔoÔoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo&ooooooooooooooooooooooooo ,

I 9
9 

» 

»

Since the Oriental Immigration Com
missi »n began its work, 188 witnesses 
have lH*en examined, 33 alone giving tes
timony in this city. It is existed that 
nearly three weeks more will be occu
pied in revvivinC evidence in Vancouver 
and New Westminster, after which the 
Interior, w ill Ik> visited, sessions probably 
being held at Uevelstote, Ashcroft, Ross- 
land and Nelson. After that tho-epm-

a accident incurred at Mood) Square mieftk>n Wlll iu aU UkeliKood, visit 8po- 
Friday ivenmg a- the Meat EtuF£k Rattle and the Columbia river, 
osso leant,were at prni’flce. DUringtf j . . jnto the salmon fishing and cait-

NEW WESTMINSTER.
Th*> funeral of the late Joseph I>. May

nard took place ou Friday afternoon 
from D. Murohie’s undertaking parlors 
to the Odd Fellows’ cemetery at Supper- 
Ion. The service was conducted by X*as 
tor I. Matthews, of Olivpt Baptist 
church. A number iif friciids attended 
the sad ceremony, and numerous floral 
tributes were laid on the casket.

An accident occurred at Moody Square 
on F
Inrros-t' |„m ,»vrv « nr.m«v. l,»V,n, into tl.v Minion ti.hiug
the »!iy Archie Hum, roll.,led with B..I. By iroi„stry „ ,h„ litter piece. If
Brcmhli.r. and Ml hc.rily utt th.' tim(, „ trip wj||. made td Sen
ground, breaking his collar^ boue. Frandfco to enable tho commissioners

sTmo4r to make an investigàtibn into the eomli-
, , , tions of the Chinese quarter in that

James Powers, a young man of aliout an<i the regulations governing Ori-
22 years, unmarried, was drowned in t,nla, ^.Unts. It will then return to 
Kootenay river, near Sirdar, oh N> ednes- |tritish Columbia to take a personal snr- 
day night about 8 o’clock, lie and a T<iy of th,. j.-rM>4W. river fisheries. The 
companion named Johnson were out for i ?0 f.,r given before the comrois-
a jaunt in n canoe. wbkST» soffitr nra-rslon ha# t¥rowh very imU> igw Mflit 
ner unexplained upset. They both clung , upon oriental labor in Vancouver or 
to the eanoe, but before assistance could ; f>tht.r respiting Mongolians
arrive Powers went dow n and Johnson ju thv |)r„vii ce. It h is, however. , 
was rescued in an exhausted condition. brought out manv interesting facts con- 
Powers came from Montreal, but noth* (.vriliug vjrjUUM industries to light, and J 

.ing is known of his people, although it évidence tnki it last w<s>k has tended 
i* supposisl his parents live in England briug vvr« ,,eminently tiefore Wery- 
This is the .third drowning accident : ( _}|<i {])t> , ^ , „f unrestricted American j 
which has happened with this same ;<„mpvtltiotl upon the British Columbia . 
camw, Nôtille ami b letcher Wing io a$u| shingle industry. Some of
other two Tlrtlrn. »ume- time ago. ,hl. manag„r„ haw ako «tatod that ,

JJALFT0NE 
NNCrrCHiNG.

Send for Samples.

A Specialty Made of Catalogue Work

f
t he mill û
there is a 
skilled tal

PABBEMOEHI.v. f* ctly straight. The missing man came
considerable shortage in white ) fn,m Boisseva|n. Manitoba.- Miner. - j -------------

Work Will be enter way within two ; r<-r ,|M-,r N,,„k from the Honed
—Jtotnzdsy. ti N «iartJtL Oeo Ifsl». E

BEVKLSTOKB. *kfllvd (ator, at gmsl wages, and have
Tho boat which left recently for Smith i,itimated that very profitable employ- i nr ,hre« week* on tho half million did 

creek, iu charge of llarry liowaril^ load- nipnt waits steady lads in the shingle , Jh|1 to The Wwt Kootenay
ed w ith tlins-to four liitw c*f snppttMl Tnr - IniUH This week it is nndvi>tood that | j»ôwer Ac Ught Company’s pUht at 
the Duquesne Mining company's camp f,,r the Trades and Labor Coun- i y„nmngt«m Falls and the mukrtakiug
oh Smith creek, was wrecketl at I ri***t f cjj w|g introduce a large amoùnt of evi- joh M111UI creeK, was «1 a .—v wll, introduce a large amount or evi- , lH one llf tbe moHt extensive conteui-
Knpiits and the cargo lost. Superintend- ,|enee. respei ting several trades and in- in the lvooten/iys this summer.

- ent Bradley, w ho was on his w ay to the ,i„4tries. from the workers’ Htand|»oint. The vom,,a„y will w ork an average of
property when he h :irw*d of the mishap. The ('hin.«- Board of Trade is prepur 
retumed. with V. Hanson and Swan j„g a st.itemertt, setting forth the nuftv' 
Carlson to order a fresh lot of supplies. \^r „f Chinese residents in -the city, the 
They made the trip down the river on value of real estate and personal pro- 
a raft, reaching the city on Wednesday, perty held by them, the amount of trade, 
Mr. Bradley estimates the lows at H.taM* etc., . promoted by Chinese, etc. Mr. 
but nothing dauuUsl at his unpleasant Cassidy, for the Japanese aryl the sal- 
exptrtrnre, he is amingmr torwatber mon-caanfng Industir. 'has Rise yet t-. 
ihict to start with a 6*3 <*f supplies submit hie evidence.- News Advertiser, 
soon as iKSKsible to replace w hat has been, 
lost. Harry Howard and Hus liedstmm
had a verj, narrow escape from losing 
their lives. They were l»otb -thrown in 
the river eed were only ryctwdjtf repas 
thrown io theep by their eoyspeejons. 
The party had no'supplies left and made 
for the Smith dreek camp, which they 
reached in a state of utter exhaustion..

3AV4IMO.

NKLSOV.
The movement to close the stores of 

Nelson one afternoon every Week during 
the months of May, June, July and 
August has taken definite shape and it 
is probable that on next Thursday af
ternoon tho first mid-week half-holiday 
of the season of 1901 will bo enjoyed. 
Thursday has been selected as meeting 
with the wishes of the majority of the

David Hardy’s residence was the sceht business men, and although all the ue- 
of a wedding on Wednesday evening, i*essary signatures have not yet been ob- 
when his son. James Hardy, and Miss , tained the’ prospects are that all will 
Maude Jones were made man and wife i see the wisdom of the m6fe and join 
by the Rev. M Van Sickle, pastor of] with those who have already nttached 
the Baptist church, in the presence of a ; their signatures to The dosing «grew- 
large,*number of friends and relatives, aient Miner.

supported the bride A palet waddiag task place oa Urn* 
and William Hardy acted ns best man. j day afternoon at St. Saviour’s church, 
Samuel J. Jones gave the bri.de a Wav. the contracting parties being Miss 

All the telephone instruments used by '• Gertrude Enid Maud Skinner, second 
the New Vancouver Coal Company ore daughter of the Hon. C. N. Skinner, of 
now under the control of the Nanaimo St. John., N. B-, And a cousin of Mrs. 
Telephone Company, the change, having , It. W. Hannington of this city, and 
taken place last week, when a new ; Robert II. Gordon, a rising young biisi- 
Rwitehboaiil and new cables were put in ness man * of Vancouver. The rector, 
to meet the new reqnirtsaeeta. j Itcv. H. S. Akehurst, officiated. --

William little, of \ ictor-ia. And Miss .v mystery has ariteu in ctmnection 
Kate MseGill. of this city, were mar- 1 with the whereabouts of W. J. McLeod, 
ried at St. Alban’s church on Saturday | „u insurance" agent well known in N«l- 
afternoon by Rev. David Dunlop. The H„n . Jmd latterly made fit»

headquarters in Russia ml and was a 
guest at the Allan house there. Between

church Wint i rowili d to its full Capacity/’ 
the bride, being .snired in white satin,
with lace and orange blossoms.

VAlfCOlVEH.
At a. meeting of the committee on 

trade" and commerce of the Board-of 
Trade, the following resolution was 
adopted: “Whereas, the attention of
this board -has liven called to a resolu
tion passed by the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association i>f Toronto, in favor" 
of a coBferetice being held between 
Great Britain, the United States, and 
other Anglo-Saxon people, with regard 
to the adoption of a uniform system of 
wuiffhts and measures : and whereas the 
hoard realizes the vast importance of re
form in this direction: Therefore, lie it 
resolved, that the Vancouver Board of

•’ebruary 25th and 28th he vanished and 
nothing has been heard from him since.

. It is feared some* misadventure has be- 
' fallen him. Mftwd came tq, Nelsdto 

about a year ago and rustled for insur
ance here for several months. He was 
successful and aftVr working the town 
w'ent to Russiand, where .he has been 
si ace located, coining to th# city only oc
casionally. J. II. Brock, who was in 
Nelson a day or so ago. went on to.Hoaa* 
land to institute a search for the miss
ing man. Mr. Brock is general agent 
for the Great West Insurance Company, 
of which McLeod was an agent. In the 
ordinary course of his business McLeod 
came and went frequently, so bis nb*

Thc company will work an average 
200 men for eight months, and the

Provost. Mine miworth. B K i’-te. Mrs 
Htenari, Mrs Noble. Mrs 'Kensle. Mrs !!■ n 
Mefe, Wwi Setgter, Mr- /. ■-• - HIM Kelg 
tiT. Mrs Adums. Fret! Jkkl. U T Johnstone. 
M Latwm. W « ilsmhere. A Jennings, A If 
NU bols, ‘ J Trlgbe, T Weston, W Noel, J 
Johnson, F Krinküw ¥ B Tracey. B T

amount to be expended In wages amT ‘ Garvey, il F ItrUlgauuh L. Bank-. Mr* 
maintenance is estimated at $360.tM10. j u n MittIH, Mr* Merrill. Thns
The extension to be made at the Bon- ! M«<rrl!! Mrs Tho* Mnrtll. Miss Jpe-phlne, 
nington Falls power bo use* will increase Bt.n ponts, s O I>r.tls, Mis* Jmte..n, R 1: 
the prgluclng power of the institution jhitIiIs.^, W J Holme*. M s» 11.-s. Mis* 
from 5,4M» elect heal horse power as at nevtt. It w lltxoo. 
présent, Ui 12,000 horse power. A mar
ket will lie found for the additional pro
duction in the Boundary country, North- 
port and other points not now served 
by the company’s system of "distribution. ! * '
The buildings now housing the plant are 1 ’ **
to tie increased by a generator building 
80x100 feet in dimensions, and a trans
former building 40x80. The canal lead
ing into the buildings is to- be increased 
in width from 2ft feet to 50 feet, and the 
dam extended toward the railroad track 
correspondingly. The rock cutting en
tails the removal of 50.04M) yards of ma
terial and 7,000 barrel* of foment will 

N|>bo used in the extension of the dam.
A feature of the plant will be the wheel 
setting's. These are to be 50 f»H»t in 
kridth and will 1hi the largest in tho 
world. The atep-qp transformers, thr**e 
in number, are of 1.200 kilowatt capac
ity apiece, the largest apparatus of the 
kind _ mauufacturisl.

Per steamer Obi finer from Vsnmtrvee— -
—Setarday-F Mom. M.-s ivndray. Mister 
Pemlray. Mrs Dempster. A iMinbletneJ p 

Mr* Vtgvltos, B I'.isstil.v, MU* A 
P Flewetllng. Miss Flyweillng. Rev J ft A

HEAD

$0,000
FIRST.

OF GOODS
Must Bo Sold et Any Price!

M .-t.ug of Watches. Jewel cry. Notions, etc.
Ijfldier’ Comets, Cspeo,. Dri**s <IixkIk, Top and Underskirt», 
Blmises, Wraptiers, Vi*»?■«, Sm-ks and Stockings, Tablecloths, 
To wets. Men’* Top nnd l’nder-durt*. Suspender»,-Necktie*. Ixtve 
Curtains and Embroideries. Special this week: Summer O-apes, 
from 75c. to $2.00.

SYRIAN STORE, 97 dou».., st.7

Il ICS BR V ATI ON OF WATER.
■ ——y

Notice la hereby given that all th/* nnre- 
ranlel water in every river.- stream or, lake, 
hit Kitted sltlin a belt Tying between the 
40th and the 6Pth parallel* of North lati
tude. and extending easterly for a dUtandp 
of one hundn-il (100) mile* fmin the s«*a 
e«wht. U hereby ri-wrved for the purpose of 
making provision finr supplying power for 
'•Iterating pulp mill*, or fur. other Industrial 
purtohis. --

Tne yrluer *<• reserved may he af-qnlren 
frvmMhe <>--m n under authority of the 
•‘Water tlhiii-te-s (‘onstrlldathui" Act" t*v any 
speelaily lac^.n^Hateil company, for nw f • r 
the purpose* above inviitfoni-ii, up<m_ *ii_ n 
iiut'patty utmwing to t’tm aaVlwacluwi til 
IJenteaast governor In < onnell that it I» 
financially and In other n»sp<‘«t* in a pisi- 
tlon to eaUblHIi anil carry on the operation 
,,f an Industrial 1 nts-ri-rlse of A benetlctol 
nature, and subject to >weh term» ami con- 
ilitiooK ** the Uvutcuant-Govcniur In 
t •Mincll may direct.

A rvcrrd of the resrrritlvn f f- water here
by provlde«i f<H* shall .tie made by wen 
( Nun m In* Wm cr and Gold t'oiimilsaloner 
whone Instrb-t U nffe< teil tl'oreby, sti-h 
ri-eord and reservation to be subject to the 
provisions wf s*otloo 1W (31 of the "Water 
I’lauM-s «MosulIdation Act."

Caution
____ <

1 On and after this d»te every pukage 
containing the genuine "Bar IIarln>r" Ket- 

| ehnp~w^aant -4Mrt—and manufactured by .nil 
for the past fifteen yçars. wfil b«*r a can- 
tlon label with red letters on a white 
ground and with our signa Vire. Any ketchup 
offered without thW label I* an Imitation.

H. J. BRA I. Y k CO.
Victoria. B. C„ March 3t>. 1»H.__________

; IN Tins SL-VUBMK OOL'ttf OK 
BIUTlSil COLUMBIA.

IN i-ItnllATE.

IN TIIR MATTER OF THR F.HTATE OF r 
|»UI8 VIGHUL’#. DfcCHASEl».

ASTHMA
Can Be Cured

AND IS BEING VKRMAiNENTLY 
CURED DAILY BY CLARKE S 

KOLA COMFOLND.

Bant 1». Mr* Fuit .it, Mr* L-hm-on. Mr* Rot 
ertwm. Tho* Jenkins, J Black. Mrs Black, 
II W RobertMtn, D R K»*r. T ll Smith. J 
^ Wey. F Stone. Mm Stone. I G Bmttln, 
Mr* Goedman, Ml*s V Goinlmnn. Ml** H 
Go ldman. L I angle/, t’ A Hay ne*. II H 
r<M>|ur. W S liant. D G McKensle. I'm 
Byers. X I* Shuw. A lei- McDermott. D I.» 
tnonf, J f"Elliott, J A Dalton. II Kaston, A 
J Vu'llngha, C II Hanoock, Mr* Hancock.

P»*r st««amer t'lty of l*ttcb!a from San 
Fra n<1w*> -M m I'nnltleld. Mis* Vanlfleld, 
Mrs Bnrmc*fcr, Mr* II Wbit north. Mr* W 
Dale. Mrs H Campbell, Dr W McDowell. R 
Oiiduvm and wife. Ml** 1* Krenx. <> ‘Krenx, 
T W <>.**. D M Reed, W Hamilton. <* J 
Wetmore and wife, F H 
Hnniber.

Per steamer Rosalie from th* Rouml— 
Sunday It Krsklne. MM t>»klne,. Wm 
Ilrislcrlck, Mr* Hrodrrlck, P T I’nttOB, 
Mr* Patton, J <1 Woodworth, Wm McKeon, 
Col Henry Ijinde* and Mr* Landes, W A 
Anderson. Fnmk Turner, J It Leilr'tn. Col 
Hayes, Mr* Haye*. Mix Gemun, (’ Via 
Horn. O R Murray. J S Venurn. J i T*y 
lor,

dvr* and 2 son*. R S Byrti, V Wiv Mrs L. lw-r A Co. J Pic*ny A Or>, T Redding. 
White. Mm K Carter * Skblegate Oil (>►, II NX Walker, Sj«-il Ito-w,
^•er steamer Vtopla from the Round -l Fullerton, R I* Rlthet A t'o, W<dl «bdly 

Monday- D A Upper. J W Pol»er. W Wll-j •> Spi ni er. Patterson Stive Co, C A 
son. I L Munnon, R T Tolnde. J F Mes Haynes. Dean Pro*. II Retd Co, W t> 
ciure. H M User. C Wnrtele, 1» II Pettla Franer A Co, Wllwrn Bros, John Fleming. 
Mr* Pettis. W A Nicholson, Mr* Nicholson, | Andtyw Gray, J Fullerton, Hutcheson « 
W 1 ! Blckclhaupt. Meeter III. krihanpt. It Co. Hickman Tye Co. IlthiT A Iriser. 
Moody. Mr* Moody. Mr* V W Hall. Mr* Pop»* |taty <X B William*. J Plercy. Vie 
Brook*. J A W Mille
I Peternop. G PaibWngtm». V S Hussey. 
Helen Brooks. XV F Bewail. «1 Parley. C 

>n 5 ^ Svhupnrd. ( M vngvlse. <1 Morrell. J t Nim-
Klng, Francis hnlnga, N Julian. J LancaateV, Mr* l.an-

î 11 Perry, Mrs Mach fh t«>t. B c Furniture Co. Onb-r T A

Why do yon continue to suffer from 
tTii* terrible, torturing iB»ea*e, low.
honestly, why do you? You know, it i* ...................... ............._______
tearing down your system and making i^nWIngton. A*J Smith, (lias Todd. J Bak- 
your life miserulile. Tliere i* only one 
wuy out rtf your difficulty. Take Clarkd'e 
K<da Compound. It has cured thoua-

Per sti'nmer Vtopla »fnmi the Siuiml - 
Sunday V K Greenwood, Mr* Greenwood,
Mr* Plckcy, Mis* McKensle. Miss Collin*.
Mr* Grime*. Mrs R«.1n rt*. MU* Watwn,
Ml** Crook. Ml** K (Yook. Miss « lark 
M.U* I Clark. C A Kemp, MU* Kelly. Mia*
L Kelly. A W Ni IU. J W Hamilton, H P 
Jayne. J U B*«enUne. L Cousin*. Mi** Hull A Co.
)tVl*lges. A P-hren*. J 1* Grii-nwik*!, J .1 1‘er nteemer North Psdflc from the fcrmd

Mr* Taylor. Mrs Brown a < Mn-et. (;(.1<|<t„dlU E1L XY’cUK_J NYllUltir. Mr?-----Katurda-y—W U Cameum, D Sptüctr, X Ü
Ur, WM. «w» " WUH..M. J < Nt-whury, o llrml.r. n. M <• „r~
G S II,I,-t. II W win,II... W M 11,.ah M C Arwi|1M,n j A W-.I. II Jury. A ____________________________________________
Mitchell. Mm Mitchell, Mrs Connell, Mr* w K Kimball. B Ilyliu, B Smith, U --------------------------------------------------*------------—
l-’uiin. iMpt Bluck. MU* Barron, D Taylor, ' K Cameron, 'I <« < arl*» n. M ftlnwins,

B Co, W A. J Wilson. Rev <1 Donckrie 
Krsklne. W A <'o, Mr* J Clay. J Knnpi*'t. 
Small A Plihllck, Alex Adorn, M II Smith A 
Co, B <’ Jobbing Co, Turner. lt<i>ton k 0»\ 
•. Malsley, s J PHta, Vie Rk a Ititf Oa, 
T N Hlbtien A Co, Hun I,ee Yuen, K Korrla.

Per steamer Utopia from the Sound 
R W Xlvln*. Davis Bros, B C Kler By On, 
Win B, H I el*er. I. Feu re Co, ,B (1 Prior A 
Co, F B Marxln. Ml»* K C ftaunlers, #li*> 
Powell A Co, D I<eemlng, Goo Howe; Ord 
T J Upton, Ntfy Hauiders G roe Co, W F

1 Luwla Ylgettn». nf U'iTffnmrnt etree». 
i hi 1 he City of Victoria. British Oolumbla, 
i bartier, dtily executed Ids will In or about 
; the month i>t July, 1890, in the pn*s.-m*e of 

hi* solicitor. Mr II. R. W. Alkman, of the 
- firm nf Messrs. I>rake. Jackson & Helmo- 
| ken, and a clerk of the wild firm. By hie 

will Ho* testator' devised and bequeathed all 
! hi* real and penwmal estate to hi* wife. 

Maria VIgellu*. absolutely, and appointeil 
her »ol«* vxo<*utrlx. lie died on the 1 Uh day " 

•wi»f December. 1'-*<*. at 1>* Angvbw. C>nll- 
^forula, U. S. A. The *ald will was delivered 

by 111* solicitor to the tietatut a few day» 
after Its exeinitlon to’show-, us he *#uted, 
HI* said wife, but the said will cannot now 
be found, and It I* betlexed to have l»eee 
lost <>r destroyed during his lifetime with
out hi* i-onncnt, or lost or destroyed after 
hi* death.

Whoever will bring the cctcinal will, or 
give such hif-rmai ion as may lead to It*

' discovery or how It ha* tieen lost or de- 
stroyiil, to Xlinars. Drake. Jackson ft, 
Melon ken. solicitor*, of ItriHtioii *' reet, 
Victoria, or to the uudcralgned, till! be re-.

Dated, tho 17th April, 1001.
S. PKRUY MILLS.

31 Iatnglev street. Victoria, one of the 
Solicite rs for Marta Vlgelhta.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

BETWBRN ALBERT enARI.F.H VVF.ftT, 
PLAINTIFF. AND FUEDBUICK PROC
TOR, DEFENDANT.

amis of ptbera and will-cure you.
Mr. R. N. Hume. O. P. R. engineer. West

ern Division. Kamli*>pe. B. G.. writes: “Fi»r 
tiH>re than twelve year* I had been troubled 
more or lew with awtbma, and during the 
last two year* the attack* bei-ame fo severe 
and frequent that 1 had to lay off work for 
weeks at a time. Many nights I could m-t 
sleep lying down at all. Nothing I could g* t 
gave me more than a little temporary relief 
until the C. P. It. < tort or prescribed Clarke’s 
Kola Compound for me In Dec., *07. I took 
In all three bottle*, which Iwdped me from 
the atari, and elnce completing the third 
bottle Ivave been completely cured. I hgve 
not had a single attack of asthma noar for 
nearly three years, ai.it express a pleasure 
In rocomendlng anything *0 worthy an 
Clarke's. Kola ComiMfund. I know a lady 
In,our tpwn even- worse than I was, whom 
It ha* cured.” „

Clarke'* Kola Ompmind Is sold by Chem
ist* everywhere $2.00 per l>ottle or .three

CONSIGNEE».

Mr. II A 8 M-rlvy. MMtrr y. S W A „ u Kmn. P
J Huillli, 'Po.l*l. J Buk- (. A |i yv^lkt-r. H It Jolmron,

.l-r. J ll.-i.rr, J I) Orabl, o Kauy.r. Win M1„ llrM|., v,„ Kl-lv.. Ml»
Purrybegb. I> ÜTUl», V O IVn.' , j Crmxrrll, II i Tuyl-r, It I.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver- Pli key.
Kui'day---Ml** Murphy W G Tret he wey.
Jo* Martin, Mr Tremble. Mr* Gordon, R G
Tattow, Misa Rowe, It IP Gordon. Mr J ------------
Klbfiaerfieft, Mr* Feegunhnum, D It Ken per steamer Rosalie from the Round — 
nedy, M l^ nz. Mr* Madbnry^ ML* Mr- Sunday Brackmen-Ker M •'», Fell
-Daniel, C J Marshall. J Gregory and wife, Fr»klm\ >\ X C*>. Okelt A M.wr',*. WII-
Xorman M-d.ennl and wife. W II I'rooklng. son Bros. Xlcbolles A Renouf, Beitj A
Mr* i.elwer. It If Kfiort, Ml** II f>>«tel1o, h Stewart.
H Eaton. B J Rlwirt. $ P Grave*. J H Per steamer City of Puebla frim San >
Lawson Jr, G K Hu Tidier. K T Fylèf and' rrancl*ci>-Alhlon Iron Wk*, A He hunter. ,

Eri IldW IUEHIHM MOHS

CONSTIPATION
Cared by using

GARFIELD TEA.

............ —- ____ sence did not create any particular in-
Xradc warmly endorses ifie resolution torest until a fiuv days ago, when- it was
panned liy the Canadian Manufacturern’ found that he had left most of his hag-
Asaociation of Toronto, in,vit.-s that hody j gigo-.tnd hi* private papers at the Allan 
to take the initiative in arousing public j house and had not been seen for Bt;vei*al
opinion lliroligbuut Canada, and pMf>« ,hU Tha iirourletor remembered I bat , , wr IK<n, or .un»

■ iuM iu iuii|uiir. «bd TwrirwniyTr mw t-wTy«mi?fiT-epniOTriif «1*1-1»*»_v* rsnuiir-rs™ m A«tiw m«m-«**■**
resolution be sent to the Canadian Man- mine to solicit 'business, and it Is the G. k M. Oo., Limited, .121 Church

~| ....... .. ■ ' I......... 'a tboegbt that the ■ttpaiwjmee may hare ™eet* lT«“*da.
attempted "to reach the mine. g--t lost 

- a»,d rv*ri*hed in The hdts. It was re- 
TtiemhertMÎ that MeT>0d had taken xvlth 
him on his last trip a small valise. Mr.
Brock stateil i;i Roasisnd that McLeod 
waa one of tho Great Went Company’» 
moat Ijrnsted agent*, that hi* honesty 
waa above suspicion, and his accounts 

ALL DRUGGISTS. 36 CBNT& up to the time of his*disappearance per*

wife. B H Odily. B llobw.ii, J J M. Kay, E % Wllllim*. <;hrls M-.rlty. D II lb*** & <’«». 
H Hrii(gcm*n. W It Mega*. J W Hlmrplea, R B -Marvin & Co. Kraklm*. W A «*<>. F R 
Campbell Sweeney, G H cuWau, K P Gil- Htewart k Co, F«H k Co. F Cnrne Jr. Fred 
man, Wm FtarrclL If Keith. A It Krsklne, Klswiu-H» G K Muaro k Co, Hb kronn T II 
G A Hciuleraim, O B Corlmuld, G I! Har- Co. H Dafiklq.H J Brady. lllnt-Mi Klee Co, 
UU-. W K Jihic*. Mr* K C Bridgeman. G J A Hayward,.J M Cl»rlstl«n*cu. J Barns- 
Ho!font. O iU**nvcuntl, Mr* K II Bridge-^ley X Co. J H T« Id. McCoadlce* Brj*. M 
man, M Kelly, W, J Brock and wife. A D W W;Utt k Co,-Marine Iron Wfce, Mowat 
HwrW. ULa.giiMli' I-* I’ Kons. Po*«’ winter,
Hy

90 JOHNSON STRBRT.
F. BROOKS .................................  MANÀORA

_ _ _ _ _ _  Bnsinessdiiiiige
Hvhaakc, M ig Lclwr, F Kpelletichi, J Poi>e Stnty Co, R t* HfTKet X Co. Tt"Ttilr»lT‘j «t.-i’ - puf«uasc«I Hm Grocery Bnslniwa 

Burt ttrril, H Wood, H B Wtl x Sod Raymond A Sob, RoM « raft v, • . ïnPhy a. R. Sherk. corner of Fern-
pnovFrv PÏiîrFT MR Ruhr coats and Ha«**. Use llmoilion, II ll « r.-ctumn S .1 .f rtted and North Chatham street. I
PROVED FRJOBÎ,BSS.-Rnby^a and ^rwm Mtnmvr. P r W T^k'F Gold, vie CbenrtcoM**aoBetf a-WSttiBianre tw past

Htlea Dave E J <AwK Marlou Atwi>od, J C avn Bros, WeUs. Fargo k Co. - P‘A^fiîFtlmi ef Gmcerlee alwaye keat la
ncd. the Brown. Then Kkld. MJ*s Cnrmentellu. H B Via E. A N. Railway cx Vancouver- delivered to any part of the

ctn.iankm flavor1: Dr. Xgnewvs 
are household favorites. TmirfiritteV 
the system. The nerves are toned. the
blood I* purified. The complexion Is bright ««nmur, J «Hiver. W Hemleram, I-

■tock.
rity.W Mr* J II Ro*s, Frank Htuldw. J L. Beck- 

H—> w ««-rt.HO wlibV J .V.OI.H»... J.
health follow* their* use 4t> diaes IO grave, II U Wemp, - Thcmpwm, J N Me- Mestou. Watson A McGregor. V>U**n Bros,
cent! Hold by Dean * H!»-ocki «nd UaH GRIlvray. Mr Fraser, Hy T-nnpklns. Misa W H nx|lllps. U nx ft !,. l*cr. B A Paint COR. FBRNW«ïOD ROAD AND NORTH 
A Ca-IOL ^ 1 Mikes, A Gu*tlf«*»u, W T Noury, Mr SaB. Co, II K Muuil-y, Order Geo Garter,. H , CHATHAM 8TREET. ^

J. R. MOOT,

An action having been commenced as 
«G*ovr to have r.n nrmnnt takVn of the 
partnership dealings between the plaintiff 
•mil defendant, to hi've ttietr partnership 
agreement cancelled, the nffaini of the pnrf- 
nerxh1|> wound up. and for 11 ^receiver» all 
nerts’ii* Indebted tv lhe firm of West ft 
Proctor t«re hereby notlfli*! not to pay tha 
«•mount of such Indebtedness to ell her Ow 

. the part tiers until further notice,
1 Dated 2ard April, lt*>l.

? FKItL ft GREGORY,
j ____________  Hollcitivr* for the Plaintiff.

! NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that iZm 
Chen Kwoug, trading under the firm name 
anil style or Tnt Fung (thung Kee A Co., 
nieri-hants. of No. 32 Ftsgilanl street, Vic
toria. B. <*., has . by deed datcl the 27tfi 
day of- March, UWI, assigned all bis real 
mid personal property, except as theçatn 

, meutloiicd. to Mol Chung, of M Herald 
street. Victoria. B. C., contractor. In trnet 

I for the imrpose of piivlng and satisfying 
I ratably or pr<«portionnbly und without pre- 
, fercifi-o or priority the creditors of the *huI 
; Chu i’ffCn Kwong thidr Just debts. The wild 

deed wu* executed by the said Chu «’lieu 
Km ong (gsalgnot-) an<l said Mol Chung 
ttrusteet. rti 27th day of Mnrcb, .1901. and 
said trustee has underUken the trusta 
created by said died*. , .

All iiersoir* having- claims against the 
said rihu Chen Kwong muet forward and 
dt-IUer te w Id trustee at Na M Herald 

i street Victoria. B. C., full particular* of 
their claims, duly viflfled, on or before the 
i<t day of May, 1Ç01. All persona Indebted- 

’ ttag s-.'lfl D’in ’Cherr^ltwçmir *rw rsqnlonf •**> 
to pav the amounts due br them to said 
trustee forthwith. After the said 1st day 

- «f Mst. I9WI. the rfsmtee wtlU pr«VheciT fo 
distribute the asset* of the *11 Id estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which he 
shall then nave had notice.

1 Dated at Victoria, R. C., the 28th day of 
I March, IWK
I - LANGLEY ft MARTIN.

Solicitor* for Trustee, 
j • B0V4 Government at reel. Victoria, ft. 0.

Chief Commlv-Twicr of I-a nils and W orks.

»
Land* ami Wcrks Departihenf.

Vtéftarla. B. C., 23rd April, 19U1.

CANCBLLATION OK KESEBVB.

» CASSIA R DIET RIOT.
» Notice la hereby given that the reserve- 

tlim placed on Grown lands altunted In the 
Bennett Lake and Atlin Lake Mining Divi
sions of Oasslar District, notice of which 
waa published In the British Columbia 
C.aaette and dated 13th December. 1808. le 
hereby cancelled. ‘

W. C. WETd-S.
Chief Commissioner of Lands aud Work*.

Lands and Works Department,
Victoria. B. C.. 3rttb Januarr. 1901

/
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Spring Tonic
Cochrane's Cempeead 
Syrup of Nypophosphlles

1” I .WORTH INTO CVB.V

Apert from Coin .SUipjut-IiU Tt. ro lie, 
Bwo a Decmsf of Trade With 

United States.

rt (AsKictated Pltosa)
igton, April 20.—In a recenthiRffl

(Contain# those medidoal prii& 
vlpltfs which one yeai* of etic- 
cvsaful naq and the niant recent 
scientific rwewrvh h.ive previ-e to 
be of estimable value lu baltdlng 
up the whole system. A dollar 
bottle contains a mouth's treat-

' John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

K. W. Core Yates and Douglas Sts.

statement given to the press by the divl 
a ion of insular affair» of the war depart 

I ment, a considerable loss was indicated 
Un thg ^raée of Cuba with the United 

St«iW* for the first eight months of 1900

BUDGET ePEBUH.

In the Hoihw^|jfcn«i afternoon Hon# J. 
H. Ttroepsdili^d hiaDiiftrrath bud

get speech andi* foreshadow«*d his reire- 
lueut from public life.

as compared » with the same period of 
1N99. It is now explained by the divl 

' hiou of it'.aalar affairs that in the stute- 
1 meut which referred to the value of the 
' gold and silver coin and bullion was in
cluded in the total , xalue of commerce 
between Ouba and* the United State#. 
Miitmnating the coin shipment#, it is 
certalned that instead of there being 
increase in the value of Imports into 
Ouba from the United States there is

tzmmsmmmœttâ
—■ ■ ■— — ; ihüo.

A comparison with the importation of 
morchaudise iuto (*Uba from the United 
Kingdom for the salue period shows an 
increase in favor of 1000 of 3K.05 per 
cent., and from Germany of 7Ô.3 per 
cent'. Th«»s<- percentage* l«N»k forniid-

I TA MAN BRIGANDH.
the United |Three Outlaws Arrive in

t State*—A I*rotv#t.

i Asemdated Prew.)
N. U Y lx. April JO The Herald say* 

“Italy is still uittkiiig of the United 
States a dumpiug ground for her crim
inals and pau[M‘ni. This fact has been 
forcibly » ailed to the atteiltioe of the 
local authorities by the arrival at this 

- port of three Italian brigands whose de
predation# made them a scourge to the 
province in which they were reared. 
These three outlaws, who encountered 
nn obstacle to bar them from entering 
this country, are now in Kansas <Mty, 
Mo., whither they went vu some myste
rious mission of crime. Warning ha* 
been sent by Police < <mimi**iooer Mur
phy to the Kitisaa City1 |>oIi«ié,*Wld"'hfiw 
have the Italians under strict police sur
veillance.

■“Commissioner. Murphy learned that 
when the outlaws concluded to visit the 
United State» they made term* with the 
local aatboNtin >f their province ami 
were assured of immunity from arrest. 
Then they levied blackmail upon the 
merchants who were more than willing 
to contribute to 'emigration* fund. As 
a result the three arrived in New York 
appearing as well to do immigra M*."

! able, but it i* said at the war depart 
j ment the amount# of increase are not so 
j very large when they are considered in 
j relation with the total# of importation, 
or in relation with the United J*tate# 
figures. These English nnd (îcrnpin 
figures are exi>eeted to continue to rise 
until the Unite»! Kingdom and Germany 
secure the proportionate" shares of trade 
in (hiha that it is in proportion to their 
proportion in other count He*.

TWO MINERS RESCUED.

Arc" Member* of Party Imprisoned in 
Pit Slice ThwiwlaXr- Botit 

Were Injure»!.

MORGAN’S LATEST.

Will Consolidai*.. Some of the Tran*- 
Atlantic Steamship Companies.

(Associated Pres* 1
London, April 29.—The first , wtep in 

the dSre< tir-n of a consolidation of H**ny 
of the bigger trans-Atlantic hipping in
terest* has been accomplished by the 
purchase by ,1. P. Morgan A Un. of the 
Ley land line »»C steamers. A deposit on 
the purchase money he* be-*n paid.

The Ley land line of steamers at pre 
N*» nt operators betw»s u Liverpool and 
Boston, and Livcrpotd and, M«‘w York. 
Some time ago negotiations for the c.'.n- 
Kolidation of tin* I^-yland ami the Atlan
tic Trims|Mirt Oompamy** interests fell 
through, owing to a difference of opinion 
regarding how the stock should !#• is-

Tbc fleet If the I>-ylaml line is ro»»w 
composed of .Vi-steann-rs and has con
tract# for several others no y under way.

MEET THE CHANCELLOR.

(Associated Frees.)
Aurora, Mo.. April 29.—Rescuers 

reached three of the five miner* who h*d 
br»*n enhiinlssl in Roseliud wine since 
Iret Thursday at 2 o'clmk yesterday 
morning. Two were alive, oW was 
feund dead, ami the other thro are sup- 
I os««d to be lifeless. Grant Mhard had 
b«-en m mgl,*d by fulling rocks ami «ntrth.
and undoubtedly «tied instantly. ___

Pnînt hrpyoir tiie iron rails announced 
that twv others ww still alive. , They 
were Wm Shane aud Geo. Fo*t«u*. A 
large stone boulder had Foster pinioned 
by th»» foot, and in that position he had 
remained for a day, nearly famished 
wh«*n reached by the worker*, but wap 
revived with the ni«l of stimulants. The 

! work of saving him was tedious ami 
! risky, a* the drift was just large enough 

for one man to work in lying on his side 
clawing the dirt back to amdher, then 
mother, until the whole string had been 

1 passed. When taken-out. it was. discov- 
« red that he had a erùshed leg and foot.

■ but he will probably r«*"over. At 10.40
■ n m. the rescuer* were near Wm. Shane,
I who was pinioned by the foot with a
dead man umienieath him. Stvfne wa*

| scarcely able to talk. His arm i# broken, 
and it i* feared 'that In* may I >-«• hi.

: v.iiicl. He wa* removed at 11 o'clock 
: after an impri**mmwtt »>f lit) hours and 
ro minutes.

Th" >>th* t tn• » are v bahtj dt 
i thousand |M-r# ms were about the,"shaft 
; all day and night.

Kir Michael Hicks-Bench'a Reply to the BANK OFFICIALS ARRESTED.

• Associated Pr**##.)
London. April. 29..—A reprenentative 

delegation from the miners of tin- U'nlt- 
ed Kingdom met the Uhancellnr .of the 
Exch<s|uer. Sir Michael Hivka-Beni-h. to
day and asked 'for the withdrawal of the 
export tax on coal.

Tlie Uhahnilor. in replying, contro
verted the suggestion that the tax would 
injure the export coal trade. The tax, 
hv said, would he paid by the fereignera. 
ami therefore "tin . ■.!" i ovaen could 
not pretend it was i eecssary to reduci* 

■ the minerk* wages on that account.
Many South Wale* miners are enjoy

ing a holiday to-day as a protest against 
the tax. Dcin instrit » ns took place at 
various (KiiRts.

(Aaeodnle*! Pro#*.)
Seattle, April 29. -Frank Olsen, 

cashier, am! J. ft. Ktratturmun,. tatr*- 
k«-eiH*r, of the defunct Scandinavian Aro- 
vric.tu bank of New Whatcom, have bée» 
rrrestisl on warrants charging them with 
mviving deposit* after the failure of 
I hat institution. Olsen WiLü arrest»#! here 
und Strangrisnn at What«»m.

Pertwâl. j

JONES, CRANE k CO.
We nro Instructed to dispose by

AUCTION
Mr. Norper, postmaster at Qnatrino. who. 

aw relate»! lu an<>ther col cum. was asaa'ilted
J»y au 1 milan nan,m1 Jimmy, Hie other day.
Is In the. city aril is reid*i«-n*d at .the Vic 
torla hotel.- To a Time* representative this 
morning he re»*,xutted the Incidents which 
led up tv the trouMe. It all aro<r over 
the price of biscuits. It appear* that an 
Indian chief on the rancherle ha* ncte«i as 
a "sort of commensal ambassador for Mr. 
Norper. who conducts the «tore at Quat- 

The shrewd aborigine reap* a cer
tain percewtage of eom mission v for selling 
biscuits, aud among hi# customers lj) In- 
chideil 'he warlike Jimmy. The latter, 
wearied of doing Imeluess through an Inter
mediary and .went to the storekeeper di
rect. doubtless With Ibe expe»*tatton of otw 
talnlng the commodity at a wholesale price. 
The terms quoted did not suit him, or 
rather his flnamdal state, eo he withdrew 
In disgust. But lanother Idea occurrM to 
hlift. He went to the chief ami told him 
that the storekeeper hail^ reqmwted him to 
«leliver to him, the biscuits at a certain 
prlee -ond Jlmrnj- «pioted a figure that a! 
most ttmk the* rhli*f» br»»ath away. The 
s*“h»*u»e of the wRy Janie* proved success
ful, and he r»*tlml with the biscuits, tri
umphant. 'When Mr. Norper heard of the 
t rutfsactlan toe was natufptty very wroth 

mi ImiufMlIately repaired to Jlmmy'sShabi
tat. His demand that ttSr Indian either re 
turn the blacults or |*tj the «Ilfffrence In 
the price was met with a refusal, t^fce rerol- 
Itraut aborigine eeeompanylnp hi# refusal 

will, an ugly glance. Some words follow»#!, 
and Jimmy, peeling off hi» coat anif weft.

4 to fight. He leaped at Norper. who 
warded him idf. Finally Jimmy n«*hed In 
to tackle In the most approved manner, but 
the white man aucceefk-d in throw lug lilm 
down This enraged Jimmy, who made for 
nn axe. The white man Jumped outside and 

*pt the done;..ch*se»l f*>r a while. The In 
»Hnh, however, a* m»iitlonc»l in 'mother coij 
man. prl«#l it ofurn. ami would have carved 
bis antagonist Into many segregations bad 
not the chief inteffered. The adventure at 
he postmaster's store and Jimmy’s threats 
•f extermination are elsewhere mentioned, 
but, Mr. N'wgwr says that the eornmnlty 
will be well HU of Hu* Indian's pn-sence 
should he be convicted and sentenced. Ilia 
reputation Is somewhat unsavory, mu* his 
uncontrollable ti-mp v makes him a danger 
oua fai tor In ibe district. Mr. Norgvr wIll^T’, 
^S"To Natfalmo to attend the trial.

At the (Tlty Mart, n Yates Street,

8 p. m. Tuesday, April 30,
Very Derlrablo

' FURNITURE, ETC.
('»tu priai up: Pin nos; OtliHnan; 4 Ibainiom 
Suites; Oak Orlb; Ikiuble. Thr»‘equarter 
and Single Ibslstcml*; Box, Woven Wire 
and Wool Top Mattreswes; Bi#l Lounge; 
Our. Table*, (’halm and Rockers; Dak Hat
St«ud; liwuging and Table Lamps; 

; lar .....................
Re

fHg»H-at«ws; large Kitch.m Range- (suitable 
for restaurant): V##* Stoves and iltslrr», 
Kitchen Tables and Cupboards; Kit h. n 
1 tonsils; Bn by Haggle*. Kb >-• les, etc., etc.; 
also AUiDItlAN UPHIIImN COVKHH; ;*l 
BOX UR I HU L'D Al l'I.BH; VK.xRTlAN 
8111 TTKRR.
lei. 'JtH. Term» cash.

JONES. CRANE A CO.,
Dominion Hoveruiueiil Auctloneera.

KBW ADVKKTINKMKlSrs.

WANTED—<llri, for gimenil housework; 
g-**sl wages and gm«d homo for a young 
K*ff » kNuirtli stnn-t

W AXTKD-Yomig woman. with dlght 
knowltitg»» of the twielnews, to allend 
jtlu.tn showroom. Apply Munie Lowe, ill 
tiovernnient atreet.

WA.VTFJ>—To rent, by May loth, five 
riK.med house or cottage trot tape prv 
ferred). Write, stating terni», to D. A., 
l imes Ofllcy.

WANTED—A thoosighlv ..................... wo-
n*an. to take entire charge of an infant; 
good wage»; no other work. Apply by 
letter to O. B„ Times UIB« e.

Uonlon setter 1M,P^ (bitch).HTOI.EN-A ___
eight week* obi. fr»H» my ___
Fort street. The party who was ween 
taking same yesterday afternoon will 
please return aud save b**lng pr.weeuteiL

JL. UJUadiL . .

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
The partnership heretofore existing he 

tw.-«*n John Barrett. »m! Frank Turner, 
trading uiuler the Mine, style and firm of 
Iturretf ft Turner, hotel k«-i»er« .iml trad 
ers. of White Horse. In I he \ tikon Terri
tory. Is dissolved from this date by mutual 
consent. All debts due the «aid firm will 
be paid to John llarrett, who Is emp -wered 
to ejifmx'e colle»#h>n of the same, and whu 
will‘discharge all llahllllle*.

1 >nIt-d *t White Hors**, in the Yiikon Ter- 
'TttfTT. this nth dây of Abril, irk'd 

J. A A lilt KIT
«... . . FRANK Tt RNFR.Witness. I. w. Jack sou.

BOMBAY COTTON FOR JAPAN.

SpiniM*rs* T'jjion Buy Two Hundred and 
Fifty Thousaiul Bale*.

BUFFALO'S 1‘OSTMASTER DEAD.

(Associated Preys)
Buffalo, N. Y.. April 29. Dr. 8amu»‘l 

G. Dorr, |»o#tma#ter of Buffalo, died sud 
i!»*nly ycspnnfax. Dr. D»»rr was born in 
Da ns ville in 1H4n. Hv had practise»! 
uuslicine iu this city since ISTo.

TAmoclafcd Pres*.)
Tacouia. \\ n.. April. JV; 'l.he >tcnmcr j 

Copack brings new* that the shipments! 
of raw - cotton from the United States 
to th«* Orient will Be greatly afiWîe»! By 
purchases of B'■•minty <otton just made j 
by the Cotton Spinn«*rs* Union, embrac- ) 
ing the ldrg»->t c«>tton manufacturers of 
Japan. Tbeir agent# have bought 2ô4>.- 
000 bales !•• 1» sllijpuc»! within the next 
few numtl^ç^ Of this qiiantit/' the -Nij*- 
ia»n Ycs»»n ix;i>liia will carry 1{*M**i 
tiale-i at 12 rupees a ton. Many inaiui- 
factUis-r# intend to mix Bombay with 
American cotton, while others will use- 
the S -rm r • vchisivi ly. It is laid d*wn 
in Jui#tn < h« :ip«-r than American eottotu

UEnNW«H)D V. BAY JUNIORS.

To-morrow night at the F Y. M. A. 
hall. Spring Ridg«‘. a mat» *i w ill t»e 
play «si -between the Uernwco»!*# inter- 
mvdtTri^-tennr and the .1 arm's Bay 
.Tmiws. » The Fern wood* will Ino up a# 
follow s: John Macmili in. R l*wt»*n. K. 

j A- Gallop (captain). W. Macmillan ami 
I II. Nc«?!nnds.
j The I Yin woods’ new hall at the end 

of the ear line, the place where thé game 
is to come off. has but Intclv been built, 

j and i# very suitable for match»** of this 
J kind. Full arrangement* have been 
J mad « for spectator*, w hile leaving plenty 

if playing room fer the game:

INSANITY INCREASING.

WALL HTRF.KT.

Mental Diseaye in New 
1’aaiux Thau the I*

. (Awodut»«d I‘n *».)
N.-w Y«*rk. April 8».—As a result of tic 

trading on S»itunlay nnd this morning In 
Ijumlon, prices of Amerb-nns wenradvama'd 
from 1 to ‘J poiiiti», and the price level hen-» 

the ofienlng this morning confirmed 
the#»* advance*. Bulled Slate# Rte» ! st ick#

___ -wer»- the mnm *»kMtn*r
(Amorlated l’reae ) j “* to-SOVi. compared with 4M on Frl ;

Sew York. April 111.- Ill it, annual re-J,l,1Jr 0,1 '«»•"« <* «li.ru., and the
porta tu I Ik- alatv «■omnùaai.» in laua.-y , l"-fr»rnl eedllne at IM toll», romp. Ml «Ilk!

. .tiki a 1 -"t v> "■■■ tarn -<.«•
dwell, men the rapid!t> with »l,i,-h I '.*T '"""r "ff lmn.r.ll.t.1,.'

York Growing , 
•puluthm.

Archb» MH'nilorh. ftf Port Kaslngton. Is 
register*^ nt the J»mws»hi hottd. Mr. M»*- 
'ullfs-h was wtH-klng »*n the tel»»gm|»h line, 

but: b-dng taken sick, lie enme down to re- 
' I!.- v,ys i': 'f there an» many

l'*s»l>!e D»lng Int* tfiat <■• knlry at pn»*ent 
A* ^he y«wr .advAneew, he says, the rush 
Will Inenwsc. nnd a year of imiirevedented 

lylty Is pr<»mls«#t. As slat«*d In thee# 
-oliimn* lief.irc. wv»»ral new strike* have 

pi made I* that dlstrlri. au«l with a little 
mure «levetopmcnt. eccordhlg to the opln 

•II* »*f n-1-cut arrivals, the »*»»unlry will Iu* 
e»‘tne an active mining centr»». There wa* a 
giwf «tent of taHe among mining circle* re-
rardlng the Mea Levri and Prii........ f Wale*
Islaml côuntrie» Three" experts. r»t»re*«nt 
Ing capltadl*tw. an* now at the latt«T pla«-e 
xamining pngH-rtle# u|»on which optitma 

have been written f»H» several months. If 
the Inspection e»mflrm* the gts»! iiuprea- 
lons previously »d>talne»l. the nu»m^r wi'I be 

turned ori-r and the new •arnm will at 
nee proce«»d to «levHopiticut w»*rk on an 

extensive oral»».

K: Johnson, a. J»dinson an«l R. Murray.
Dolphin, Manitoba, arrive»! In the city 

few days ago with th»» IntentBm of • 
tllng In British t'olumhla: They are very 
much pleiUMsl with what they have seen of 
Hu* provint*-, especially of the-Fmaar river 

«dey. whlct they style as an bien I farm 
Ing reontry. The trio of fanner* are 
iliauuwd with our «-UuuDe sr**l the country 
In g»-m*ral. i ltd wIR. it Is untlerst»##!. Ica»e 
i, a f.-u .i ye f.T Lady «with wàefe it u 
their Intention to «Htle. If satisfactory I. 
■attons cun t»e at«»-un»<l. Alnudy attention 
Is ‘rfdng attnmed to da reiinrw* of eur 
I r«»vliM*". ami s»him* of the sfreirn of Immi
gration which I* flow ing to A'betta^jYnd th • 
Territories la being divi*rted to British Cob

Mayor Mega w. (J. À. IL»n«leiWMi. local 
manager of the Bank of Montreal, and 
Kdltor M» Kelvin, of.. I lie New*. < oin|s»se a 
delegatbai fnnn Vernon city i-ouiu'H and 
braiTil of trade who are waRIng upon the 
gov «miment In nmnesYb-n with railway 
luattjer*. They are working In the Inter- 
eals Of the Mhlwsy an* ATl-rnon railroad, 
asking that the govenin «W guarantee In
terest «hi the bonds for a period of rear*.

Df th»» rallroa»! su»» as, Union I‘net fie, 
8t. I‘aul. Northern I’a.lfb. Rk) Isla'id. 

, . .. . 1 iteadlog. and Baltimore fc Ohl»» were In
•“ "«"'V «W-L-JCW ; r.pKtoHp b«ET, Mia and

wlii. il i-orer. Ill, yvnr vn.im* N-.vcmU r l% ~ ...rond.
}.t, llkm. »!>•» I hut liKBt.1 diwuw i« ; iamiKd V,. ud AnuilramafS Onpp-r 1% 
growing fnntvr in proporti»* than tin- and <\Hormi«. Fuel wis up 4V, Catna of a 
l*)pulntion. Iu the various* h«a»piUils for ! i«dnt were aprtckled quite liberally through 
the insane, according to the report, there ( the list. Colorado A Mouthers opened at

.- anilj- is ilu reaslng in the state, and urge 
in strong t» r-ins the ne»««l of taking some

are m»w two thousand more patient* than 
' can be projK-rly ac< iMmm*lat»»d.*the av«*r 

age rale of iulTcusv In-ing 7U0 a >»w.

IRE ACHED EXTERMINATION. 

Algii• ■rs. April 28.—It now app»*ar# tbnt
..Uui limit /dt.ü.riüÿt-'j.U__________________
by Ilodji !>» naisna, Miu'ruiout. w n»* Let pfd., TO; L. â

W. to is on the sale of 10,0(0 stutre*. com 
p.-in-d with 1.14 «hi Fri«lny. the «»r*t |»re 
f» rr*»»t jumped 2\. Erie first preferred 
dropped a pniat, a mdoble exceptl«*: to the 
general upward temleney.

The stock market opentrt lu» y ant Antal. 
Copf.er. ISI Ai«h.. Î2; 11. * <J.. Iptl*,; ». \

B- R- T fiilU: tDrim fate
by Hadji lb naisna, ^ Mam limit, who j lat pfd.. TO; L. A !?., J.ÎT. Man.. M
hud |.i-iicbe«l the c#4»cm!nation of f*> l*»e.. I TT-,; «. )*.. |»0%; it. i , »wfc; r.si.i
r-igners. 'M a by of the inhabitant# <»we»l Bur. 4«». Rrnding l*i pfd., 77‘^; Mt. **»ul.
their srfety tq #itiitdnte«l wn.vvr*ioti to i 8ugar 147;• Jtmithern. fiuu,. 8euih«»m 
TVfâfîXrî\T~ | l»fi» Wi T, 4.'. * !.. tl7. Tvbucro. 128%.

Sixty A rail#, rebel prisoner*» Ua.ve bueu -, 1 1 *• twh*" l**m»di.
brought here, but figJL'hjéfa..V^■fioii^i1 * U8 to W.
yeU ' rot’iiréÏÏ. Tfu» mayor of • M.areng" ' ' 
h i< il -d for troop*. i"|ia*tUig that
nutted bands . of Arab* are ieil<^»ndin^ HH _______________
«PO»* tl'.. :•.»«!., I,ut t lie giivormnent is- : Wm. J. M« Keon and W. V Anderson er 
liev« s that th«y are only tiyiag from the rived fr -m the H-tml yesterday by the 
pursuit of the troop* from Marguerite, j steamer Rovailc.

FrisB-rie I., Hletas. of the Northwest 
Magasine, Ht., l‘nul. Minn., a«conipa'nle»! by 
Mrs. Mlcvu*. U In the city, a guest at the 
victoria hotel. Mr. Mlexas 1» gathering 
data nml. views for a »l«**crlptlve »rtl«He to 
ajipenrMn an early Immik* of his nmgnslne. 
Mr. Hlcsar »»x|H»« ts' tc upend a few 'day* iu 
Victoria. Yesterday he vl*R»»»l K#«iulm ill 
and the vicinity, going on l*o«rd the men-of- 
war, and to-day he I* making a tour of 
Hen«-ou Hill.

• • • V
J. A. Scott aud wife are among the many 

tourist* DOW lu the rity. They are gumia 
at th«* Victoria hotel. Mr. Krott and wife 
tfsitenlay visite«l <iold*tri»am and the vl«lln- 
Ity.ahd are t»e«t«y taking In oilier *«#»ner)' 
lu the suburb» of Victoria. Th* y are great
ly pliNisist with Victoria, which they »!»•
>' rilN» a# the most bountiful *|»«»t they hare 
yet »IhII.»m|

—Hi! y 1tolH»rts<m. who ha* recce!jy lnsti 
ap|H>lnt«#l teller at Mol#-hi'# Bank. Vaiusm- 
y»*r, I* in the »dty. a guest at the Victoria 
••«‘tel. Mr. R«»l>er1w»n I*4#|H*ndlng a few 
«lay# in the »4ty on a vacution, renewing 
eld acqualntanae*.

t'apt (lllmoen and F. M. Studley. of the 
(ln»at Ni»rtli"rn Mtisimshlp Co.! arrived In 
the city this iiKHming. They are aerom 
ponied by Mr#. OIIimh-v. Ml** Ruth Oll- 
UK*r»*. Mrs Water* and Mr Waters, and are 
registered at the Hotel Vh-torla.

lOfICR
ir Not Ice I» hreebr given that I. Qeorge D. 
Harris»»ii, nf the Uity of Victoria, intend to 
apply at the next sitting cf th»* Jburd «d 
(.i" using ('«Huuilssbmer* as a " l.jtvnslug 
( oert. for a tmiwf«»r »«f the ll- ense held by 
me to sell w lues and liquors »*y r»-t of I on 
the premises 1 now i »> R,H»k It.iV Hotel.
î'ïte.H tof lt!d ! n* Wl'lUnmV."k Vh

AÎahÆ,..v*,t",«* “1 ',b" #
, ' * OEO. It. n 4HRIMO.V.

MRS. ALBERT SHELDON,
LÏArfTKGhorRANO 

On the Dictflr» /dope, at

INSTITUTE HALL.
Tkurnlay, Nay 2

Admission .*«0 c»»nt*. Reserved *»ata. 7ic.

**ssssssww®®®eqs!
miTHET&CO.LD.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS,
AGENTS FOR t

f

Caledonian Liqueur Whisky,
King William IV. V. O. P. Whisky, 
Distillers’ 20 Years Old Whisky,
Bernard’s “Encore" Whisky, 
Slater-Rogers’ Thistle Blend Whisky, 
Anheuser-Busch Brewing Association, 
Melcher’s Canadian Holland^ Gin,
Vve Clicquot Champagne,
Heidsieck’s Dry Monopole Champagne, 
Jos. E. Seagram’s Canadian Rye Whisky.

keep in stock nearly every known brand of

WHISKIES, BRANDIES, LIQUEURS, ÔINS, ETC.
PRICES ON APPLICATION.

WE

B. II. Hurst&Co.
Stock Brokers and 9 
Real Estate Agents

Ifi < IRK T|*K liHIF IS TWO DAYS.
Laxative Br»»*n*> Quinine remove* the cause.

lajid. Mr* M gril ns and It. Cansldy we-., 
among the VU-torlaji* arriving In the city 
from Vasrouver »»u Matnrday evening by 
the steamer Charrm-r.

B Eiiklne nn»l wife. Wm. Broderick and 
«ff* I*. T IhUfon and »x if.-. | . • ,i
Henry Lind»-* and wlf»» w«-r»» pa#-»«‘ug«»r* 
fr*»m the ttomiid by Un; steamer limaille y«»*- 
t.rday.

Among th»* pa**eng«»r* for the Mainland 
on .Saturday mom lug wai G. H. Had wen,

of -Duncan'*. teupHary <rf the Provlnri.il 
Dairymen# Association, who goes to Ver- 
m*n to Interview^ ram hera Who aie délie 
*»u* of Tutting kipltri pure br.»»l Kast.-fn 

»»« k dell»ered «Beal at Okanugnu.

IJ Kwhester wa* anumg th.we who ar- 
r!vl*«I fr.Hii the West.Coast yesterday. v H»> 
•nine down for the purpowe of re««»iviug 
imhIIi-hI treat ni» nt f«»r Injurh* re-»ultlng 
fr.au a ple»e of s|w»l flying In hi* eye tehlle 

inploye»! on the Monitor mine. -

H. W Win II* and O. 8. H«dt, of the r>n- 
adl.in Bank of Deuiuu-n'v. Seattle, vrrlw.1 
In the eflfj y»»*t.Tilay nuenlng «m the R,»,a- 
He f«»r a sht.rt vl*|t to relative* here, an.: 
r«-turned l,v the «aine boat t<> BfiSltlg last

• • • » •

Huperlntemteut Katon I* In hi* pine In 
the oflbe of the *eh»H>l boanl again. *IU 
hrillay. Np»»nt In Kamloopa and vk'lnlt). 
hua fully restored him to heoBh.

Mr*. Th«w. Earle, the Misse# Earle, Mm. 
IVIyeu and Mr*. J. B M.-Kllllgan .».Hnprt* 
ed a party going to 8»>*ttle for a brief visit 
l*#t Friday on the *t»nmer Rohm lie.

A left«T IteHrel by frl«»n«l* ».f M. J. t!iti 
IBi. Dawson, «tales that he lnt»-n 1* litiv-. 
Ing for Victoria by the first outeomlng fit «it 

D. <1. Ma< kenxlv anu Ab»x. McDermott 
w««re passenger# from .Vim«»miver by the 
steamer ('toam-irr mi 8atur«hiy.

B. I. Hbort. W. C. Trotbeway, IT. P, 
8hort, t \ J. Mumbai I, of Vane»Hiv«»r, art* 
guests at the Victoria hotel.

Mrs. ami Master IVndray arrlveil front 
A’am-otiver l»y thu steamer- Charmrr «»u 
Hatuniny evening.

R i ee aud I J Oongblan were $ non* 
8utunlay'* pa*e«»ng»T# fr«Hit the Sound by 
the at earner Utopia.

J. Altn-rt Dalton, repn-u-ntlng W. It. 
Webster A Co., MÎ»»rl»r«n>l■>. I# » gm»*t nf 
tlw* Victoria hotel.

II. Tomàfn», of the Lay Whip t:»>., u.M k 
Islaml, I*. Q.. I# in the city, a guest at the 
Victoria hot id.

H- M. I*«»y*<»r. «»f M-m Franclgoot arrive«| 
this nuH-nlng and r »gl*t» r» d at the .Hotel 
A'l« torla.

Mr*. II. A. 8. Morley and son returned 
from the Hound yeat»*rday by the steam» r 
IluouUe.

Ccd. (1. H. Hay«»# and Mr*. Hayes return
ed from Portland yesterday by^the ateauier-

W. ChambiT# wa* a pa*»t*«Mig»»r frmu the 
K»Hind by the ati-amer North Pacific ou fief-'1

C. II. DRrkle, M. IV. came down from 
jiHSAua j|t uoqu. He is at the Hotel Vic-

linbig Stocks
If y«*w are bt^yera and want to wave 

money, come to tie. Yon will aave at least 
a «tuarter »*f a cent per sbar«-. We do not 
charge double rotmuLwI-m*. Neltber <Po we 
ailviwtlae advice.

TELEPHONES
PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 

TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

stock ornT.vnoxs.

(Furnlabed by B. U 
8tr

Hurst A Co., 36 Fori 
»t.)

;:,ar
w s iinr>*f. fire Insnrnnc adjuater. Vap- 

conver, Is In the -city, a gm-wt at the Vic
toria.

Mr. I.ew'l*. I*. J. Peamon nnd A. Howe, of
<'heœwinft*; are regteletxl at the Victoria. 

1>—it- Tver came «twee -from the MelseHed
on Huturday by the steamer Chunner.

C. A. Hayue* arrived In the city, on 8at- 
unlay from the Ma In I* ml.

W. J. Holmoa errlv •»! In the city on ftut- 
urilay from the Bbnml.

Mr*. F. Mcïtenrh», of Seattle. Ik staying 
at the Victoria hotel. ,

Black Tall ..........’............. 1
Asked.

11
Rid.

$ h
Brandon A. G»»ld«-n CP.». ___ft__ 264

. - «14 SH
t'ilrlboo McKinney rtfi A4
<' irllkw» Hydraulic ..... 1 62 1 48
Gout re War ...................... 38- fit
('row's Nest 1*ajm <V*al . MI U0 81 00
t'tilifornia ...» ...... .. 6 4
Uvenlng 8tnr .................; 8 3
k'alrvlew <’«»rp ................. ■i'4 2
Goldeu War . ..... ^u. . TH bH
G'ant ....................... t .... 4H
Ir»wi Mas*..................... 34H 2»V
Granby 8mo*t»T ....... 63 48 ,
XButtmil A EMPfiM .... 6 2 1
Morning «ilory ................ 9V4 :<H
Noble Firs........................ BVj «Hi
North Ktnr ........ «r» 40 »
«Hive ..................................... 6 •

2h 30 - ,
Ilambhf Carll**» (Xn .. 28 18 .
K-iml He.............................. 2»M4 IS
Vlrtn«*........................ .... 11 «
War Fugle (*uo . •.•... ITH 1.1 I
Waterloo.................... .. ... 2H 2 1
White liter........................ 2H 1H

Salt* t'arlboo McKInfley, 1,000 at 34H. ,

The WRONG Way to Talk. The RIGHT Way to Talk.

Party Line Telephones at reduced rates. Call up 
ask for terms and districts. Perfect service. Tc

“Central No. SOCT 
erms so moderate as

Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Co., Id.

2.ÎMX) at 34^; R.-publlc, 1.1SK) at lte%; Golden 
Star, flno at (D4.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS-

A Great Bargain
On Pandora

1 1-2 Story, 7 Roomed Modem 
House, with garden, excellently 
situated; property assessed at 
$2,100; can be had for

•l.’iOO

35 Fort Street.
MARRIED.

YrvnrTjrTrtetv'Nr' -irrrrnw».
-ith," by Rev. V Van 81» klv, Janie* 
llttrly nml MB# Maud»* J«»nv*. 

LITTUK-M AtYHLL- At aVanabno. on April 
27tli. b> Rev. Dm»Id Dunlop. Wlllfau» 
Little and Ml## Kate MacGlll.

DIED.
Jtllftftl*''-’-In i^rturi^Tm Bunrlav. the 2NtU. 

»»f nn«‘um«inlà. Marge rot Allc»-. Hdrit 
daughter of Henry and Alice Khiirt. 
ag«»d 27 years.

Funeral will take place from the f«ndly 
mddence, l'alrfl«»l«l nwid. ‘at 2 o'chick, 
Wtulnesd iy. and fr>m Christ Church Cathe
dral fit 2:30.

i.

Mackilligin
Whisky

Non-Honing Razor .Strop
ai,iy «rjsrt

RAZORS
A flue new stock. Just arrived at

78 GOVERNMENT »tw.t FOX’S

Granite and 
Marble Works

74 and 76 View St.
For Monument*. Head 
Stoaea, Tablets, Cnrhinga. * 
and all kind* of cut stone 
work at bed rack prktoe,

JOS. B. PHILLIPS.

4■

Best Doable Screened
•r Household Goal ;

$6.50 te.Twjewww*.

~r~

• otuyrrML
Weight Gear aoteW.

HALL a WALKER,
CmnM St. 'POm, »>

...... .........................................I................................»

4


